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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN the Belleville Intelligencer appears
a telegram fr m Winnipeir, dated 28th
farch, which states that "the Dominion

Government has decided to erect a large
industrial school for Indians at Brandon.
ILt will be in charge of the Methodist
uhurch and will be erected next to the
Dominion Ex perinieitl Farm." It may
be of interest ta know tliat the paper ta
whirh this piece of information was sent
is the personal organ of the Hon.Senator
Bowell, afinister of Traîde and Commerce.
Whether i isi the intention of the Gov-
ernment to erect the school in question,
or not, we cannot say. The item thas
flung off may be merely a feeler in the
direction indicated. IL appeas to us
that it would require even more hardi-
hood, than certain sectioni of what is
called the governnit iosseso impose
upon the Catholics of thlis Dominion the
tax of supporting Metliodist industrial
achools, and that in the very centre of
our ûwn missionary operations. 'ie
next thing we will hear of is a demand
to have our convents abandoned for the
use of sione Orange lIodges. We once
said that the Protestant element i the
one to reap tnheamost benefit froua the
advent, of a Catholic Premier t power ;
it seems that we wera not far ast-ray.
Clarke Walilace and Mackenizie Bowell
(we place them in the order of their ina-
portance-not in the cabinet, but, in the
lodges) walI soon run aunuck in every
direction, unless Sir John is able to
satisfy them and their followers with the
sacrifice of every Gatholic interest. As
a just man that he i, Sir John will not
allow any section of our cosmopolitan
people ta suffer injustice at the hands ai
any other one; the inevitable resuilt will
be that as long as the Countroller of Cus-
toms strives to takecontrol of more than
mers customs and manners, the Premier
will find the Orange Oliver Twist etern-
ally crying for "more." But the country
and the government may both ire aI
the cry.

* *

"We bring our years ta an end,
As a tale that il told."

With these words does the New York
Mail and Express preface its obituary ai
the late notorious editor of that orgai,
Col. Elliott F. Shepard. The name
Shepard is anything buta moral perfump
in the noses of Montrealers; that of the
late fire.eating, Rome-bating editor of
the most vituperative and lying sheet,
that New York sends forth, has been
synonymous for barefaced mendacity in
the mind of every self-respecting man
and every reading Catholic in the United
States. The text of his obituary is most
appropriate. His life has ended "like a
tale l.lat is told"; and like the story in a
dime novel, at that. It was a tale on a
par with the sensational literature of the
dag, and just as pernicious in its effects
upon the moral and religions training of
the generation. Col.Shepard did three
thirngs in his life that are worth record-
ing. He married an beires; he edited
a paper; and he died. The firat act

brought him wealth that lie had not the
trouble ta earn; the second gave hini an
opportunity of blackguarding Catho-
licity and all belonging thereto-the
objects of his baseless hatred; and the
third secured for him a last resting place
in the Vanderbilt tomb on Staten Island.
The w-ath he can nu longer enjoy; the
paper lie cai never edit again; the gran-
deur of the tomb overshadows even his
naine and menory, while vie Catholic
Church stili continues to diourish and ti le
cross to tromnplih in ail lands.

Now and again we hear, even ini mod-
ern imes, o! severe and terrible visita-
tions of God, especially in cases of horrid
blasphemy. iNot long ago at Nashville,
Tenn, in the Crininal Court, a min
named IHarvey Weakly, on trial for mur-
der, Jell dead in the witness stand. When
asked if he had killed the victim, Weakly
said he "hoped God would strike hina
dead if lie lhad." Scarcely lad the words
fallen from his lips when he dropped
dead upon the floor. Sometimue ago we
related the story of the boy who was
paralyzed, at Lacolle, wheu blaspheming.
These are lessons which God teches in
order ta warn others ts well as punisha
the guilty, . 1 isaterrible think to take
the name of the L)rd God in vain

***

BENZtGER BRoTRERs, the popular and
world-lanmed Catholic publîshers of New
York, havejust issued from their press
a neat and elegant vulume entitled "A
Gentleman." It is the work of that
promninent and able iLierateur Mr. Mau-
rice F. Egan, LL.D. The chapters con-
bist of several essays upon subjects thait
should be reaid by every youig m.m of
the world, and especially by parents and
teachers whose duty it is ta train the
rising generation. In the last part of
the volume are some of IM. Egan's
"chats with good listeners, froam the
pages of the Ave Maria. We will just
mention the contents, and leave ta any
of our readers, anxious ta learn the re-
quirements of society and the little
points of etiquette which go to make up
the gentleman, the pleasant task of per-
suing the work itseif. "The Need oi
Good Manners ; " "Rales of Etiquette;'
"Wlhat makes a Gentleman;" "Wiat
does not make a Gentleman ;" "How to
express one's .Thoughts;" "Letter-writ.
ing;" " What to Read;" "The Home
Book-shelf; " " Shakapere ; " "Talk,
Work and Amusement;" and "The
Little Joys of Life."

**

THs Russian Nihilist and the French
Socialist, or Anarchist, conie i for near-
ly alil the blame whenever there is ques-
tion of criminal outrages, foul political
murders, or dynamite attacks. Yet, un-
fortunately, these anti-Christians are not
thé sole monopolists of the questionable
distinction of menacing society and
human life. The Italian anti-oterical,
the member of the accursed liluminati,
the follower of Lemmi bas a right to a
share in this kind of notoriety. One day,1
the week before lat, six bombs were1
thrown in the oity of Rome. We oan1

readily unuderstanîad that it was not in
honor of the Pope's jubilee that such
pyrotechnies were let off. The tirt ex-
plosion occurred soon after the out rage
at the Marigonola Palace, that took place
the niglht previous. This wkia the
third palace that had oibeen attacked in
four days. A boni» was also thrown at
the r<sidence of the Amaericarn Minister.
Surely these tmail men cannot claim to
be the sons of Liberty wîuen they attack
the representative of the freest couniry
on eaiti. But they are blinded by pass-
ion and frautic witih haLe.

Wr DESIRE to raise ouir litumble voire
in the choris of congratulations that
lias been uswelling aroutnd that noble vet-
eran Catholie j'urnarulist ofM Bostn, Mr.
Patrick Donahoe. The University et
Notre Daie, Indiana, bas conferred up-
on hina its Ltare Medal in recognition
of his countless services in the cause of
religion. He bas been thie fonnder anad
main spirit of Don<hoe's Mgazinc ;lie
las been long manager of the good old
Boston Pilot, and the work lae lias done
and the benefilts lie has scattered on al[
sides aire incalculable. Lung may lie
live to rejoice in his well earned henor.

*

Ta following is the text of the
petition from a numiber of Irish Rnia
Cathiolie Uiionists, t uthe Imperial Gov-
ernment. It requires no comment, aîs i
sufliciently explains itself :

" To the Honorable the Commons aof
the United Kinglom i (reat Britain
aid Ireland in Parlaient asseimbled.

LThie humble petition of Roman CaîLholics
in Irelandnaloweth, tat we eitertaia
tunshaîken allegiance and devotion to the
Crown and constitution under wiicla we
live and enjuy full civil and religiots
iberty. Thti wbe re.ard thie maainten-
tace of the Union between Engltndl and
freland as a necessary saffguaid of thait
1 beîty. That we believe due establish-
mient in Ireland of a separate Legislature
and Executive in the maniner proposed
in the Governmant o Ireland Btil re-
centiy introduced into your honorable
nouse would he muet prejudicial ta oui
religion and disastrous ta the best iii-
terests of Ireland. We beseech your

aonorable house to reject the said Bil.
And your petitioners will ever prty."

The foregoing lhad a goodly number of
signatures, the four-filths of which are
the names of earls, lords, and member,
o the landed gentry. Here are a few of
t.aem :

"Signed, Fingall. Killeen Gastie, Co.
Meath; Kenmaîre, Killarney house. Co.
Kerry ; Loutha, Lout i-hail, Ardee ; Ernly,
Lervae, Linaerick; De Freyne, Frencit-
park, Rosconimmoua; Westmeath, Pallias,
Ca. Galway ; Coant de la Poer, D. L.,
Gurteen, Co. Watertord ; John H arrold
Barry, Cork ; C. B. Bellew, Dunleer, Co.
Meathu ; Henry Grattan Bellew, Bart.,
Mount Bellew. Co. Galway; J. Ross, of
Bladensburg, Rostrevor house, Co. Down;
John V. Ciusidy, 53 Upper Mouunt street,
Dublin; W. H. F. Cogan, P. C., Tinodle,
Co. Dublin; Daniel O'Connell, D.L.,
Derrynane."

We pause at the last one. The name
and the place. Great Heavens ! We
wonder that the ashes of the Liberator
do not arise from the tomb in Glasnevin,
hie heart come forth from its resting pla:e
in Rome, and hiis spirit descend fron
the skies to haunt the 'amiliar walla of

old Derrynane, and to blait iti iaindig-
nation the umworthy berair of ani lin%

morial aanie. Tiii petitiin itebes tw.,
lessons; onae to ithe Oralige I iiittsts

that it is not a <pies h ti lf laie tlua ';
the other to time (daith<ml Natit 'naliets,
thait there aie inti rcsted love'rs of
tyranny, who tare rcady uti binal tt
chais tfaster a rouni lithe ilim iof Erita.

WE were cnsiderably1 ta%' ti ann i a

series of letters appeariig ia tait iard,

adamantine, congloittorate, stoney organ
of extremue anti Cathlic ideasi i i-
aud, the Rol:, ai dI sigaied Iby i ifrent
unknown writrS. A mugst th is toie
fronm the pen of an "lgism m.' This

ciairacter ex cd aiy ote w hie y t

met wtth in hia iaaks ti pn ta t:ir urch,

md iln his igtoranice toi what thaLt

Chlerci is; li lhlas ai siarpasses

iiv itmdern writr m his trtiism
on labisi aflairs, and lis mpleta
hollowinestis uponm Lime mattis t el i -

tary questions connected with lIaland.
fin s;peaking of tIhis lî"Erigiaian," tite
loidon UniCeret laits ai very tinlaiælyC eli-

t rial note. Beîfore qupotinig trm nit we
wouid remark ithiate we hope thist wouldi-
be elucattor of the misses, is not ta
sample "Englisha ititn."' 'lir airehm t
tiwo regionas from which suich charaters
energe ; either the rocks tf the Cornuishi
coast, wlîere ignorance attd bigutry % are

proverbial, or the slaims of te Seven
Dials, where th'ey fiîurish in Lhe attiios-
phere of crime. Thus loes the Uniuerse
aialy ze the man and the work :-" lDe
nlot aon ltlks lotnsenrse, butiai lthat he
quotes is incorrect, aand his umnmes off

oersons and thiigs are incoirect also.
The very column in l whichl his staiimties
appear seens to reel as though lintxica-

ted. He heads bis letter, 'Qîeen and

Pope,' and from begininmg toi end mtro-
duces uneitier." In order to give oanr
renders an ide, of the clases oi wiiters
trom whom Our anti-Cathoic organas love
to quote, we will furnish mnither exi niact
ffrom thesame criticism. Tie Universe

says, stiIl speaking of this ''Englitsha niain"
"He talks of the Bull 'Coni Domini,' and
of the 'Rev. Mr. O'Reeffe ;' lie may 'dyna-

mite explosions nmight b called gunpow-

der treasons.' Clearly be is in love with
te 5th of Novenber national antlem,

which singe o! 'gunapowder treason and
plo t .' He next lets us know that he
wrote once to Lord Iddesleiglh to îtsk him
't reduce the number of Iritsh members,'
éut having received a snub, 'wrote to tho
Rock.' He ought ta bave done this in

the first place. The Rock ia the natuial

home of this 'Englishnman,' anl of all

wiîo are like bim. Indeed, we may cail
him ithe egle of the Rock, although
everywhere else lie wii piass for nothing
higher thain a jay or a jackdaw. He
knows 'mast of the frieb leadeis, at least
by sight,' and this gives hum a right 'to
feel that he knows sometliig of the
country.' Let us add that this hopeless
blockhead is, a, the same titme, soame-
thing of a villain. At the end of bis let-

ter he proposes punishmient as le
remedy for th misery mi wrongs of
Irelan. lie deserves toi be tar ed and
feathered, nid 'riden on a rail'"



lTHE 'iUE WITNESS N O'rATIUc tJHtONICLE.

AN ELOQUENT OIIATION,
O'CONNELL, THE GREAT CHRISTIAN

AQITATOR.

Deltvered at St. Laurent College, March
22, 1898, by John J. O'Donnell.

In every country and in every clime,
where a nation or a penple ias been
downtrodden and oppressed, God bas
raised up some mat to deliver that
nation, to deliver that people from the
grinding power of despotism. History
chronicles the glrious nane of Dems-
thenes whodelivered his people from the
tyrant, Philip of Macedon; of Cicero,
who saved the Romanîn people from the
conspiracy of Cateliie: of William Tell,
wlho, rising against te Austrian tyrant,
battied for the rights of heroic Switzer-
land; and, finaily, the name of Wasbing-
ton, who, with a handiul of ragged
soldiers, delivered his country from the
iron rule f the oppressor, gained free-
dom for his countrymen, and laid the
corner stone of the nation's happines
and prosperity, so that, to-day, she stands
pre-eminent anong the nations of the
world-" the land of the free and the
home of the brave." Yes, those beroes
delivered Ltheir countrymen froni the
hand of oppression, anîd gained for then
political and civil liberty, but liberty oi
conscience was left to the hero of my
theme, to Ireland's hero, the great
Daniel O'Conneli. Great was the work
to be accomplishted; emall were the
means with which to accomplishitI, and
colossal was the power oppoaing. For
seven huindred years a chivalrous and
most christian nation lay crushed at the
feet of desputisn, crushed but uncon-
quered; right lay crashed at the feet of
might, ; but right, like truth, is omnipo-
tent, and must prevail, for "the eternal
years of God are bers."

For each single wreck l the warpath of
migb,

Shal yet be a rock In the temple of right."

The nobi.ity of the nation were robbed
of their rights and titles; the people and
the nobles were robbed of their lands;
the whole nation was rubbed of its poli-
tical rights; the citizens were robbed of
their civil rights, of their natural and
human rights-the right to worship Gud
according to the dictates of their own
conscience, according to the teachings of
that Churci fuunded by Christ through
Ris apostles,-that Citurci in testimony
oi the truthis of whose doctrines over
17,00U,000 martyrs bled and died. Fromt
the Conquest till 1782, Ireland had a par-
liantent that was not a parlianient, but a
mock parliament, which, in the words of
the immortal Graitan, "sold and de-
etroyed the trade and liberty of Ireland."

THE GENIUS OF HENRY GRATIAN

wrung frorm Geoorge III. and bis parlia-
ment the rigit for Ireland to wear ber
imperial national crown, the right Lo
make her own laiws, the right to govern
her own conmerce, the right to make
ber own treaties, the right to impose ier
own taxes. Tiis Grattan did not ask as
a boon, but demanded as a right in the
name of the nation. This was often, in
the past, declared to be the right, pure
and simple, of the Irish people by thitis
same giant genius, Henry Grattan ; but,
then, he stood alona. Nuw 80,(100 armed
vulunteers stand at bis bavk, and Grattan
speaks through the mouth of their
cannon, tiiuude-ing for justice for his
oppresed country. He gave an English
parlianent and an English king one
month to decide; and te leaden argu-
ments of 80,000 volunteers prevailed, and
brought a Biltisht king and British par-
liament to their knees; made them sub.
scribe to a condemnation of their past
conduct, and forced them to right the
wrongs of centuries towards Ireland.
"When Grattan arose, none dared oppose

The caims he made for freedom;
Th% knew our swords, to.back his words,

Were ready, did he need them."'

Can I say that Grattan's parliament,
as it is called, righted the wrongs of Ire-
land? I amn compelled to say no. The
ban of political, civil and religious os-
tracism stood out in ail its grim reality
against four-fifths of the people; for, not-
withstanding the pleadngs of Grattan
for Catholic Emancipetioni, the Irish
Prolestant parhtament (there ws not a
single Catiolic in it) and the volunteers
refused to petition for or grant constitu-
tional freedom to their fellow Catholic
aubjects. O, Prejudice, where is thy
reason I O, Bigotry, where i. tby blush!1

A Catlitilie could not rise in the army;
a Cathulic cuuld not rise in the navy ; a
CaLiholic could not plead at the bar; a
Catholic could not ait on the bench; a
Catholic could not practise bis eligion-
could not worship his God in secnrity.
Men that demanded liberty in the nane
of humanity, in the name of the prin-
ciples of eternial justice, now deied this
samte liberty to thireir folluwers. But the
scourge of God swe-pt away this parlia-
meut by the base, venal bribery of its
membera. Like the golden statte of the
tyrant of old, it had but feet of clay;
but as formerly God raised up Moses tu
delhver the Israelites from the beavy
hand of Egyptiani oppression, so now did
He taise up a Moses for Irelani, who.
with the magie wand of his matchless
eloquence, smote, again and again, the
citadel of British tyranny, and compelled
tise Englisi lords tu throw open the doors
if justice to the Irish people. And this
Muses of Erin was the great christian
agitator, the inmmortal Irish Liberator,
DaiielO'(Conneil.

lI 1813 he took charge of the Catholic
Association, and pledged himself to
Catholic Emancipatiun. Consider, if you
will, the (litticultLies that must be over-
come in order to reaci titis desired goal.
Lite Catholics of England were against
hini ; the titled Catholics of bis own
country were against him; the Church
of England was against him; even the
Catioli hierarchy of Ireland were
against bia1, for the holy bishops had
seen their innocent flocks

LED UP TO TIE BLOCK

a hundred times to be slaughtered, and
they had no heart, for another trial.
Unjust laws ever hung over O'Connell'a
head, and an assassin was on his track;
but God was watching over the great
Liberator, and the Liberator said: '"1
will raise up this people; I will mould
their hearts into a thunderbolt, and hurl
it agaitnst the omnipotence of Great
Britain."

O'Connell becanie a leader of the people
when, in cormpany with nine othexs
whom he lid assenubled at the Dublin
Hotel, he-began an 5agitation for the re-
peal of trias disabilîties; and, in the
words of Wendel' Phillips 'Before those
ten men who met in an upper chamber.
the proudest government in all Europe,
and the most selfish,-with the Dulke ol
Wellington at its bead-surrendered
within twenty years. Notwithstanding
,he resistance of the government, the
Catholic Association increased in strength1
and influence as time rolled on. Soon.
however, the Catholic Association was
suppressed, and all political meetings
pruscribed. Then O'Connelt invited all
his political friends to a breakfast at the
Dublin Hotel, where they, seated around
the table, each with a niffin in one
hand and a cap of tea in the other, dis-
cussed politics. This was not a political
meeting, but an Irish breakfast.

Wellington became prime minister of
England, and the Cathohe Association,
fîùl of the courage and determination of
O'Connell, its leader, declared tlhat no
man who accepted office under Welling-
ton should be returned to Parliament.
In one county alone was the Govern-
ment candidate unopposed ; that was
the County Clare; but when ithe minis-
ter of the Crown came back for re
election, like the thunder-clap that
breaks the tranquillity of the mid-
summer's aflernoon, the voice of O'Con-
nell was heard cryiug.out: " I am gting
to stand for Clare: no more landlord in-
timidation." England stood a.ghast, liter-
ally stunned at the audacity of such a de-
claration. The whole wurld stood aghast
nnd turned to Ireland in astonishiment.
O'Connell was elected to Parliament by
a sweeping maj.>rity,-a mujority ithat
did honor to the integrity and loylty of
the Irish people. Consider the courage
of the man to place himself in this posi-
tion, defying the laws of England to
obtain justice for his country, yet hiold
ing England's constitution in bis band.
Whilst Parliament was discussing on
what ternis it could grant Emancipation,
O'Connell, with all the majesty of a king,
walke into the House of Commons, and
advanced to the clerk's desk to take the
oath, and the oath put into bis handa
was to the effect that " The sacrifice et
the Mas, the veneration of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and the Saints, is damnable
idlatry." O'Connell replied: "In the
name of 200,000,000, in the name of
8,000,000 of the Irish race, in the name
of antiquity, in the name of history, in
the name of the God of beaven, the high
God of truth, I reject this oath, and say
that it is a damnable oath. I will swear

laynIty to my king and to allinst .ws
made by Parliament; but I wmIl never
swear Lo heresy. 1 demand to be admit-
ted to Parliament to prove my riglit."
rhis bold demand was granted more
through curiusity, however, than trough
a sense ofjustice. The great man enters
without, a right to enter, itands on the
fitbor witiout a right Lo stand, raises his
voice without a right to raise it, and bas
the law repealed. O Angel, to whom is
committed the guardianship of Ireland,
come to> the aid of her generous advo-
catel Never was a grander cause de-
Iiberate i upon by an assembly of men;
never did greater int.eresta bang on the
words of one man; the liberty or the
servitude, politicai, civil and religious,
of a great people depended uîpon the
issue. Already these thnughts bave
lifted O'Connell ahove Ihimself; already
they bave inspired him with the gran-
deur of his mission. The Parliament
becomes grave and serious ; all eyes are
turned upon hit; all hearts beat, stome
in sympathy and soie in antipathy
with the man and his cause. Hope rises
in Lthe breats of some, fear in the breabts
Of othera. O'Coinefl spoke with najvs
tic firmness; hie sentiments were noble;
his reasoning forcible'. The fiery emo-
tions of his genius fiashed forth with
such

MAGNIPICENT GRANDEUR

that lie convinced the most prejudiced;
subduîed the nost rebellions; noved the
most insensible, and stupilied the whole
assembly. There lie stand with the
Britisi constitution in bis hand, and, in
virtue of this great charter of freelom,
demanded, for himself and the lhumîblest
of his cou ntrynien, the rights, and only
the rights, of British subjects, and the
lintels of the doors of tyrarnny were
smitten Iby the eloqeuence of O'Connell.
An unwilling parliament and an un-
willing kinîg gave, reluctantly and witi
ill grace, politieal, civil and religions
Ireedom to Christian Treland ; and Erin,
at the voice of her Constantine, came
forth from ber catacomnbs: her iripsts
coild stand upon a free altar, andi ber
people coutild kneel before a free allar.
fhe Catholic Association, under the
leadership of O'Connell, was as a little
mountain stream. small and insignifi-
cant at first, hnt gradnaliy increasing
nntil now it bad swelled into a mighty
Lorrent-headlong, irresistable in its
course,-sweeping before it all things,
even England's omnipotence.

O'Cnnell now tuîrned bis attention to
the Repeal of the Union, and for this he
labored with untiring zeal. He kept the
spirit of resistance and obedience alive
in the souls of the people. Thousands
hîîng upon bis lips as upon those
of a prophet. First, be was heard
witiin the walls of Dundalk ;
next, bis mighty genins displayed itseil
on the famous Mil iOf Tara; then, be ad-
dressed two hundrei and fifty thousand
people beside the Croppy's grave ; where-
ever lie went, the people followed, in
goodly nunbers, that they might drink
in, i limpid draughts, those words of
freedom ithat flowed fromi the fountains
of his eloquence. But a dark Cloud dim-
med the shining splendor of ber prosper
ity ; and, after the meeting of Clontarf'
was dispersel,, the sweet dream of
Repeal lloated away on the dismal wings

Is trengtbni-ngner v in,
'W purely-vegetable, perfectly

barmles It regulates and promotes all the
prper functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, eniches the blood, dispels aches
and pains brings refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health andvigor. For every "female
complaint" and disturbance, it is the only
remedy so sure and unfaiîling that it can be
guazranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, you bave your
monsy back.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DoXEETv DoeERTY,1

Advocates : and : Barristeras
180 BT. JAEU STREET.

City and D triet Au"zwma..Buing

of adversity. O'onnell, by an unjust
sentience, wais cast, ino prison, the House
of Lords, though bis bitterest enexîmies,
declart d the sentence to he unjust, and,
althougi lie was liberated in ç, few
months, ho rame forth a mere wreck of.
the once msagnificent fori of him who
towereu over the whole wor:d by his elo-
quence. Then came ithe awlul year of
1846. Oh I would that I had thel power
of the bîrning soul of Thiomas Davis,
that I might pictuîre to yon the dreadfil
scenes of hardship and privation that the
Irish people enduredl! The gannt form
of Famine stalked over the land; and
Pestilence, lier attendant, followed in lier
wake. O'Connell saw the wings of death
settling on the defenseless liecad of hlie
peuple, and made cne last, grand eff.'rt-
i lie effort of a broken heart to protect
them.

iHE APPEALED TO PARLIAMENT;

but Englandi was deaf to his voice. The
father of bis people saw them perishing,
heard thei appteals for help ; lut, alas I
lie was unable t assist them. Whten lie
cousld no longer relieve that country that
lie loved so well, and tat loved him so
well, he Lurned his iesart's eyes fri ni
earth to Heaîven, and his footsteps to the
heaven of this earth,-the seat of the
Vicar of Christ.-to Rome, that there.oon
the tombs of the Apostles, lie miglt,
breathe forth his soul to God. But as
Moses of old was not permit tel to enter
the promised Landl-the paradise of his
hopes, neither ws the Moses ot Erin per-
nmitted to enter the paracdise oftli earth;

for at Genoa. bit sotul passed into the
lhands ut lis Maker: His last words were,
'My soul to iy GAd, miy heart. tu honte,
aiti my body to niy ciouittry."

Thus ended the closing scene in the
life of Ireland's greatest, grandest and
noblest son-a suit of whom Lacordaire
says: "He wîs not only the Liberattr of
Ireland, but also the Liberator of the
wiole w&.rld." He iot only widied his
own people Le be free; but also tihose of
every cliiie,of every condition, ani froms
every oppression. Whten lie badt but two
votes in Parliantent, and being uiffered
Lwenty-sevei more if ie did not oppose
slave-mra.de, ie repliel: "Gentlemen, God
k nows Liat I ar ahere in the cause of the
saddest peeple that the suit sees; but
msay niy riglht hand forget its cunniig,

ansd«msy nmy tongue cleave t ithe roof of
msty uouth, when, to Lielp Irelanil-even
Ireltnd,-i forget the negro fi a single
ioir."

And, now, let us come to the coidit ion
of that country for which lhis great ian
lived ani died. For seven ihunidred years,
the Anglo S ixons iad striven, with ail
tise fte c f itLs power, to grinsd ithe Irish
race into dulst. As weil isigt. they try
to pluck the stars from tiheir etiereail
dome in the heavens ; for afler thoise
seven iundred yeares, frelansd s4 ili staidîs
glorious and trunphanit, with the il mg of
Ermn in cine band, and the rnieÀilix oft er
faith in the ither.

To-day, lier pirospects are brighter Litan
ever belore. To-day, isolated though she
is from ithe rest uf the continent, sie
conimands the attention of lthe whole
worid. To day, iii Eglind's Parialiient,
stands Enigland's greatest soit andi states-
man, Williamt E. Glaletone, lemanding
for Irelanit, the -riglit Le governt ierself,
tlemandiing, witl words of burning elo-
quence, Iriih Home Rule. God grant he
mnay obtain il, Gud grant ithat St. Patrick's
Day, 1894, mîsay see, once mor, what
O'Connuîetl ]ived for, strove for anti died
for,- an Irish Parliament in College
Green.

Hoodr Cures.
In saying that Hnnd's Sarsaparilla cures, Ils

proprietor make n0 idle ornexiravagant claim.
Statements irm tbousands or reitabile people
ni wbai. Hood's sarsaparilla bas dine fort1 hem,
conclusivê.iy prove the lact-ROUD'S Sarsa-
paria C URES.

food's Pills act especially upon the liver,
rousing itirrm torpidily LtO is nati rai duLles,
cure constipation aud assist digestion.

Lawyer: "I bave smy opion of vo."
Citizen : " Well you cau keep i. TThe
last opinion I got of you cost mte $50."

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOL[C MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of aim-
monton Missions. 34

Girls who do not dance at all are called
wall flowers, while those who waltz tar
e:cess are often a little.daay.



TRTB WITNESS AND) CATiTOLIC JHRmoiLE:

THE WORDS ON THE CROSS.
SERMON BY REV. CANON BRUCHESI

An Bloquent, TonuchB and Instruotive
Oration, Delivered on Good Friday

Niht, la the Cathedra]
Chapel.

Nothing woumld affordu iCgreater plea-
sure than to be able to give our readers
a full report of lie magnificent sermon
preached on last Friday evening, by the
Rev. Canon Bruchesi, of the Archiepis-
copal palace; but fer many good reasons
such is impossible. In the first place the
reverend gentleman spoke Ln French, ant
no English translation could render-
in any way exactly-the elegant diztion
and forcible expresbions o ithe epeaker;
in the second place we wre so aflected
by tine uninterrupiited attraction of the
clear cut and touchngly conveyed ideas,
that it was oit of the question to at-
tempt even tu take notes, moreover, the
chapel was too dark to use pencil and
paper, besides the sermon was never
wnitten, but spoken extemporaneously;
and finally we believe thtt unlese a
peron were present, and heard it as de-
lîvered, no adequate conception of it
effects could be forned front a niere
synOpsisornewspaper report. However
let usti strive, by ditut of forcing our
memory, to recali a few of the most
striking passages. There ws a practical
side to every point taken, and no niatter
how coldly we nay convey the ideas of
the preacher, stilt itey shotild not he
allowed to die upon theair, as the uitsie
that was heard or the hymins that were
sung. B> way of comment, wen merely
state--atti perhaps no better and truer
praise could we bestow-that we were
itnwardly touched hy that eloquent dis-
course upon thele " oVurds on the Crossz'
no ninchi so liat, even when the langtuiige
and forai are forgotten, the substance of
the renarks nmust long remain engraven
upon our nmninory.

The text, was taken fronthlie Gospel of
St. Matthew, chapler xxvii, verse M:
Vere filius Dei erate iMe; 'Truly titis man
was teS Son of God." It wasi the cen-
turion, as he left the scene on Calvary,
and lookiig back, while hi earth quaked
and ail nature nianilested ils horror, who
cried out-pointing to the crucified-
"truiy this man was the Son of God.1
Tihe moet disinterested and most wonder-
fui testimiony to the Divinity of Christ
that could have been pronounced.
Nearly two thousand yeara ago thtt
scene tok place, and the storv of the
event has been trnsmitted doîwn the
ages. The millions of faithful flock intte
the basilicas and chapels of the world,
on Good Friday, and they ask of the
prieste to speak to then about that death.
"Tel[ us," they say, "the oft-repeated
story of His death, for we love to hear iL
and we glory in it." The one w hibas
had the misfortune to have a relative or
ancestor who suffered execution, bluitshes
at the mention of the rnate, and shudders
when he hears an allusion to the disgrace
of iisfamily. Yet.no man eversiifered
a more ignomiiiious death than Christ,
and etill htndrede upon hundreds of
thtusanîds, in ail lands, in ail ages, have
gloried in being ranked amongst his ifol-
luiris, have exulted in the setory of Hie
sufferinge, have glane into the temples--
as do all who are present bere to-night-
-and have begged of the prieste, Hie
anointed envoe, to speaktoe them of
Jesus crueitied. To-night, then, in an-
swer to ihat appeal, I come to talk to
you of a death scene, to tell you of an
execution, to repeat the story cf a sacri-
fice. And, Great God I what a death i
The death of the Cross; the execution oif
Innocence; the sacritice of a Dvin!ity!
Without pausing to conteiplate the
scenes of the passion, the details of
which are read in the gospel, we will at
once ascend the rocks of Golgitha, and
there listen to the words that Christ pro-
nounced upon the gibbet of the Cross.
We will hearken to them and draw from
them the lessons tbey were intended to
convey.

When at the age of twive Christ went
into the temple and held converse with
the doctors of the law, they declared
that never before had they heard such
wisdom as fel Ifrom Hie lips. It was
maid of Him, when Ho preached during
His public life, that "lno man had everi
spoken as that man." True it is that1
His words were always fraugbt with

superhuman wisdom and iniport; but,
above ail, when we reflect upon what Hi-
said while hanging to the cross, iost
assuredly fan we say, "tno man has ever
snoken as that man." It wts ltere on
His deathhed of s tffering tht Jeus ex
presaed His last will; it wae there, in the
midst of infinite agony that li it
notuncti iwords as precious as theiy 'were
few. After all the torture ie lîadî gone
through, the mockery, the bltis. the
cointempt, the inisery, suîrrounided li
His execitioners and the weeping grou p.
of which one was His mother, ie Vud ti
expect that te the agonizing an iutine
ones His first words wouldi lei adesse.
Not so. It was of His perseentors that
He spoke, for then He raised ais voice.
Suspended ]between earth and sk, and
lookiing up to His Fati r in Heaven,
Christ addressed the Eternal. That
Father was the God of ail justice; the
one who cauied fire froaim heaven to de-
scend upon the persecuitors of lis npro-
phet. who eit wild beasts fr'mt the
desert to devtir ithose who ridiculed
His servant, who catised the earth to
open and aîullow the iîenacers of Hlis
atnointed. who warned the people to he-
ware of laying handsti niot Il î Christs;
to that Fttier hie suffileritig Victitu wac
about to seiaik. W"us ?. it to allt up the
Fither to crsh with the tiiutnrs if %
flic wrath the utanhiapp;îy exetiCtioi'rs,
the niseraîble Jews ? Not at ill. The
lirist words if Christ on the crss were
wvrdlsof pardon. "Father,forgiv' lteni,
for they tnowr not wliat they (do.' '

Ah! yoti who await to-nighit the iio-
nent ilten you slitll ctm i to kiss Itie
feet of the Divine Saviour, harke to tthi
vords-" forriv e tiema.' Itvue you it

somîe secret hitred in your heart, do y o i
not cheristiasome vengeance for wronîge
tîflieted ; is Itliere not someî old cor s
thtiat voit k'eep tîgainst those whi have
irluredv oui ? vlat, oh ! wlat tire yotr
inries Lo those that Christ unterwentt,

and yet le cried out " Fîther, forgive
then." Before voit kiss iis pierced i et
tn-niigit often your hears, atri reca:linig
ail thei wrongs yoi have -Ilered, unite
yoiur voices wii that of Chist, and ia
He auixressed lHis Father, askiig iioi Iint
to forgive tie wickednes cf the worst of
perseultors, dI you address Filai and sav

Cht rL forgive us as we forgive themt
who have injured us."

For atime la cilent agony hmutng the
Rdeener of aaîttint. Stspeiddt
between two robbers, H ielooked doiiwn
upi-n the world for which Hi-e wts about
to dia. He had asked His Fatlier to for-
give His perseuetois ; but He saw downt
the vista of ags eacl one of us, and He
Iehield! the crianes of the mi llins yet
unborn ; adi etioral] of t hein did He ask
pardon. Hi ehad come to save not to
destroy ; Bis mission was one of nercy,
nt of vengeance The ribber haniginig
at His right, turnedI to the Saviour and
said : " Lord, raîemmber nie when Thou
art in Thy Kingdom." Thy Kingdomi!a
Mark the worils ! The culprit expating
lais sitns kneuw that Jesus wis a Kmtîg, andî
that His K.ngdonm was not of this yorld.
The Jews, in mockery, iad written it
over the Cross, " Jesus of Nizareth King
of the Jetws ;" but the thief recogmzed, in
the noment of grace and fait h, that the
dying Savinur iras not only Kimg of the
Jews, but King cf the Heavens and the
E irth. He asked to be reiehiberedi by the
dyingOte, when in Hic Kingdom. Wiat
answer did Christ umake? Did lue say tihat
He woulti renenierthe converted ilthief;
did He pronisetd to tlhink of the one who
lid asked for pardon? No, He spoke as
a King, as the Son of Gîd, and His words
were the sweetest thatcould! have fallen
hrom lips. To the dyitng thief He said :
"This day, thou shalt be wit mit in
Paradise." What an answer to the one
who believed and trusited lu Hin I," This
very day," to be with Christ in is eter.
nal Kingdom. Had Judas, hiiesif, who
sold his Master for thirty pieces off silver,
had the grace and courage to have tsked
for pardon, he would have received it.
In those woidieof theexpiring Saviour to
Lite peaitent thief, we hear a sertîon of
love and maercy.ln inthent je a promis
to eaci of us, that we have but to go to
the Divine Redeemer and beg of Hira to
remenber us in Hi Kingdoma, and we
are certain of more than we ask. As He
opened the gates of Paradise to the ex-
priug culprit, so does He daity flog
them opened or the sinners of the world.
He but awaits our turning towards Him,
to joyfully promise that with Hlm we
shalh be in Paradise.

Christ had given ail iat H could pos-
sibly bestow : He had given Hie body to
be tortured, His heart to ie lacerated,
Hie soul to be agonized, His blood to b.t

poured out till the lat drop, and there
renained nothing moure that ae possesg-
edi and with whic lie cot'd part. Ai!
Y, s. there vasstill sonmething more. He
lid Hi nîother. There site stood at the
foot of the Criss, sitlfering torttîres hit
no woiman befoterer undiiprwent. le-
qide her the Beloved Disciple. Here
lere was the greatest gift that Christ
ould bestoinw upon tis. He who 1 1ved tc

cill the First Penson. " Faither," fntind
next in sweetlness te name of " Mther,"
when applied to the one who gave Him
te blool hiat hte was seitdding for the

wrorld. Yet, in orier to sutffer every con-
reivable an ish. of rmti as weli as of
bodyof heiart swlas tr-il os f soul, He re-
friiined froim calling the beloved one
.Nlitier." lt giving lier to the chikiren

of nen, atil in givimg tieni tto her, Christ
said:"\VmaitntitheioldthySon?" There
and then liii Mary give spiritually hirth
to eacih of us ; t liereand i lien ie lerare
lier speciacl rre, ber citiliren for ail
lime. To complete Iis sacritice the
S.iviour left tt3 niILt only Hi
tn bî tody and blood, bu1t alsi
Iis Hlv' ltr. Sie whon ithe iges
ia!el le ted she who is eli pirest of

of created heiri hunzlîteie the irotejtttresc
aUi motlit r iif th lailihntti familv. There-
feîre. noniight, wheitn we express our love
for Chiît, We tutst add tit our love for
M.ry ; inietiw at-k pardon if Hin, we
niæist:t-keked it aIliuuf H is and !ttr 3 rther;
when ire reltet upon ilis sufrings, we
ittaut ciouple with the te agmies tf the
Virgin Iiîiniucîthite: whei We inivoke
lis 0Hoy vNanmt. we iiiot iask of her to
ue i<ir tiadvoticateti the thbraite tif g-lry.
For trnly sie is tir 31ther : fron the
cross Christ left lier to ui, antd gave us
to ier.

h'lie tigihty saritie eC wts appirently
coitîletedi ;buit yet the ILîw was to lie
inh iilled to tie let ter and te prediutions
o'i t he protîihets Lo lie carried cit to the
ver- iiiuntitest dptail. hI was foretolîi
tlat the NI esiahl s hotuld iritk gîil atnd
vinegar. The hour was fast api:îrttachlinitg
ien il wis to lie o-ver. and yeL this
lktle-seeî g.iitely i t is tîatît maci il 1 t
i mliportant-art had to e perforrmed. In
the burtiiiig fever of lis agoty Christ
tried out "i 'thirst." The soldier, Laking
a sponge plated vinegar and ga pon it,
and witih along stick huntiedtiLti, to the
ilvinz Suviour. It oucied Hie lips; He
drank if it; the word oftihe prophet liai
been ifutilied. BuLt apart fron ithat

tphysical tlirst of wiieli Christ comnplain-
ed there was another drought far iore
burning. ie looked dowt ithe centuries
and eacht and ill of us pîasse'd before His
vision. He Lthristed for our sols, for our
love, for unir laith, for otr ritatie, for
ouir salvation ; He thristed for the hap-
pine(ss of Lite lhunatîn race. IL is fur ls to
contenm plate that fearful agoiny of a
parched aid fevered victim, expiring for
tur iniquiities and thristiig for our at-

tachnient and dievotion. How ften have
we not handed iim ixgall and vinegar, a
moiickerry in the hour of His suufferings ?
Before kissing His feet to-niglht let us
resolv e that the beloved Savioiur of man-
kind shailnu longer thirst in vain for
otnr socîls.
AI ter a pause Christ turnrd His eyes

towards Heaven, and in an agony LIitt
only the lniunite can comprehend, He
gave expression to the niost extraord-
inary and astounding words that bai
yet falleat froin Hic Divine lijis.
He hadl been betrayed by Judas, aba-
i'îned by Ris disciples. forsaken by Hic
friends; left alone with the full weight
of ail the crimes of men-past and
future-upon His shoulders and Hesecmn.
ed tu have drank the chalice of expiation
even to its dregs. Couldi tiere be any thing
left that He had not done; could there
be auîght more that He might give up ;
c >nid there be a torture, physical or
spiritual, that He 1ad not undergone ?
IL is computed that at the pillar He had
received five thousand lashes; He wats
one mass of woundsa; not a drap of
blood remainîed in His body and not a
spot-as big as a pin's head-upon ail
that body was unîmarked. He had been
tortureti mentally until apparently no•
thiung tmore was lert to add to the load.
Yet Lie ba! accepted the crimes of man;
thase crimes being against an Infinite
God, tbey required an Infinite power to
expiate them and satisfy the Divmne
Justice. Asc God He could not suffer ;
but in the mysterious union with the
human, which can suffer, Christ wias en-
ablei to give infinite satisfaction to the
Almighty. ILt was in that fearful mo-
ment, of untold miseury, when aIl ha dfled
from Him, and H t enemies seem to
triumph. that He ried ont, in almost
what might be oàlled an agonîy of despair

" 1y God! Mv Gsl ! whîy hlast TWii for.
saken ne!" Of these w-trds Iicatint tel]
the meaning ; but ite iison t b teich
is one to lie taken to heari. Il -w ofiten
have we not found outî vesl avrpîd1nted
hy th- -worlditir:aktn yliv tir fiends,
ditsarded iy our relatives,'.in-i, en-
vied hated andit olib't thte meîert'y of the
c tli and creless? Yt, even tt., whien
our loneliness tais îu erallîîour auibert' in
mfst, cri!, tur hoîpes bht e i, oir triends
fled and Our future a ibiank, wet have the
great exampîle f Clivary's Vt in he-
f(ira s--whi, even in lits Divin ait'-

surance, felt as thotgh th. Fi ir duti
lorsaken itHim co lteiy. T tliatt Isit
extreme of ni-ery did Chrisit aiw lii-
self toIbe broeght. isi trder t lit we ntiitghi
feel tliat ihere is iti cndit.iti'îtn ilitve'li
had, to abiandfineîl, st i buslt that
it might he worse ; and 1 t h'rîin let uI
find conrage in il our iliietions.

The last wiorl illon the t'iom. i N-lifIr'
lite iying expre ion. " Fither. iut'

11y hands I ctoiimdl my c1pirit." wttr'

perh Ips lte mos sen ilver spkioke titon

sumemated."' Te wrk cif reimiiaption
was doilie. EveryV ro y hahitlie, n
fuilileud, every article ofii the lINw h1adI
beiiac recompished. 'Thert' r.m:iiied
noithing iore tlr the eitnriii Vietmît%)
to-bt to o ire. It sntto m ih' tlit
never could Christ have sken w' ris to
gretetr persltat relief. From'n telt citi-lle
in the stile tii the lliglt itm i ,
throtgh al MIthe weary vears of privetty

dit] pratinti, îdurmîin t ihe perid i Libi r
and the tinte tif palsshit thlei Suai if IGO
had slfferie tiIlt, anti iore tuiti all, (mIta
it is pibosllte tr hua nityitvtli a tnitig''.

Aid a tat w'a iov r. i" ll iai lli ltî.d
H1is nissictn. The future was to be .im
of glory eteria. tf rcp ne i h.ilig.
(coin mtitt ''s-" iLti ll over"--ll
over wvith siorrow,, tortur, miserv, in, -r
rather the pieittlti- s of st. Il was a
cio tnfilition of itiinle .lusi:t f r.
ic J explainedl it reqrd tnitinltit,'

power of sti'ffering t ex itt te sit
cimituîttedl aîgaL titain Itiintt;ie Ui'-ig. It
wiats a cnsrmnuittiof humiai licki
Iess tiand ualice; heaîise i that hlii
'vil ingeitity of mai ioutl devie, in

the way of torture and tiel''doîg, hbad
been ,called intio action 3aid )îit, it
prcLtice hy tle ' nntes, pevieuttrt
and execitineris of Chri-t. It wis a
cotiastinint ion of Divini. n , f'r il
absorbled ill tha alji God could di>iti fi t e
salvation anid regeiertutin of a hile
creatire. It was i tthecosint ,ftin of
a work that onlI1y Lite i n 111 heiii illeDivilne
with ia Humans co'iuld have tetîitom-
plislted. The work of R'dt tio Ls
completed, aid çe will a1i gî ni tL t elit
fe-t of the S avinur td ak if liim thIte
grace tio participate fiilly in the meîî'rits
of the great event of Gil Fri'liy. lBtiL
before yo 'u come to te iti with yiutr lip
tlie pierced feet of the Criacaied, I would
tak yui to pause ai moment and qutes-
tion your own heiarts.

Aniongsit the Jews il ias a ctomi'it
that whernever the hody if a mintereiidteut
man was foutni oit a p'rn's l.d it was
carried inio the public piace andt' ix-
posel Each one of the relativis ind
ieiglhbors of the one on ihose property
it was founid was obliged t.o plus by the
corpse, and holding his ihnntd over it, to
swear tiat le was innocentc of the lood
of that man. As you app roaci, Io-nigit,
to kise the dead Stviotir, the vict iiiof
the nmtot barbarie tand terribl(e of execu-
tions, how nany of youe can place yîtur
hand upon thiat figure, and îiy, ' I iAnt
innocent of the deati of titis Just One ?"
1 for one cannot; nor do I beltive catn
amy one here to niglit. Then it we,
tirough our mins, are guilty of the blood
and sufferinuge of the lRedeiemur, we mist
corne with contrititon, compuinctionlt, hu-
mility and sincerity, and striking our
breasts, acknowledge our sin-, and ask
for that pardon which Christ gave to the
penitent thief. He bestowed It from the
cross, and in it we all shalh participate.

THE POWER OF NATURE.
For every ili nature has a enre, In the neai-

Ing virtues ofihe Norway Pine lies the cure
for coughts, celds, croup, ast hnr, bronchi tis,
hoarsetiess, etc. Dr. Wond's Norway Pine
Syrup represents the virtups of Norway Pine
and other pectoral remedies, Price 26c..

JUDGE M. DOIIERTY,
Consulting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreal.
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EDITURIAL NUTES.

(Coutinued frum first page.)
WVE would remind our friends that

Ester is a season of considerable outlay.
and tait several of them mii bave for-
gotten their little indebtedness to the
TRUE WITN4Es. We do not like to be
constantly harping upon the mame old
string; it grows wearisome both for the
writer and the reader. Just kindly
glance at the date upon the label at
tached ta yoar paper and see if you do
not util1 owe for your subacription. If so
spare u the trouble of sending out those
abominable dunning letters, and make
tho Enaster season one of promise for
your Catholic paper, but giving it prao
tical encouragement.

*4

WE suppose that every Government, in
the world bas a perfect right to pas
whatever law it deems proper for the re-
gulation of the country's affaira ; how-
ever, there are sone queer laws in the
world, and we know of no Government
on earth that ha& pawsed more unneces-
sary and more unjust enacting than has
that of Italy. It appears that the owner
of any of the works by the old masters
has not a right, accoring to law, to seil
them to any person residing outuide of
Italy, without firit obtaining the con-
sent of the Government. This may be a
wise precaution, and indeed we cannot
dind fault with the reguîlation. It is
natural that Italy sbould seek to keep
al the treasures of art that 8he poesses.
Yet, iL appears sonewhat bard to think
that a free citizen cannot dispose of his
gooda and effMcts as best suits his cir-
cumstances. The other day a fine of
6,250 lire was imposed upon Maffdo Bar-
berini Colonna di Sciarra, Prince or Car-
bagnano, and he bas been sent to prison
for three months, for having violated this
law. He had the pictures in the Palace
Sciarra and sold them to some Parisians.
Evidently the prince was obliged to sell
hie relics of the old masters or he would
not have parted with such heirlooms.
A few more sucb sales, and the accomp-
anying fines and imprisoriments, and the
Prince of many titles, will be able to
change his family name for that which
McGee once bestowed upon a member of
the sane line-" Car (pet) bag-and-go."

**

LAsT WEEK the Michigan Catholia, in
explaining the reason why a certain
contribution was not published in its
last issue, pased a few wiee and Limely
reir.arks that we desire to reproduce for
the benefit of a few of our own friends.
Thus apeak lbthCathoic:

" Anyhody who knowe anything at al
about newspaper work knowe that all
copy fur an edition must be in by a cer-
tain tine, otherwise, no matter how im-
pr tant it iay be, it must hold over.

ie make these remarks in answer to a
Jackson Iriend who takes exception to
our unavoidable crowding out of the
day's event there. One of the greatest
crusses of a Catholie newspapaer pub-
lisber is the continual complainte of
people who want to knuw why it is that
this, that or the other thng was not
published. Everything wortb publish-
ing is published, if it arrives in time, If'
you do not see it in Tie Catholic, your
communication, we mean, it was eLher
because it was nrot up to our standard of
literary merit, contained personalities,
or arrived too late."

We will add to this that many of the
contributions sent, while of great indivi-
dual importance to the one sending
them, are totally without interest for
the mass of the readers. l fact, some
persons would like to monopolize space,
seemingly impressed with the idea that
what they think most interesting and
important muet necessarily be so for the
twenty thousand or more readers into
whose hande this paper goes. Then
again we receive many very fine contri-
butions, but they are toc lengthy. Our

space will not permit of articles and
-tories that f11 up two or more pages.1
Thus continues the Catholic:

"Now. most of these complainprs are
well aware of this, but simnply bw-ause
this is aCaholie paper they imagie be.
cause they are Cathulica they have a
riglht to connand its space, and even
diotate what shlculd and should n ht be
published. The sme nMen who excite
theinelves to freizy because a Catholic
paper fa ils to piblish what they send or
consider good, because it is not, worth
publiahing or cornes too latte, when they
are snubbed by a daily paper for the
sarne ressons, meekly submnit Lto the in-
evitable, learn a leasons, say nothing. and
the next time they have anything to say,
say it better and seni it soonier. The
tact of the matter is they should have
more consideration for the Catholic paper
which works under greater difficultiens
than the daily."

* •

TuE Orangeman is making quite a
little noise in the world these days. He
is a strange creature, and one that we
think sails under false colora, for he
strives to appear as a Prottstant of the
purer water. We are under the imprea
sion that there is no more Protestantimni
about him than there is Mahomedanism
about aur humble selves. He wears a
clor that he generally imagines has
given the name to hie Order, for there
are few et that Society who know why
King William was called the Prince of
Orange; he makes a noise, with a big
drum, that iL is is hollow, as iauid and as
hiarnless as himself. In the Lowell
Arent an Irish Protestant editor givts
the following defl nition of that species of
world disturbing being. He says:

diThe Orangemnan is a ranting, roaring,
noie) batierskite, with ijut entaughScotch e Orinite o devoid rf hunior;
juSt enough Iri ti h i ofu be pughari-
tus; just ettugli religion in hini tu beaa
bigot; and just enonigh reverence in hini
te bow dowrà te a lord and insult G Ki
Alrnightvy. Hi a euse ofperverted in-
telligence; an illustration of what mis-
directed skill in the hands ofgenerations
cf knaves can produca by covering ignor
ance with a religions coat of paint. 'e
Orangenian is a rar&a ru; an Irishi-mar
who hates Ireland; a slave who loves his
chains and istripes; a Clristian who
despises the teaching of Christ; a
patriot who clamore for bad laws for his
country, and who glories in the oppres-
sion of his fellow-countrymen and humi-
liation of his motherland."

EASTER, ERVICES.

Grand Mua eand inrns.In our
DIfferent Chure.bus.

NOTRE DAME CHURCH.L
The choir and orchestra of Notre Dame

Church, under the direction of Mr.
Achille Fortier, executed the following
programme:

At High Mass : Entree, Marche des
Pretres. Mendelssohn; Kyrie, Gloria et
Credo, Hayda; H tDies, Riga; Sanctus.
Haydn; Agnus Dîi, G. Wichtl; Sortie,
Allegro finale. L Wily,

At Vespers: Eitree, Variations sur O
Fîlii Baptiste; Psanmes Harmonises,
G. Couture; Maignilic it, Mozart; Sanctuits,
Haydn : Hoec Dies, Riga; Regina Coeii,
Cherubini ; Tandum Ergo, Haydn ; Sor-
tie : Lenu Deo, Th. Dubois. Tie so:oiste
were Messrs. Bourdon, Dubois, Larivie.
Maillet, Marchildon, Payette and J. P.
Roger.

AT THE oESU.
Messrs Solennelle 3rd (Messe de Paqnes)

executed for the first time in Canada,
Gounod; offertory, Regina Coli; Sohn.-
bert-Lizst, chors and solo by M. E.
LeBel; sortie, Prelude, Lefebvre-Wely.
Benediction, 8 p.m.: Entree, Sym phony,
Mascagni; Sanctus (NIesse de Paqnies),
Ch. Gounod; Regina Coli, Schubert-
Lizat; HEeo Dies. F. Riga; Tantum
Ergo, F.Riga. The chorusuand orchestra
inder the leadership of Prof. A. Clerk.
Organist, M. D. Ducharme.

ST. ANTHONY's CHURCH.
The chuir of Sr. Anthnny's Church

sang Fauconier's Ester Mas with full
orcht stra accompanirment. At the offer-
tory Regina CSeiiof Weninger. Thesolus
were taken by Messrs. J. Kidd and A.
Plumonlo:i, tenors: L. Charlebois and
W. P. Kearney, baritones: R. Hammili
snd A. Desmaris, basses. Before Mass
the orohestra with Mr. Cavallo as "violin

primo" rendered March of th. Priest.
frarm Athalie, and aftpr M it» M.t.w h from
Tannhauser. Mr A. Pismanion, conluo.
tor. Mr. A. P. McGuirk, organist and mu-
sical direct'or.

O. OAsRIEL ca aCaUU.
High Men wu chainted at 10 o'clock.

Tihe ce'ebrant, Rev. Father O'M-ara, was
aisaisted by teacon ana sb-deacon. The
choir sang Archambailta Mass ln F.

,doists, Lst ienar, J. Shea; 2nl tenor, J.
Elli; alto, J. Cour y, and bass, U. Denis.
At the offertory Lamhilottes "Reaur-
rexit" winii viomin accompaninent. Ti.e
evening services consîamited Of musical
vespers and solemn benediction. The
above aoloists rendered Regina Coi anml
Lnbillotte's Tantunm Ergo. Miss M.
O'Byrne, organist, and Mr. J. S. Shea,
leatuer.

àT. Jk is's cranUCLi-
Morning: A choir of thirty voices

renderel the following items with ouni-
plete orchestral acconîpaniment. Mer-
cadante's Kyrie and Gloria ; Farner's
Credo, Sanictus and Agnus Dei,at the
Gospel Flek's " l : Dies" and aIt the
Offertory ; Tinel's "Regina Coei.". The
lollowimîg gentlemen as solist ii tl e

iass ; Messrs. J. Morgan, Win. M-rphy,
M. Miullarki-y, J. Atkinson and Ed.
Qinn. At the cenclusion of the Mass g
She orcieslra performied Handel's "Fex-
tive March" vith orrgan acconapaniment.
Rev.F r. Strubbe wielded the baton,whilst
Ir. P. Shea, musical director, presided

at the organ.
Eveninag: Rossi's beautiful vespers. O

Sailurairis, Gluck. Solo and choir, Wn.
Murphy ; Ave Maria, Cheruhini, solist,
J. M >rgan ; Regiua CMli, Tinel. choir ;
I'auLumi Ergo, Russini : Messrs. M argan,
Muîliarkey, Margan, Q.iun and choir
Laulate D.pianunii. Lamabillotte. choir
Marche Festive, Handel, orchestra.

ST. BRIGDE.

The choir of this parish sang the Win.
ter's Mass, accunanied hy the orchestra
of Ville Marie ; ai the Offertory, the Re-
suîrrexit of Lambilotte; in the afternoon,
rule Veepvrâ in faux Bourdons ; at Bene.
diction, Ressurexit, by Laînilotte ; Ave
Vtruni, by Millird, ani Tanitum Erg,
BattmanIW. At thd beginning and at th
end of the laas, marches by the orches-
.ra Ville Marie. Thie soloists were
Mesrs. Chartier, E. Luiseau and Pere.
Mt. Gariepy played the organ under the
1lirectionU of the professor, A. Perrault,
organist of this parieh.

ST. FATIICK' 5CHURCH.

At eight o'clock arn. singing during
Mass by the ladies' choir, and congrega-
timnaI smingirg at 1 o'clock High Mas.
Professor Fowler's new Mass was given
by the full choir WiLh organ accompani-
ient. Thîis is the twenty.fifth auniver-
sarv of Prof. Fowler as organit Of St.
Pa7rtck's Church. Tenor soloists, Mr.
A.J. J.Rowan and Mr. Henanit,;baritone
moloist, Mr. J. P. Hammimli ; ba- aoloists,
Mr. H. M. Bulger and Mr. R. Bisonniette.
At the oilertory, Regina Coeli by Wilson.
tenor solo, wts sung by M. Henault. At
hal1 past seven p. m., musical vesperi
and solemn benediction of the Bessed
Sacramenit. Baritone solo "Satctuls" was
given by Mr. J. P. Hanmmill. Tantuni
Ergo by Verduaseu, cirius. Mr. P. F
McCaffrey, conductor, Prof. J. A. Fowler,
i rg.aist.

ST. MARY's CIIuRCu.
Solemnn High lass was celebrated at

10 a.m. Tihe cetebrnt was Rev. Fr. Mc-
Garry,ol St. LawrenceColleg, assisted by
Rev. Faithers O'Donnaell and Shea ais le-
c an and sub-deacon respectively. Dtiring
Mais the choir sang Millard's Mas-s in G.
comupleto, with fiull orchesir . Soloist.,
renors, Messrs. C. Homlin, F. Batler, E
Brennan, Fred Butler, J. Kennedy, J.
Malone, 2nd tenors, J. Riansom and J.
Brennan. Bassos, Messrs. J. Murray and
0. Smuith. At the offertory M. ljaibat's
Regina Cæli, soloist, F. Butler. At the
conaclusion of the Mass the orchestret
performed Palmieri's Grande Marche
Sacre; at Vespers, harmonaized psalisa;
at Benediction, Battmani's Hiaec Dies;
dtet and chorus, Millard's Ave Maria in
E, soloist, Mir.C. Hanlin; Tant.ni Ergo,
by Auge, soloist, Mr. J. B. Piquette-
l'rof. Jas. Wilson, organist and musical
directir; Mr. J. B. Paquette, conductor,
and Mr. W. Suillivan, leader of the or-
chestra.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, MONTREAL.·
The choir, under the direcuon of Mr.

A. Laceste, the organist being E. Rivet.
jr., gave Lte mass of " Lucon." Solus
given by L. Collette, A. Lacoste, A. San-
guinet, etc. Vespers in music, and at
the benediction Ailoro Te, by H. Ouel
lette; R'gins Coli, of Lambtatte, and
Tantum Ergo,by Millard.

A CONVERT TO T E FAITU.
The coremoies s trinawIak oa Ea erandav,

Jiutaa we go " press we have rM.
oeived the follo>wing account of AUn ims.i-
ing and initerestiig cerenoisy thiat tok
plact on Eter Sunday at Tingwick.

" Eater! The( ea& of all fea, tha t
in iself is ma@& solemn. had a two-fold
attractiton fir Tingwick, onoeoant of
the abjuration and subsequent baptismn
of a yojunw convert. of iwenty-two years
of age-Mr. Ernest Oliey. The cere-
many, whbeh corresponded witb the cel.-
bration i Easter, took place at Mass, in
presence ut the pleased and enrapatuirA
parishioners.

The newly baptisçed replied to ail the
ordinary questions, pronounced Ihis pro-
fessionr of :aith, and ahjtred hie errors in
a firum voice, clear and filleil with the
emotions of his seul. The God-facther
was Mr. Denis Witliamd, mtyor of the
place; the Gud-nother was Mr. Philippe
Hebert; and the witnes t Lathe abiura-
tion was Mr. J. E. Bîrurbeau.

At Uiuaninion timte the young con-
vert aspproacbed the Huly Table with re-
markable piety, and with faith and love
received the God of Love. Alter Ma.s
the thron retired reapectfully and
silently, blessing Gxl for the immense
graces that He had showered upon Lien,
itad eaoh ie, in spirit, renewed hie
resoîLutions of fidtelity to God and His
Holy Church. Each certainly felt the
force of that, admirable expression :
' How beautiful and consoling the Re-
ligion of Christ !"

A Tribut e to ialke.
A letter iramn Mr. Wiflham O'Brien,

M1.P., tu Mr. F B. Hiayes,of Ottawa, con-
tains a fine iribute to the worth of the
Honu. Mr. Blake. He says :

"We are ever se grateuail te the people
of Canada for the pecuniry and moral
help they have given us, but above ait
lor the invaluable auxiii.ry they have
sent us in the person of Mr. Blaike. He
as exceeding our best anticipations, and
tbey were great, ndeed. Ristiret speech
iu thte Houte wats cria cfli. irresn sud
closest dahating speeches I ever lieard.
His services are s much in denand in
the Enîglish constituencies that we are
afraid lie may break down irm the gallant
attempt lie it maaking tu cover as rnuch
ground as possible. He is in every res-
pect an honor and an ornament to our
party. I sonetities wish h had spent a
geîi ad ny yetirs araiorigtst us, as his lead-
trahit) miglit have saveal uë very iuany
troubles. liere is every hope that we
shall be able to estruggle through trium-
phantlyY ____

Donahoe'sa Maazlne.
The April number of the iew Donaa-

hoe's Masgazine isa gem. Rig iroally
is this exuellent monthly cleaving its
way te the front, in periolical litt rature,
each su.ceeding nuamber being a
dIecided advaniee over its pre-
decessor. The features of the cur-
retI. issues are-: Uatholie Music
for Holy Week and Ewster," by N.than
Haskell Dale : "l A Sporintg Opening," by
-ebert M Sylvester ; "rhe Present P.i-

sion System," by Congressman Joseph
LE. O'Neil ; "The Catholic Summer
Sohoo'l," by George Pîrsois Ltiahrop ;
'in Amoerican Studies,"Iby lHenry Auetin;
" 1riie Solution of Vte Wunaeîa Quietioarnu,"
by Mary Elizabetaî Blake; "Fi-aiaauism,"
ty Ca.ptait John M. T'lobin ; "Tue Peers

nIid the Hone Rule Bill," by Thomas C.
Quinn ; asd poetry by Juhia Ward
iowe, Charles S. O'Neil, Georgia Allen

Peck, Magdalh n Rck, Herbert M. Syl-
vester, J. Gertrude Menard and uLhero.
ln fiction there is an excellent story of
rish life, entitled " The Twin Sea

Flowers of Kilkee," by John J. O'Sheag,
and other matters of interet. The num-
ber is exceedmgly rich in illustrations,
while ite regalIr departments are tilled
with bright and timely contributions.

This mornîng Mr. Scarlett, left for a
new fleld f usefulness in Minneapolis,
'dinnisota. He has accepted a position
as Secretary and Advertising Manager to
r.he "International Land Coipna y,"
.uinnisota. He han dispnsed of ail the
rights of the Ad vertising Agency herc to
Hesra. Duft and Bragg, who wili etili
carry on the business here. eecdless to
say that we heartily wish Mr. Scarle-t
every imaginable auccess- in his new
sphere. No correspondent, espeaially -on
Iristi affairo, is better kniown in Canada
,nd America, than Mr. Scarlett. Ha-is

a true-hearted Celt, oune of the real good
stock, a man of exceptional ability and
imtegrity, and will be an honor ta hie
race wheroever h. may go.



TRTB WIN1B ANI) OATHOLIC ORONIOL',

a-ZEN.

MTe ftlkywtng brauttsul lIns' w*s mt l01
by Tm unkingova pest. whn wl.bs Io b..
anos' m on. gaevnen tbI o.diinr. Surb pro.
duet Ions ave vrabye world vldob elrn',Iat Sou.

I- w' riser. btwever là ' tainmarble-.mme
day wehopettbtborishe, wilainteln Ibte
atmopaore or fame.-£i. T. W.)

lantbnaghtb1 wandereddwn thevale
Wb r . noorne my folatuatrayed,
Aud ofi julttug Pfseere ed
Tbegildtd den».ebnwe fumesexbale
Theet srengt ore mnnoun .',uth.
A Iewdry b ee.r or gtdy hune
Arc». Io meet îuy oye mre.
Wbae r-y was aurged ln nobler scene,
Ai, varoru trem a ne-ws
sor'up Io parer Z.oue
?%ena*<nUwvith a a.w n3 eeiven
Turn-d I towarJ Ibat desdpnedaself,
Wher. t mf- n pa-sitn yio'ldrd poi!.
A ad cri. •. Nu bere 1 *m. but nb'en."

ST. PATRICK'S OCIETY.
Annual 3etlingon treland'a Benevolant

Intistuton.
The anntal meeting of the St. Patrickl's

society was held lat nght. Hun. S-tli.
citor Geierai Curran, president, in the
chair. The attenîdance was good and
coniderableiterest was taken in the
procedings.

Mr. Curran having annonnced bis in.
tention some time ago of retiring fron
the presidency, the society parted with
bis services very regretully.

The eletion of officers resoited as fol.
lows :-Premidenit, Hon. James McSiane;
firs, vrice-president, J. O'Shbauglhnsay;
second vice-president, P.Kelly (acclama.
tion); treasurer, George Murphy (accla-
mationi); correspoîndtig secretary, J.
F. McGrail (accamaton); recordin)g
secretnry, Sanouel CroKss (a' clamatioi).
Connittee-M. De'lahanly, J.P.Nmgent,
J. Meek. J. Foley, F. Callahan, J. Hoola-
hani, B. Campbell, M. F., Nolan, J. Mc.
Lane, G. t rtven, P. O'Reilly, B. Con-
naughton, R..Gaban, J. B. rne. P Kelho-,
P. Cnno ly, D. O'Neii. Grand Marshal,
W. Davis. Piysicians, Dra. Guerin,
Devlin and Gaberty.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
retirin officers and the meeting ad-
jouirne .

18H NEWS.

The Cork committee ras made its
twelfth instalment of £200 to the ten-
ants' d-fenice fund. This makt.s a total
of £3,50.

Rect-nt contrihittions to the tenantst

delence fund : Ballvlooby ptarish, £6:
Dnill pariah, £5; Mullinaione pariasi
£26 ifo.

Newtown and Kilmacthorr united
parishes, through Mr. David Kinsey,
have remitted £21 14. to the tenants'
fund.

The Silgo corporation voted to send no
delegation to the national convention in
Dublin. The vote on the question was
a tie and the deciding negative vote was
cast by the rnayor.

The people of Kilkenny express great
satisfacti<n with the report of the evicted
tenants' commission recently submitted
to Parliament. Speedy relief is now ex-
pected for the poor tenants.

The following naned have appointed
magistrates of cnuntry Donegal: James
Black, Patrick Kelly, Andrew Gamble,
Jseuph William Gallagher, Ambrose
Sweeney, Michael White and John Mc-
Fadden.

The following gentlemen have been
appointed magistrates for county Meath:
Hugh J. Cullen, John Ball, Laurence
Ward, Christopher McCormuick, Mark
Delany, Owen Murtagh, Thomas Smith,
Edmund Morris.

At the opening of the assizea at Omagh,
Judge Murphy, addressing the grand
jury said he was glad to be able to offer
then hbis congratulations on the peaceful
state of the country. The bills to go be-
fore them were few in number, and re-
quired no particular observations.

A Mallow correspondent writes: I
extremely regret to have to announce
the demise of one of our most enter-
prising and respected townsmen, Mr.
Michael F. Walpole, T. C. Mr. Wal-
pole's death will be heard with regret by
every member of the community."

At the opening of the spring assizes in
Clonmel the lord chief baron, addressing
the grand jury.,said lie wahappy to be
able to tell.them that there waa a de-
crease of crime specially reported by the
constabulary as compared with the cor-
responding period of last year.

Eviction notices have been servedi
three more tenants on the D. Moore]
O'Farreil estate at Balisker. Fatheri
Ryan, C. C., vice-nresident of the Bally.
haunis branch of the National Federa-1

PROF. J. A. rO'aR.

socceeded in the uindertaking is evident
by the numertus expressions in congra-
trlations received from ail classes in the
paris on Eister Sunday.

The nembrrs of the choir past andi
present, however, desired to celebrate the
occasion in an especiail mannuer ant
therefore turned out in fuli force. The
presi&nt had arranged with the mem-
bers of the choir ta meet at ihe reside'nc-
of Prof. Fowler at 8 o'clock. At that hour
nearly aixty of their nutmher had asse-m-
bled and fouînd that their director, who
had not received any intimation wht.t-
ever o the arrangement, had gone to St.
Pattrick's hall for the purpose of holdin! a
rehearsal of the boy choristers for the
anproaching choir concert. Mr. Robert
Warren was deputed to inforni the
director thmt bis prestence was rqtmtred
at his residence. Whei Prof. Fowler re-
turned with the president his look of as-
tolishment can he better imagined than
described when he saw the large gaither-
ing which filled his pnrlors. AMongst
those present were: W. P. Beaucham p,
R. Bissonnette, H. M. Bolger, T. Britt. J.
M Caliaghan, G. A. Carpenter, L. Chrle.-
voil, M. M. Cloran, R. J. Conway. W. J.
Crowe, J. P. Curran, F. J Doyle, V. D-i
trizac, F. M. Feron, M. J. Feron, P. W.
Fogarty, 3. M. Gorman, A. G. Grant, F.
J. Grepn, J. M. Hainauilt. .1. P. -iammill,
E. A. Hewitt, M KellyE.M:Caffrey, P.
F. McCatffrey, P. K. Mcaffirev. W. 3. NMc-
Caffrey, J. A. McCann, C. A,'Mc Donnell,
A. P. McGuiak, T. J.Mnoney, M. Neh-r,
T. O. O'Brien, W. J. O'Hara, L. Ratto,
J. E. Rowan, J. J.Rowan, D. J. Stephen,
D. Tansay, M. J.Tansey, R. Warren, R.
V. Warren, J. J. Carmody, D. L. Me-
Andrews.

Mr. Robert Warren, the veteran chor-
isters and president of the choir, was
called upon to preside. He said that ail
present were aware of the object of the
meeting, it was to offer congratulations to
Prof. Fowler tupon te conpleution of bis
twenty-fifth yeatr of service ai St. Pat-

-r
lion, ha been requested h lthe tranli
and the tenants to comn mettt.-ale with
the landlord for tbepurpu-4 ut enhdeavor-
ing to effect a stisatory settlement.

At the apring asmizes at Mnaghan last
week. Judge Madden, addressing the
grand inry, said it was hie pleasant dtuty
«In the occasinf 01 hia first vieit t theiir
county to informl them tiat lite alses t,
conme before them were few lii niiniber
and of thei mcst ordin'ary chiaracter.

Mr. James F. Hogan, Nation listt, wui o
was lately retisrned tinoppoaed for lc d.

J. F. M. rhy uN.tIiîalist .: at,.
of Nemagi,. aiiy Tippertry, antd ilaa
Catholic. He apent sone y.-ar-à lini,-
irali and now represents sev-rtl Aràs-
tralian papes in L.Andon.

A SILVER JUBILEE.

St. Patrtck's lChoir Celebrates Prol.'
Fowler'n 25t Anniv'erwarv a%

Director.

Twent-five yearsago on Easter Snar '
morning at Grand mass at St Il.irtek's
church, Prof. J. A. Fuwl-r ptrctica lv
commenced his caree-r as an erunani-t and
directo.r. H- hal behl the î',,îI o o(l
urganist previously, at ,te Htitel Dieu,
but i, wilas oly for a brief tern. A
vacancy occuring ait St. Par rick's chttrch
the late jamentîd Father D.owd lIf. ridl
the directurship of thIe choir to Prf-r.
Fowler, and alihougi he haI careiy
reached his najority at that littime con
idering the many kind wo'rds of en-

couagemnt received from the pator,
and the deire he cheitri..hedtI hims.if lo
holi a jpoition which would bring int4i
excercise anry talents he p iessed, he
decided to accepit the ofer. Thati helias

..

rick-'s cthurch a. s reani*t and ilirector.
Ir Warren ;aid a hiah iriknte to the

zeal and ability dIiplav hy Pnif. Fowler
.iolrng tih. tlong period of his asscitat ion
with the choir. He' ala referred to the
maniy Iriîniphi. achieved by the organi-
zaion on festival ocnasins, notably the
O'Cornell centenary, when more thian
lhree imdred amaeurs occupied ithe
choir gallery all of which wiY r. due tro
thte enmerg'. enit,,m.lasm and. ptr .fe'stnnal
talent o Prtf. Fowler. Mr. Warren niqn
re-ft-rredi ino te, ai of Ite highet.t praise t'
i he rerent effarts of tîheir dirt'tor imi his
new putrsuui ut ocmo~iutsng sacred sorws.
adti als o a com letIe M ta. as Weil as to
the gracet-il and generimis acts.of hon-
piitatiy which narked his adnmstration
and wic ON as su fritful increating a
si-irit of lhrmouuny among the meniber.
He alsitook occasion linfnrm the n em.
lie. of tire choir ti at the pietor. Fthlmer
Qumiiilivan, noiit otlv aipprobve1 of the re-
c-gnition of Prof.Fow'er's;l)endlid woark.
but alno plaîced his nate ti the lit
amtongst thei members who enherihed for
a nrice figure. Mr. Warren concluded in
exprt-sinig the eariest hope that Prof.
Fi owl. r wonti!d long be spared to continue
his ible w'îk. lbecause he was an i.noi
tI hlie parish and t4 the choir organisa-
lion. ie calied on Mr. Geobrge A. Car-
perter. the lionrary secretary, to read
the followiig aidress, which was beauti-
fuilly illuiinaiî,ted and enclused in a richly
izit frame, cha'.tely carved with many
tigîtres appropriate to the professor's
callong: -
Proatoerc nItrapiho&YdraFo er. laoreae nof

file Aàid'm 0of itmttc.Qbe.'.OrgaiaLOI
St Patnrick's cburch,3.tontreai:

DEAR tIR,-In tendrinrg yot ntr tPlltta-
l' "o"". t it>.hetweity.fliàh antnaiverary o!

o"rIsr-.c p-ii im !orgarrniat ai
,-t tarit'k',s. va crnltlîns th 'he-m the ex-

ret-isoni tt -ir most sInci-re admtiIratson or t he
able and failtil rnainntler nml whltlcà you have
wriorr ned yuur duties duriig tat lengtby

perhid.
In stur anal capauity as organist and muslcal

dîr vir -u h-oIave hubd matiy tmpnlt-tim...
r. pe tur tiart'- n.-. a éu .Ccttrnitlt4td mnis

iran and an udmrntirair rt txeitonattoàl
emnma'emce Ntwih-.antding the amount or
latir entatled mn tratngibt ir mtuemnb-r-. ti a
prtper kînwlettdge or harnony. ytur rtlailous
wiu the cho) hir 13eve a ali 1 mir- bee-n most
cordial, stnt$ hI ilttgltl> cre-ditablt Ii y,ýnmr tact

ad w "mtm1tIat t' lit--am'.t- be-n uaau'tai,.ed
unuirt'k,-t cor a quarter tr a e-ntury.

Au s oruveiîi n n'the. occKtun acid a very
,ia", "rk'otite emenbwhirkl"" b w e hod
yu, we. a'k .your accptatncet ni he tccm-

, pantyng t-ervIce cotriuted by the pre>ont
uand mn.y o lihe pat.t memljergo(St- Pair-kli
r'l"tIr. Taits'-tulmai nnMayre norerind ,o r i
tat- gtol feeling wbicit hasal, ail timea..existed

Wte eAret4ly hope lhat yn may be opared
for manyi years of useluiniem Io a Iatricx's
church. atî< that e may 00ntinuIe to beut
v.ý 3tur diretion and kindly lriterewt. luraur
lin lpr' -veltlt .

01'"o -lis! nr si. Fatrickts choIr, Montreai.
Aprii3rd, 1893.

301 WQUNLTIVAN, ratttr.
A. Il UG ArsT. t'n. presid-nt.
Il oBvii a.v% kt e id nt.NI A LTI N oIY.V-'Coi- reîdet.

GFo. A. UAItPeNTEX. b--n. >-cretary.
P F. à10CAF REr, ati. conducLor.

Mr. A. G Grant, the honorary poesi.
dent of the chli r, rernoved the covering
front a nagnificent silver service and
iarlor lamp whici was also hatisome-ly
engravrd and bore the initials of Pro-
tes.r Fowler, and in a few chosen words
mlle the presentation.

.We may iere renark that the engrav-
ing on the silver service was executed
from a design made by Mr. John Rowan,
the well known solo tenrOr of the choir,
and was greatly adminred by all'

Whren Prof. Fowler rose to reply, he
was greeted with cheer aftercheer, and
'For tte't ajolly good fellow," and it was
several irmntes ere he coulM be heard.
He sali : My dear friends, I am at lo8ss
for words to thank you lor the gr-nerons
sentiments contained in the beaimifulad-
dress which has just been read hy Mr.
Carpei'er, as well as for the magnificent
gifts which accrmyany it. 1 can assure
you, my dear friende, that you have over-
esimated my humblb efi'rts, and parti-
cmlarly outwiîted me by the manner in
which you have kept your movenernts so
secret. When I entered upon the duties
of organist at St. Patrick's chmurch it was
at a time when I was itexperienced and
needed conunsel and advice, and I am
glad to say now that dturing the long
tern of association with the church and
choir I have always been cheered on in
msy undertaking by many good friends.
And my dear friends, happy as this oc-
casion is to crie, through your generosity
and the warm congratulations of the
parishioners, it is doubly happy through
the memory of pasit associations and
kindnesses. I cannot forget the late
lamented Father Dowd who, during the
course of iis life, was my gide and ad-
viser, also the other kind-hearted priesta
and our present, ;utosr, Father Quini-
vati, whomî 1r. Warren said bad liber-
ally subscribed, and to you good friend•

I am deeply grateiul. I hunk Vos
from the htlm of mv iett. If I
have urceedei linthe wnrk orf the choir.
voi sharelI the honor wi'h me, Agtiin1 I
tlhank vou for vntr noble present and I
can onlv say God bleas y'n aill.

Aft.er the cnetusmi-y,n 'f Prof. F'wler'm
remarka. Mr Martin Neher. %ee prrsi.
dent, stepped forward and Urse ted i%[.
Fowler, the geneail and wArmî, hearted
mother of Prf. F"wler, with a liuqitet
of fnowers on h. hlf of i11,. chitir as an
eidence' tf their alpreiiat u fer
many11v kindnaases 1ti the ch. riter.

Speeche were also d-livered bly Mr.
% . . Ol'llra. rerisenting the pat
nener' rand *'N1-,bv 1ihe as-intatil ,diree.
tor, Mr. 1'. F. Menifrey, and hv MesmiSi.
John Hanmi .lht <iwàn .1. A. Mc-
"ant, T. C. I tfriin. A .1'. M.Gnirk. E.
A IlwItit, M. J. F. r..1' at mmd eir.itr.

Songs and ýoins were tlen in.
diid it f r w il It. hours.

Speia crt-,it , 411h1,to Mle-wem. )It

Warren, G. A. nti.,nter an'l P. F. Mtc.
(ClFrev. who) were the rrontrter it the
miatter. The .d ver , rvice nn- lanmp.
mith the at.dr>mand eigrtvel tatilet
sl.wing tlhe n:tnes ofC hscribe'rs, ucoal

a:, and. wit I ite exepitio( of Father
gnlinilivan's ànatIlt h. Ëamconitt wa

entîtilne ,..thaeriht'l i3 a most sponttane.
(tis niiiter by tle ch'risier, pt and
prs nit.

The. Arcbbishop 0e I1t.nne%.

(1-roi Londoma r Tid, , Vaii le li/,.)

Cardi'ual ilace (wh dleat h we r-
OTed rt e Ah hop otf t'Innes,
was born m 181.1. Frm ai carly aag he
was mnuch ocenptied iin religrous wo rks,
especially those enrlnected wl h the
Society of St. Vin-ent de Paul. By1 the
tlvice tf Pere Ravigno lie wentt Ic
Rrnoe in rier to study the logy, in
which science her made great a nd1 sumcca-
fili progress.

Duritg the troublns imes of hi. stav
there Pins IX. was one day a prisoner,
and a mob was in arms. Mlgr. de
NIerodes hastened lto jin the IIoly
Father at the risk of his lite ;me friend
alone was at his side. M. Place. Afler
his admittance tro the piesthi io. he> was
appolinted Stîperior of a sm'al semin:ry.
In 1863 he wa nnaned Bishopb of Puy,
but declined the honor. Tliren yetrs
later, however. he, was >PersaIeLd to
accept the Bisiprie oif Mrs' lies. and
was consecrated hy Pius IX. hinisv"f.

An anecdotte ia related by Mr. Tapie,
in thliillonde Chretien, lo Lite effect ttlut
in 1871, dutring the Co,mmrnne in Mir-
seilles, the house of the Jesumtits was ti-
Lacked h the rioterr, and ihle Ithers
were tunabile to escapo ; the Bihhp hast-
ened thither, and alone pienerated ihe
chapel. then iilled hy the mob), pu:shed
through 1t crowtl, and asreilded
the @teps of' Ile altar when tile B!eied
Saa rament was reserved. On oiI dte
men sakd repectfinly what he wantd ;
his only answer waos, lo light the caîndles
and tako pusstesion of te Haly Bread of
Life. As he left the chapel the leader of
Lite armed anarchistsshouted ont : Four
men to esco'rt the H oly Sacrament ; pre-
sent arns i 'In 1878, Mgr. Place was
named Archbishop of Rennes, and in
1886, was made a Crdina.-P.I.P.

Bone Rule Fund.
We are pleased to acknowledge tile.

sum of one dollar, subsrribed by Mr.
Peter Clark, to the Hume Rtle Fund.

" Th Beauty" of having a bottle nf P'rry
DaviW' Patn-Kiner i te hotme 1., ihat yon
a.e prepated for the " wors.t." Croup tr
V, ho]ralte PaIn-RKileraaiovereIgn remedy.
26c. Blg Bott le. - 0

Hr)ilnwaV'n Ofttner-i and Pili.-]ReliAhle
R.imedls-In W.'rtnd., brntsi, giandular

wemIngsenlarged ven, neuralile pain aud
umatirn, tbe anpalnno! 1 ti ng

Otatmentto011e pfftidted pièrLt nt onIygvc.
the greatst.aqse, b-.t, îlkewise cures1he com.
pIaint. The Pils much .tssisti n h,-nisl the
tendte r thbeumatmm and i4nlar p.ntful
dl= 'de ,whigtthe .Oint ment cures t 1elmnà
allment. The Pils rrnove the cnstIt.lotional
diutnrbance and retenarie every impaIred rine.
Lion of evedy organ tbriugblto thy hunar
body. The oure lot neüther teîoporayy Dor
superfiial, buLpermanent and comtlAete, and
the dIsease rarelyrcurs. so perfree ha ieen
t3e uriflaton pertarmed by these 6earehing
yet harmI as.p reparal tons.

THE TRUTH
You ean buy Parlor, Dinng Room rand

chanibercarpet InrludingCurtalnsand Poles.

'or 3 ai the ,ontre i.Carpe W areon-e.
Jr. M.~ILIC & CO.,8570t. Jam2es street.cF'ee
& Martin's loc.r

R G Si LK & Co.
011 Cloth from 25 cents to r-.00 per yard.

Tape.ftry Carpets from 24 cents te 05 cetst.
cnae o corme ani. motreai Carpe Ware-
botse, 35 81t. James street, (Fee & Ma.ttn's
Ilock.)



THE TRUE WITNESS AND GATHOLIC OHRONIOLE.

OBLTICISM AND EIDICULE.

Another Able Article From the Pen of
a Talented Correspondent.

At firet sight there appears to be no
connection between the germa criticism
and ridicule, nor in reality is there any ;
yet, as a matter of fsct we confound
them with one another every day. For
instance, a person je given to picking
out the flaws in a neighbnur's manner,
speech, mode of dressing and so forth,
and holding themn up to ridicale. Before
long such a one is dubibed a critic by
ber little circle and is either admired <'r
detested by lier companione very beartily.
I say ber, becase just now I am writing
for the benefit of my own sex. That men
cando and se their neighibors faults and
gossip about then with a certain amotunt
of relish I ar avery well aware, nor are
their attentions upon this point confined
exclusively to uernersofbtheir own sex,
on the contrary. But, as Josialh Allen's
wife says, "I ani a eppisodin, and to re-
soom." Iii every little social circle we
find one or two who have obtained the
character of critics by the facility they
display in seizing upon and holding up ta
derision the mi ntal, moral or social
weak spots of their neighbors. It may
be well ta remark just here that this
character is not an enviable one and ia
much harder to suLstain than that of
being a humorist, which everybody
knowa is hard enough, Having once ob-
tained the repu taition we feel onrelves
obliged to finid faruit witlh everything. It
is exnected of us. Do we attend a party,
we are expectedi ta puill our hostese and
the entertainment ta picees as soon as
we leave ber house. In ur little circle
no one prPsumes to praise until we have
spoken, they wait to hear our verdict.
We may have qualmis of conscience or
of honor and feel that we are doing
rather a main thing, but the temptation
is a subile orie and we generally go down
befFre iL ; then our conpani >ns laugh
and say, "what a critic you are, ynu see
throuîgl everybody," and we feel flatter-
ed and elatel when we should feel
ashaned if ourselves. But this is not
really criticisn, it is only ridicule.
Criticism would see the good points as
well as t le had ones of the object criti-
cised and would treet both impartially,
while ridicule il blind to the gond and
takes a nagnifying glaise to discover the
bad. Any one ca ha a critic of this
kind. It lons not require education, en-
sibility, sympatliy or insight ; indeed
those thungs would be rather in the way1
as tendiaag to weaken that eagle-eyed1
penairatine whichl datects the spots upont
the :un and w'mders where the daylight(
conrs fron. The desire to be thought(
cleverer and snirter than our friends is
the orgin ai the ridiculing critic, if i
may he'aill.wed to tise such a designa-
tin. To h-ave a clear ilea within us as1
to the locations of Lisbon and adrid1
while we ic r sonie less fortunate neigli-
bor mix ing Spain and Portugal gives us
a thrilli of superiority that we always
find pleasant. This would be harmhss ilt
we cotnfined it to our own breasts, but1
there woualil be no fan in that; so wea
communmcate <ur neighbor's ignorance1
and, incidentally, our own knowledge, ta
another neigh bor at the first opportunityi
and the praocess of ridiculing begins. I
wonder how we would feel if suddenly1
called upon to state the location of any
of the hundreds of places in the civilized
world that we dotn't know anything atj
ail about beyond having heard theiri
names. I'm afaid we'd be vexed if
lauighed at by the questioner for our
ignorance.

Ail this je smuall ; pitifully small. What
is the knowledge of the most learned
man on earth when weighed against
what ha does not kniown? Does not
daily experience teach us that we have
hardly mastered the alphabet of our own
narrow lives yet, without venturing to
glance at the vast abysses of science and
niatural history that the touch of modern
research is beginniuing te lignt up? And
if this is truc of the finite world we n-
habit, wiat shall We say off that other
whose meanest inhabitant poasseasses an
intelligence before which the learning of
ail the pnilosaphers and scientiste and
wise men who have ever lived abrinks
into nothing?

Little can be said upon this subject
that has not been said before. IL le as
old as the hills. Man's ignorance. and
man's vanity. The theme ls almost worn
out and we have not yet learned the
lesson it would inculcate; that ha who
possesses the videst and deepest learn-
ng looks with lenient eye upon the

ignorance of lis fellow mortals, and the

one who holda that igiorance up to ridi-
cule proclaima aloud the narrow anl
cramped environments nf his own &oul.

KATHARINE ALLAN.

ST. ANNls Y. M. S.

Interestlng Monthly Meeting.
On Suinday afternnon the St. Ann's

Young Men's Society held their regular
mnnthLly meeing, which was largely at-
tended, over two hundred menbers being
present. Amongst othPr matters trans-
acted was the election of a new secretary.
The choice fell upon Mr. P. Bprgin, one
the most popular young men in the so-
scitty, and certainly one of the most
competent ta fulfil the duties of that im-
portant office. It was announced that
the St. Patrick's Night entertainment
had been a grand success, financially as
well as otherwsse. Also, it was made
known that the Society had sectired the
splendid steamer "Three Rivers" for an
excursion on the 24th of May next. Great
exertions are being made to have a most
successlul day of it, and no pains are
being spared to prepare wel for the oc-
casion. It is to e hoped that the excur-
sion will in every way be up to the
expectations and anticipations of the
society.

BLJAKE'S GOOD WORK.

Banquetted by the Manchester Reform
Club.

On the 15th of March Hon. Edward
Blake, M. P., was the guest of the Man-
chester Reform club, at a banquet, with
the president of the club in the chair.
In introducing Nfr. Blake, the president
of the clnb said the British Liberals wel-
comed Mr. Blake at a. powerful ally in
Vte great political conflict they were now
waging. One of the most remarkable
things in the recent. developrment of the
Irish question was the way in which the
men of high capacity and statesnianlike
mind uUted mn the cause. Noth-
ng was more full of hope for the
future than the fact that such men
had ranged themselves on the side'
of the Irish people and were prepared to
take their part in the govern ment of the
country. Perbaps no maid<n speech
had ever produred a greater impression
than that delivered hy Mr. Blake. It
had lifted him at once into the front
rank.

In reply to the toast of his health, Mr.
Blike made a splendid speech upon tie
politicalIsituation in the United King-
dom, which is fully reported in tho MaIn-
chester Gunrlian, the leading newspa rer
nf the city. Dealing editorially with Mr
Blake's speech the Guardian says:

Even more important than these acite
suggestions was the large faith and
high enthusiasmn of the speech. Mr.
Blake hinself belongs by birth to
the nmiiority, to the old party of ascen-
dancy; and though ha lis learnt
to put away those childish thungs and to
be an Irishmnan in the full meaning of
the w.,rd, he still would he the lest marn
in the world toaccept aschene whichlhe
believed would result in the " oppression "
of the class and creed from which he
sprang. So also Mr. Blake is very evid-
ent'ly a loyal subject if the Queen and
heartily attached to the great empire in
which he has ple.yed no unimportant
part. Bearing these facts in mind we
shall more iully understand the mean-
ing and value of his "fundnnmental ob-
"jection ta the whole course of action on
"the part their political opponents."
This fundamental objection was that
" they insisted upon two propositions
"which he wholly denied. The first was
"that there existed an irreconcilable
"division and alienation between
"the people of Ireland and the people
"of Great Britain, and, do what you
"would, you could not obtain a better
"state of feeling. The second was that
"between the majority and the minority
"in Ireland there was a division incap-
"able of being removed." Experience,
in Mr. Blake's opinion, will remove it.
When the majority and the minority
have to live together in Ireland, without
constant reference by the latter ta the
mother-in-law over the water, they will
live altogether, andnot before. We
know that the Union in its present form
bas not made Irishmen loyal subjecta of
the common empire ; we need on]ly read
the reports of these "Unionist" meetings
now gomng on in Ireland to see that it
has not, made them-understand or trust
one another. From both-points of view,
then it is a failture, and so great IL ailure
that nothing worse is possible. Home

Rule is au experiment, no doubt, but.
as Mr. Blake said, it is a noble one, an
appeal to those "better feelings of
lumanity" to wlich appeal is seldiom
made in vain, and we share bis convie-
tion that faith in human nature will
once mure be justified by the result,."

CATH OLIC NEWS

Socialists at Roubaix, France, atacked
a Catholic chuîrch last Sunday threw the
priest into the street, dispersed the con-
grfRration, and broke up the furniture.

It is reported that a Dutch Protest-
ant who was recently converted to the
Roman Catholic faith while on a visit
tob Landes bas presented the anm of 3,.
000,000 france to the Bishop nf Tarbes for
the compleion of the parish church of
that famous place of pilgrimage.

Bishop Howley, of St. George, New-
foundland, who was recently the guest
of the Jesuit Fathers of Boston College,
ras surprise a few days ago to receive a
present of a beautiful gold watch from
Some of his Newfoundland friends in
Boston.

The next great feast of the church
comes on Ascension Thursday, which
follows forty days after Easter, and will,
therefore. fall this year on May 11, Ten
days after the Ascension comes Pente-
cnst, or Whit Sunday, May 21, and a
week later will hring Trinity Sunday and
the close of the Paschal season, May 28.

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. bas on
recommendation of tne Most Rev. Dr.
Sheehy, Lord Bishnp of Wateford and
Lismore, conferred the degree of Doctor
of Theology on the Very Rev. W. H.
Sheehy, President of St. John's Coilege,
Waterford. At. the Catherdral on Friday
evening the Bishop read the Papal marn-
date, atter which Father Sheeby made a
profession of faith.

Monseignor Capel, who bas being
dwelling in seclusion for arome years back
out on the Pacifie slope, appeared in
publie print last week, his communicat-
ion having reference to the absurd claims
of the Ritulists that mass je celebrated
in their chirches. The monsignor does
not seem to have accepted that invitat-
ion which was said to have been ex
tended to him by Cardinal Vaughan to
return to London, and it is an open
question if suich invitation was ever seen.

The Passionist Faithers, Mournt Argzus,
Dublin, are engaged in cnllecting mate-
rials for a life of the late Father Charles.
The fathers would feel deeply griLtefull if
those who have received letters from
Faither Charles, whliich might be con-
sideredl suitable for insertion in the hio-
graphy, would kindly send theni o ML.
Argus, or any otier information calcu-
lated to facilitate their labors.

After Easter we may ohtain some de-
finate information fron Rome regarding
the nany episcopal nominations which
the country lis been expecting forsome
time past. There are quite a number of
such appuintmens to be made now. the
most important ones being the St. Louis
co-adjiit.rship, which may entail otier
noninations ; the Fort Wayne bishopric
and the vacant see of St. Juseph. The
Dallas diocese ie also without a prelate,
mince it ja authoritatively stated that
Bishlop Brennan has resigned that see.

The daily press corroborated the other
day the statement made in this column
last week that the principal motive of
the western trip which Monseignor
Satolli will undertake shortly after Eas-
ter i8 to be the present as the Pope's re-
presentative at the opening of the
Wurld's Fair at Chicago, May 1. The
apostolic delegate is to stop first, at Cin-
cinnati, .Archbishop Eider of that city
having extended him nsome time ago a
pressing invitation to visit his archiepi-
copal city and see for himself in what a
prosperous condition Catholicity existe
in Cincinnati. The Monsignor will also
visit Columbus to arrange for the trans-
lai to the Propaganda of the institution
in tbat city known as the Josepliinum.

ARITHMETICAL ExArINiATIoN.-School
Inspector: Well, my litle girl, how
many inches to a foot ? Little Girl:
T-twelve, sir. Scbool Inspector; Right.
Now, boy, what does a yard contain?
Little Boy : Well, sir, ours contains a
tool bouse and a chicken run, to say
nothing of a broken swing and adust-bin.

A Member of the Ontario Board of
Ilealth Says:

I have prescribed S-ott's; Emulilon iioisumption uud even when the digetive powers
were wenk it lhas been roii vt by gond re-
suIts." H1 P.YICiOMANS,AN. B., \4.D. s.-2

ROXAN NEWI.

Gleaned from the Universe and other
aources.

The King of Roumania has sent Car-
dinal Rarmpolla the grand cordon or the
Star of Roumania.

The German Emperor lias intimated
to the Pope that he and hit wife will pay
him a polemn visit at the Vatican at the
end of April

The Sultan has conveyed to the Holy
Father his conviction that the moral
power of the Papacy would guarantee
the Euroipean social order.

Mgr. Lasagna lias been conisectated by
Cardinal Rampolla. and wili leave on the
3rd of April with thirty missionaries for
his diocese in Central America.

The Empreus of Aust ria bas presented
1 he Holv Father the sni of one ltundired
thousanda fa-ara to defray the expenses
of the new reading-room lately audded tu
the newVatican library.

Mgr. Toulotte, Bishop of Tagaste, has
been appointed, on the suggestion of the
Propaganda, Vicar-Apostolic of the Sa-
harra. This ecclesiastic was forierly
aixiliary to Cardinal Lavigerie.

The Bishop of Grenoble has been
warnly received by the Pope, who ex-
pressedi his pateranal feelings towards
France and adalvise-d lier to follow the
pathway tracel in bis instructions.

The Dutchl Minister of War, Colonel
Sevfar., bars issued an order ihat Catholhet
soldiers shall be exempt fromu duty on
aitl holitdays of obligation in their Church,
although the dates niay not be legal holi-
days. They are more tolerant in the
Netherlands than in some Catholiccoun-
tries.

The Papal Juibilee was celebrated on
Suaiday thronghout Belgiun. There was
much pious rejoicing, and exhibition of
acts of zeal and munificence for the
elory of the Churcli and in honour of
the Pontiff. Te Deumus, services, pro-
cessions and exultation were the order
of proceedings.

The solermn beatification of the Ven-
erable Leopoldo Gaiche, professed priest
of the Order of Relormed Minors oi St.
1 rancesco, took place on Sunay, in the
Vatican. The Archbishlop of Perugia
waus present. In the afternoon His
Holities visited the Hall overrthe portico
of the Basilica to venerate the relics of
the beatified.

The Countess de Hain of Copenhagen,
dauglhter of Baron Hedemann, a former
high functionary of the Danish marine,
bas taken the veil of novice in the C n-
vent of Auagustines ait Meran, in the
Tyrol. The lady is aged 70. Of Pro-
testant origin herself, ber lhîuband and
tihree children were coanverted to Catho-
licity. Having lost the comrpanion of
lier life, the Couitess determined togive
herself tup entirely to GAd.

The Papal JuAbilee bas been kept on
Mount Lebanon with extraordinary en-
t.husiasm. Prince Hossen de Khasen,
belonging to the most illustrious of
Maronite families, desired that every
homage should be rendered to the emi-
inent successur of St. Peter. Illumina-
tions on a grand scale were given after a
service in the Church of St. Anthony of
Daraoun, and immense crowds separated
to cries ten times repeated of ' Long live
Leo XlUl!"

The Scotch pilgrims who were received
by the Pope on Sunday, the 26th of
February, at 4 p.m., numbered about
two hundred persous, and were presented
by the rector of the Scots College, Mgr.
Campbell. The Archbishop of E in-
burgh, the Most Rev. Dr. Smith, and thie
secular chief of the pilgrimage, Lord
Ralph Kerr, read addresses in Lutin.
The Holy Father rephed in the same
tongue through the medium of Mgr.
Mery del Val, his caameriero segrelo par-
ticipante, his physicians having absolute-
ly ftirbidden the fatigue of oratory. Hi,
Holiness granted the usual Pontifical in-
dulgenceB, and gave the priests permis-
sion to give the Apostolic Benediction
to their congregations upon their return'
to Scutland.

REGULAR PPOGRAMME.-Littlu Mabel:
If you don't stop. l'il tell mamma, and
she'll tell papa, and then papa, will whip
you: Little Johnny : Then l'il cry, and
then grandma will give me sone chao.o-
lates, and I won't give you any.

.BEWARE OF CHOLERA.
• The healthy body throws off the germs i
châlera, therefore, wisdom.counsels thie ue-or
-Burdnk Blood BiLters this spring to purify the
blood, reguate .he system, and fortify Lhe body
agatamL ehelera or oLber apidrmLes...
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THE VALUE OF THE PRESS. wasmaking progresa. The lother
ebcurchies vere engaged in that fasci-
inating game of runnig things to sniash.

A POWER FOR 0000 OR FOR EVIL. Wliere did I get that idea! From your
Presu. ht was my duîty to cali from it
what my sister was pleased to terrni' ab-

A 1Protesataint Jolunalit S Iowa nthesurdities.' That is a big word. It nay
CatbollotPreSL-Pluste -and rarotl mean, at least the extracts, tiat were

stheuats About jourai-nIn. t overed bv the word " points of wisdnm to
Cardinal Gibbnns." Tam note> aitatîrd as

[wRITTEN FOR TIE fTRUE WITNEss.f t' calL that cultivated mati absurdl; but

A few yean ago, there appeared, from then it ail depends on your pomint of
the London Cathîlic Presa, a little pan>- view. Your Presa sa realiy wonîderfuil.
phlet dealing with Cathî,lic intereste in Â few years ago it was witheut head or
England. It was readable, and had a tail, not worth the time spent on its
widecirculatiot. Ils anithor, inthe first perusal. To-day it is not to b ig nored ;
page, informs us that Catholics are, as a it counts. it is a power. Tie Press of the
set, too depreciatc-ry of themselves :- sectl that used to niake merry over your
that they occupy a ibetter position than few half-inked sheets stand in amis,
they are willing to scknowledge. This combat a consolidated Press thitt is far
may be true of Engiand. One would not superior t thetir own. With the excep-
like tobszird a smillar opinion of the Li'n of the Independant, editel ably by
States. Oîr critica are never weary of Ward,andtheChristianUnion, by Lbie,
telling us hw prone we are ta exaggerate, our Protestant Journalsare a farce. Tney
how rash in our estimat e. They lauîgh at are filled with bluster and bragr, weak
the adjective conservative wlhen itqualî- swords to conquer witl. Take that reli-
fies tl teown estiniate. Statisticans tosa gious monopoly, the Meliodist Advo-
their ad when we stînumberiourstrengthî, cates, they are ail written for the il!-
and find it exceeds their sleight-iif-hand educated that peruse thern. Despite the
co'mpuiitation l'y a good round million. annuat conference booniing by f1lie capu-
We may confess that we are different talists that are interested, I c n assure
from our Englishii-brothers, without yoîî the Methodist Press exerts litile
meriting all the censures of our critics. influence. It is different with Caîheli
Criti'ismu nsEtdto be an earnest desire to papers, theyb ave a growintr influence; a
find the beast ; now i niay be delhwdan growng power. You are just learmning
esrnest desire to lind the worst. Wihen how to utte the Press, that once thorough-
iL touches the Papacy, iL is neither iliIu- ly learnted, therein hall rest. your streng-
minative noir cisittruîctive. Crticim th." I asa. littie interest.ed, and set

and bigntry are not neighhourly. Ctitic- about to sea, if there was any foundation
ism, Imean tru criticism, lives in the in fait, for optimistic views of this well-
arctic regions, where the intellect hoide trianed journalist. A few year ago, I
court ; higotry in the torridzone, where had noted, that the German Catiolice as
passion is king. Mos of our teachen a test of their strenth and inportance,
ackinowledge lhis sway, and it takns a and tht in a crucial tine, hail addnced
littie landation on our part, to keep our their Press as the most pointed point
heats aboveihe torrents of their dis- they could make. It was accepted by
praise. It will hardly he questioned, b ltheir enernies as a. fair criterion of their

thotse who weigli ouir timîs, la a jut standing ; with this criterion in view let
balance, thaut, for wral or woe, the Press us glance at
is the greatePt instruîment. The age has THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC PRESS.
been scientifice; it lias discovered muuch To.ciaiy inpartial mmd I ain convin-
and speculated more. Its discoveries mp n ad n rden
have been pressed into the serviceof the cetîat i o-fltieaevmlatiou[n order
Prees. Tue nerspaper if to-day is the ta see fully the developementt o
truerepresentativeof the ige. Its pages Prass, Wleris have a taring point. "A

niiror Lr lirentifego(d, nd adstlstf14Cathlie Perioducuuis puîliisbed iu

strangely n r nixed. To igndre bWe atheUnitedStal T >r othe year 1859 lies

madness ; not to use it were treachery ounie S.Th fuir iteF aa 1 li
tonur cause. Fossils may-pride theni Theet eyYo Freamay bJournal pu-
selves on holding »Iloof frm itsinflutence. Y J Mc Saturdayite ciLof N.
They might as well prile themaselves on Y., J. A.letbsher eeditr.N. Y.'Tablet pu blisîed aveu-ySaturda>',

LIVING WITHOUT AIR. D. and . aidlier, puhlshers.
Tha superstructure of this pride would The United States Catholic Miscellany
be fiction ; the base, ignorance. Live pîblisned every Saturlay in Cmcinnati
men-and they are the only kind that elited by V. R.v. Edward Purcell, Rev.
survive in a giid like ours-know the S. Rosecrans, D.D.
value of te Press, and use it. If it lias Catholic Herald Visitor puîblished
bee made a poîwer in the devil's camp, every Thursday in Philadelphia ; edited
it can stirely b nade a power in the by Joseph R. Chandler.
bringing men nearer to G'd. Brought Le Propagateur Catholique (French
under the bweet influence of Religion, paper) published every Saturday la New
what a pownir for gooti ! The voice of the Orleans, La., by H. Meridier.
most powerful championi m Cod's war- The Pittsburgh Catholic publushed
fare against sin can reaci but a limited every Saturday by Jacub Porter, Pitts-
few. Let it b borne on the wirgs of the burgh, Pa.
Press, and tie millions are thrilled. The The Catholie Mirror published every
sermon of a U moabre, or Agostino migtht Saturday by P. J. Hedian, Baltimore,
die amid cathedral aisles; fostered by The Pilot putblished every S.turday at
the press, they ive for the deliuht ot Boston and New York. Pat. Donahoe
ages yet to come. Men like Bisiop publisher and proprietor. Der Herald
Spaulding-leaders, not in the stormy des Glanbors, published every Saturday
and treacheroiU arena of politica, but in at St. Louis Mo.
a greater one, the COuli-eu niof culture,- Weekly.
have long taugit the power of e Press, Der Warheit's Freund, Cincinnati,
and made noble use of it i the fight Ohio.
against the transient rmud-gods of the Der Religion Freund, weekly. Balti-
age. oeM.

I, the, we Catholic ave learned Kirche eitung, wekly,
the power of, this great instrument, or N. Y.
are learning it, it may be taken as the Buffalo Sentine! oeekl, Buffalo, N.Y;
test of our worth as a growimg and pro- edited by Michael HmBgan.
grossive factor of the forces for gond. Catholic Standard, Weeklv, New
Our laudatien will pass and thi depreeita Orleans, La. ; edited by Jas. A. Kennedy.
tien of our enemies will. prove but a etr tr ekluuuIw.
stimulus, i-bat tha spur i8a teia spirited Western Star, Weekly,Dubuque, Iowa,
hse.ul La th spu:ite r nigaspmttd The Guardian, Louisville, Ky. ; pub.1
horse. Let uis see : The other might a by Webb.
'wel-lnown jotmrnaiist, driven b>' t h e 1Wat.

ualis, drieg l t' The Monitor, Weekly, Sin Francisco,t
mountain wnd to take refuge mnmyCal.
cottage, after a bot supper and a havana, Monthly. 
unbosnmed himself in this wise: TI h o n
bave been now and then writing articles b Metroplita , Baitinare ; editd
against your church for a pernod heb C cM.Kearte .Y
tirity' years. The articles were not serin The Catholic ouths Magaiine, Balti-
oes. Juat ornait abafts tabccing yoùi- moi-.
8tatistis sand bantening your pretended The Catholic Institute Magazine, New- i
progreas. IL vas tho ina o!fru> papr,- burgh, N. Y. ' f
a business matter, a bread and-butt6r Theodora, German,Springfieid, Illinois. b
scheme. My arrows weer too sight to Quart crl. t
pierce the pachydermatous skin of your Brownson's, devoted to religion, philo-
religion. After so many centunes itis nhy and general literature, published in
pretty well.easoned against abuse. N. Y.; edited by Orestes Brownson.
While I was grinding out this harmless In 1859 the total of our publications
fiction in regard to amounted to 24, in 1893 it amounted to

THE MOTHER OHURCH, 200, and that exclusive of College
I learned t.e tfact that your particular Jiournals, many of thema better
churoh vas about te only' chai-ch <bat werth reading.- thtan te weekies

of '59. ln that year there were
publisihed 17 in English, six in German.
one in Frunch. To-day there are 136
English, 37 German, 14 French, 5 Polish,
2 Italian, 2 English and German, 1 Hol-
landish, i Spanîish, 1 Bohemian. 1 Sla-
vonian. In '59 there were 13 English
weeklies published ; in '93 the niimiber
bail inicreased to 84. In New York city
last year were publisheil more papers
ti:n the whole country publileil in
18W. This may be seen from tihe ainCtal
figures. 1859. t' ta <catholic papers
puisithed in the United States, 24: 1893,
Cathilic papers published lin N. Y. city,
30. In 1859 hiere were 3 monthlis; to
day the number bas doubled. Brown-
son'a Qliarterly, it is true, was a greiat
power iii the days of '59. Every page
bore the inpress of that great anir and
profound thinker. While we miss
Brownson, it is but truth to state that
the Catholic Quarterly of Philadeiphia
has ahly mann-d the breach made by
bis death,. The articles in that perioli-
cal, in point of schohrship and erjndition,
may well claini comvarison with the
heavy anirlery ofi Enganl, as the Nirie-
teen ih Century, Fobrtnîightly,etc. In comi-
paringthe pressof '50 with that of '93, its
increase and its wider circulation, is not,
what astonishes mnst. IL is the super-
iority of the journal of to day compared
with that of thirty years ago. With the
single exception of MacMaster, an able
j,>urnahist after a fashion, well titted for
those sLirring times to plead the cause
of a hopeless minority, the Catholie
Press did not have a jonîrnm'list of any
prominence. It was not ti he wondered
at, as journals in those days led the
same precarious existence as the boiler-
plate sheets of our tinte. L is fair-
ly a question whether in the true
sense i the word, these journals might
be callc<l Cathoic or not. Their coluins
contained iLtle of the practi^e or doc-
trine of their Church. More thait threce-
fourths of their pages were occupied. in
discussing hinary schemes to free green
Ern tromn the Sassenach. Tite editorials
were rant, prancing in the sane direc-
Lion. The influence, if anîy, was himited
to the particular faction of the scliemers,
whnse schete the editAr supported. The
iii. rence may he8t be seuil by compar-
iîg tite Piaot or 'alilet of the siLties, wit
that of to day. The readers of those
paper8, tqiidy, wii demaind news tip Lo
date, not oniy in things Catholic. but ai>
itdelligentcalitig of the world's news.

The> wili demand edituriîîI8lstat wiil put
befire them ii an able and comprrhen-
t'ive form, the live issues of their time. If
Lhey dabble in Irish matters, il will be to
reproduce the cream iof Irish-ihought,
not the bitter wurd-madniess of profes-
sional agitators.

Let it be borne in mind, and that des-
pite the recent magazine clap-irap to
tie contrary, thatto produce a lîve paper
yoD must have a live editor. To para-
phrase the poet.

The editor inapE tbe paper
The want or him the sbeet.

in the sixties with the single excep-
tion of-MacMuter, there were no editors.
f is different now-a-days. The Catholie
Prets numbers amnong lier editors the
best minds of her communion; ro wund-
er thenher best thought. Among the
clergy, a new force, and, if judged by
ability, the strongest, one must begin
with Lambert, whose irresistible logic,
couched i% trencha.nt style, makes wrotii
to silence the agnostic fry ; Cronin whose
style is nimble and effective : Whelan,
prickerofshams; Conway ; Malone, full
of the eagerness of the West. Among
the laity what a briliant list.-Roche,
Pallen, Tello, Wolff, Valette, Flanagan,
Hyde ; Editor of Fact; Connecticut
Catholic, etc. One might fill a page
with naines, whose workis tie good seed,
weekly nourisbing the thousand Cathiolic
bomes.

The montllies of those days were of
the most elender build. One must nity
our fathers, whose literary pabulum,
was supplied by the monthlies. They
were not hard to please. The bill of
fare consisted of goody, goody atories,
where villains painted pie-bald wisdom
and died dramatically penitent, Racchar-
ne dishes from the French, and poems
fresh from inthe tortured brain of rural
bards. The editing was slip-shod and
the pace, one that chills. Compare them
with the new conpetitor for fame.
Donahoe', that genuine triumph, and

QATISFACTION is guaranteed
W to every consumer of HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in.
every bottle. No other des this.

honor to us Catholica and, but we will
not he barmb. There s eno comparison
mpossible. ln conncluisn I believe I have
but established tlie trith of the journal-
ist's ssertion, and ly the wiy, that we
can afiord to be landatory at the risk of
ollending the socalled critics and statis-

* ticians.
At the anme tinte let us holid before us

a high ideal tf journalism and aini to do
i better and better. The nearer we ap-
I nrnach the cidea, the bettîr the real
journal. The writer i. nit Ibliîi to the
-miainty defecla of ithe Cathoie Presa, de-
fécts that will lie overcoîne ; cliehf amîong
theim is the rem'klesa use tiat sutm' jour-
nia s maike of stereotype îiumttiter. A
Cattholic editmor showed the writèr, a
scrap-book, maie îuî tf extracts taken,
froi Catholic Weekhlis. Thee extract
if puiizlid ini bk -r, wlid lfiniid a
place on flie in.e . 'I h writer read a
vile attack on ,en le Catlihilus-
t irian in the imildrl i 'ages of a Ca houe
Veekly. SucIt p 'us are dangerous, il,

is surîly the wo in heep's-loti mg A
Cathohe edilor mut1 lie Vigilant. Even
if his papier is p'o'r ie iLmust aiim high,
never iinitrat. Ils. imist he a great heart.
and as paulding ihas it. " Distrust is
tihe ist wxdm i a get' t.iearrt iearns."'

TH E C UNl' TIPPECAICY.

'Gllant Tippe'ary" dioe.s not hiold ifs
own agmaîst the fobrces working fi Lite
popopulation of IrelLid. No cointr'
las sifferpl tmore than the premier
coiniry. Th ppu llatioLion of 15.531 w hich
it bail in 1841 wîs redîtced before 1851 to
100,612; the 66.381 htmeu bletwhich nesiled
in Tipiperary in tlih folowing year to
35,302, Nw a ifurther reduîction i ha to
lie recorded. 'Te coiuntry 1ost bv emi-
grationv, runring Vte past <ecide, 32 762,
or over 6,300 imore t han ini the pri-vi us
decade, an Lithe ri-einetion in thi ipopila-
tion is 26,124, or 13.2 per cent. 'I bis is
one of ttter higihet rates fi-tr freland. One
portion of the cou ntrv-thiat tf part cf
Callan Union which falls withinn it. losi
iearly onefifti of its inhabiat-19 6
per cent. The ieaviest decrease iii the
baronies was in ithe Baroniies of Sile-
vardîg h anl MilIetirdi the luwet. in
13 irer dinmnd îîîî [hi-ri-ii î.

One of Lte itst rtemarkable features
of the dechine is tlat i e towis have
su ffred nearly ms niuli als tie rurtii
districts. Tht' pmrentamge o d t-reise il
i he frirer was 12. aid iii t lie latter
13.5. Caeseal id Carrick-- siir hv
LIe grettest falling away. ThelC(ttidic
poprîIlisho4,i o,<n Ltue wlî<îie, ia gretter
decrease t ih li irîtistart. '['ii-pro-
portion of C eLolics la n ighi y fuilicn
fron 04.2 t or1) 1m p e t. Th'i n w
gaiit illitcrmmev goes mstwiily andîîlsii-
cessfullly on. Tfie perce of illtc-
rates in the mptuLtiit ivir 5 yas f'
age ias dcasd frmi 21.7 ito 15.1
wtile the pîercentag- of ;îers is betweei
the ages of 5 anti 2 wh i-were at school
on censs days increamimg Jram- 6.9 9t
481. The schoolgoerms, who were oily
8 72 per cent of the pîpulatioiî in 1891,
16 29; the Catholics percentage for the
two years were 851 and 16.51.

The Iris ilaiguage is dying there. The
decreasei bilinguai Tipplîeary was neîîr[y
50 per cent. for the derrade, n n SI
there were in Tippeary 248 persons wlir
could spekr Irish only, and 23,558 whorî
spea.r trii h and English. Thi tînmîers
fell to 68 and 12,244 for 1891. Even tise
figures do rot represent the decay. "The
child is father of th. ian;" and while (if
the parents of the Tippeary of t.i
future 1.488knew Irish in 1881 only 517
knew the language in 1891. Iffa and Off<&,
Clanwilliam and Middlethird, are the
homes of the Irisht-speakers. Only in Iff,.
and Offa West are children tanglht ii
speak lit. As elsewlhere, a>in Tipperary-
pauperism does not decrease witl the
export of the country's strength.
The pouper rate has receded only fron 1
to 26 to in 28 of the popîn!ation; while
the marriage rate wvas Il'w, even for
[reland- 3.7 per 1,006. Moreover, the
deathrate was nearly up to the average,
although over 77 pi-r cent. of the popu-
lation i rural. The Sangra-lo policy is
not a prospering one.-Irishà nerirtn.

A PLÂIN STATEMENT.
Hagyard's retoral BaIlsm cuies coughu,

colds, ashma,banarisenesu,broncbitis. Lightnemm
or thtcehe"i. and ail diseases or the throat, andlanga. Pt'Ica2Sc-

Be very sure of this, that no humuan
reature will be found saying. "Our

brothera on earth, uînless they have
said previously, I<Our Father Who art in
heaven.,
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EASTER.

On Friday afternoon the great sacri-
fice of Redemption was accomplished;
expiring the Saviour turned His last,
loving gaze upon His agonizing Mother,
upon the model of all penitents, Mary
Magdalene, and upon humanity repre-
sented in the person of the Beloved Disa
ciple St. John; then He looked aloft and,t
as the supreme moment approached, He
cried out in a loud voice Consummatum
est, " it is consumnated." The Divine
spirit left the human body, and the visi-
ble form of the Redeener hung lifeless
upon the Cross. There was joy in the
hearts of the Jews, for they felt that theyt
bad conciiered the One who had pro-
clainedHijmselftheirking. TheRoman
soldiers were relipved, for their day's
duty was dons and the One whom they
instinctively feared had succumed to
the fate of al men. The rocking of theL
earth, the darkf ning of the sun and the
tearing of the temple's veil, were for-
gotten by the Priests, Scribes and Phara-
sees, in their exultation over the accom
plishment of their blotdy purpose. With
scornful loolks they turned towards the
scene <n Golgoiba and pointed to thet
suspended and inanimate form of the
Messiah. In their hearts they defied
Him. "lCarry Him to the tomb," they
said; "place a heavy stone against ils
portal, put the seal of the city thereon,'
set guards to wach it by day and byt
night, let not His follow'-rs steal the
body and then boast that He has arisen.
Ah! Thou carpenter's son from little
Nazareth, Thou leader of a few blind
fishermen from Galilee, Thou imposter
and pretender, where are Thy vaunted
powera, Thy miracles and Thy royal
prerogatives? Thon hast said i Tby
self; in Thy utter despair, in the mo
ment when Death clained Thee, at the
close of Thy audacious career Thou hast
admitted Thy weakness and the failure
of Thy plans. Did we not hear Him
cry out in the agony of mortal pain, and
in the greater agony of defeated ambi-
tion, Consumauin est-' it is consum.
mated?'"

And thus they chuckled in their secu-
rity; thus they rejoiced in their appa-
rent triumph; three daysdid they congra-
tulate each other on the success of their
vengeance. Tbree days rolled past ; the
crosses still stood upon the Skul-hill;
the tomb in the valley behind, which
Joeeph of Arimathea had carved. in the
rock, held the body of the Crucified ;
Roman guards kept watch over that se-
pulchre; the stone was sealed with the
official stamp of doomed Jerusalem;
nature was once more undisturbed by

extraordinary phenomena; the eagles of
the Empire flapped their wings over a
conquered world; peace reigned through-
out the vast dominions of the Cmesars ;
the book of the prophets was laid aside
by the Wise Ones wbo had pondered over
it striving to disprove the truth of Christ's
mission ; on the Palestine bill, in a
palace of glory sat the monarch of earth ;
in a tomb behind Calvary reposed the One
who bad proclaimed HimEelf "King of
the Jews."

The sun arose on Easter nmorning, and
its herald beamstipped he hills of Judea;
they flashed upon the temple up on the
aides of Moriah ; they gilded the tower of
David, off by the Damascus gate ; they
penetrated the valley of Giants and they
fell upon tbe guarded tomb by the aide
of the Cedron. Wasit the blaze of the
Eastern sun, coming forth in morning
glory, that dazzled the Roman soldiers
by the sepulchre ? Was it the power of
the day.god that paralyzed their arms,
and caused the swords and spears to clasb
upon the rocks as they feli from their
nerveless graspse? Was it the genius of
nature's revival that appeared in gar-
ments of incaldescent whiteness, and ap.
proaching, rolled away the mighty stone,
broke the city's seal, and flung open the
entrance to the vault? The earth did
not tremble, but theb eavene were thrill-
ed with jubilation; the sun did not dark
en, but he exulted in almost supernu-
tural refulgence on that morning ; the
temple's veil was not torn, but the veil
that hides from human eyes bthe majesty
of the Invisible, was split, and througlh
the rent the pagan soldiers beheld the
Saviour of mankind come forth "glorious
and triumphant" froin the tomb.

Consummatum est was the burden of
Friday's wail; Resurrexit sicut dizit was
the chant of Sunday's triumph. It was
taken up by the myriad host of beaven ;
it rang down the chancel of the Inflnite;
it awoke the souls of the patriarche, the
prophets and the just men of the past .
it startled the Apostles and Disciples oi
the new dispensation ; it re-echoed along
the ages yet to come. On Friday they
destroyed the temple, in three days H.e
rebuilt it. Al the promises of four
thousand years had been fulfilled. From
the hour when man first fell under the
rightful anger of God, from the moment
that Satan had conquered in Eden, the
Second Person o the Trinity had offered
Hiniself as the sacrifice of expiation for
the stins of Adam and the untold sins o
the millions that were to cone. For
this did the just look forward ; for this
did the children of Israel wait and long.
In espectaLion of the accomplishment
of that compact of Inlnite Love, the
prophets arose and proclaimed their rues-
seges, the white tente appeared in the
desert, the decailogue was thundered from
the summit of Sinai; and the years rolled
psa as the fulflment of Hi Ltime ap-
proached. At last it came. And in the
exultant hymn ni triumph that rang on
Easter morning ail through the universe,
in that cry Reaurrexit sicut dixit was
heard theL iberation of the millions from
the chains of Limbo, the freedoma of tril-
lions from the power of Satan, the end-
ing of the old laws of preparation and
expectation, the beginning of the new
dispensation of Love, Mercy, and Spiri-
tuai Emancipation.

On that Easter morning the standard
of Pagan Rome was flung out over every
portion of the then known world ; soon
was it to be zeplaced, ail over the earth,
by the banner of Christian Rome-the
ibmortal Cros. On that day of the Re-
surrection the Emperor send forth bis
commande froi the golden palace by the
Tiber; soon was the Vicar of Christ to
issue bis mandates from the down fallen
throne of the Cesare. The rays of that
glorious Sun of Redemption flashed upon

the dark ness of Time, lit up the clouds
of paganism and illumined the shades of
barba.rieri. They penetrated the grovea
where the priests of the idol.faithb held
worship ; tbey descended into the cata-
combai, where the living adored in the
abode of the dead ; tbey tipped with
splendor the monuments of ages, and
crowne.d those storied works of a buried
time with the light of undying Truth ;
they ci.me forth from the darkness of thP
subterr anean temples to fling their gît -
ries upon the cross that towers sublimely
above he dome of St. Peter's; they foi-
lowed the human race into ail lands;
they baue been conserved and transmit-
Led throtnghout the ages by the unbroken
series of ChristL's Vicars upon earth ; and
to-day they gleam anew-even a: cf old
upon the first E ster morning-upon the
clouds o' infidelity that thicken along
the horizon. In the brilliancy of those
beambs the wonderful figure of Leo XIII.
appears to-day, an object of universal
admiratican, of untold veneration, of un-
bounded love. Transformed in the glow
of bis Jubilee Easter, another transfigu-
gration, the grand old Pontiff appears
before the world the personification of all
that is great and good, of ail that is u-
pernaturaly noble in man, of all that is
inspired by beaven, as lie transmits to
each one the blessings and the graces of
the Holy sea.son of the Resurrection.

Fron the centre of Christian unity;
from the home of Catholic devotion;
f rom the burning focus to which converge
ail the raya of redemption, the Holy
Father calls upon us-unvon ail Catholics,
yes, and upon non-Catholics-to arise
from the tomb of spiritual deatb, tocome
forth from the moral sepulclre in whicb
nearly ail bave slumbered, and te parti-
cipate in the resurrection of Easter.
Upon this bis jubilee year, amidst the
throngs of pilgrims that surge arounîd
the Vatican, in the midat of the univer-
sal manifestations of Faith and Love, in
presence of these -wonderful evidence
not only of Cirist's resurrection, but
also of His fulfilled promises to His
Church, surrounded thus, the great Leo
XII I. calls upon eacb one of bis children
tu sbake off the trappings of the grave,
to fling aside thEa chainIs O Sinfulness,
and to unite with himself and with the
Holy Church, in a worthy participation
in the merits of the Saviour's resurrec-
tion.

In wishing our readers a happy Easter,
we cannot express our hope in a more
befitting manner than by saying, "msy
each one enjoy both the temporal and
spiritual blessings of the season ; and of
each one may it truthfully be said, Re-
surrexit sicut dixit ; he has arisen as ho
promised the Church, he would do."

THE SHEPEUtD CASE.

Our readers need not be alarmed, we
bave no intention of entering into the
details of the now famous Sheperd case
which bas attracted so nuch attention
of late, and of which our daily press was
so full. It is well known that the two
Sheperds, and their associate, Hamilton,
were about the very worst samples ci
public swindiers that ever appeared in
Canada. They were most heartless
scoundrels, because it was not the rich
that they fleeced, but the poor and ai-
most penniless. They were at lat
brought to Lime, through the efforts ei
Detective Grose and others. They were
indicted before the Grand Jury ; True
Bille will returned ; their trial, on one
indictment was fixed ; and the prosecu-
tion was immediately proceeded with.
On all this we bave no remasks to make.
Our object in referring at all to the caEe
is to express a square opinion upon the
course pursued by the Montreal Star
with regard to Mr. M, J. F. Quinn, Q.C.,

and Mr. J. L. Archambault, Q. C. the
joint.crown prosectitors. We desire te
call special attention to Mr. Quinn'
case.

Forreasons wbich IIis Honor Judge
Taschereau most clearly explained on
Saturday morning last in Court, the firet
case came to a somewhat sudden and
unexpected termination, owing to the
Prisonershaving pleaded guilty. The
fine inposed by the Court was $100 each
or a term of imprisonment. This penal-
ty was severely commented upon by the
press, and in regard to iÇ the Honorable
Judge, said :-" The Court could only
" take into considerattion what was be-
" fore it, and under the circumstances
" the sent ence pastsed appeared to me to
"avenge public morality and punish the

guilty parties. I am accountable to
"no one excep t God and my conscience,
"I am not, thank God, accountable to
"the newspapers, who, no doubt would
" have desired that my sentence be based
" on their partial appeals, or on facto
" which had notas yet been legally esta-
" blished, but published by newspaper
" as certaiinly incriminating the ac
" cused."

His Honor then expressed regret at
the charges or insinuations, made lby the
newspapers, to the effect that the Crown
lawyer, and even those for the defence,
were guilty of a shanieful compromise;
It was clearly demonstrated that not
even the shadow of a shade of evidence
existed to justify any' such suspicions.
Mr. Quinn, in his remarks, said:-

"The article to which I particularly
refer is that appearing in the STAn of
L'hursday last. This, or rather these
articles, for there are two, are heiaded in
a most sensational nianner, and I think
in a manner that ré.flects on the dignity
of the Court. It is not my intention to
refer to these articles in so far as they
treat with the Crown prosecuters. Iand
ny colleagues will have an opportunity
ol expressing our opinions in alil proba.
bility under different circumstancea.
But what I wish to draw the attention
of the Court to is the manner in which
the Court is be ittled in the eyes of the
public. This is an outcone of a systen
oljournaliam which is a disgrace to the
continent of Anierica, but which exists
happily Io a small ex' ent only in Ctnada
1 have nothing further te say about the
matter further than to draw the atten-
tion of the Court to the articles, and, as
I said belore. as far as I an concerned
oersonally I will have other Opportun-
ities of discusing the matter. There is
no charge made except a low, calutmni.
ous and malicious insinuation, which o
course cannot be borne out by facts ; but
the attack upon the Court is something of
a more grave andserious natnre, because
if contideice is lost in tht couit, what
confidence can the public have and what
cati be the result? Simply ruin and
anarchy and the reign of mob law."

As we said in opening, we have no in-
tention of entering into the merite of
this case, nor Of commr nting upon the
course pursued by the Star with regard
to the publication of sensationally headed
articles and reporîs, while the matter
was sub judice; but we do intend point.
ing out a couple of the obvious reasons
that bave caused the Star to make a spe-
cial target of Mr. M. J. F. Quinn. In the
first place, the sudden termination of the
Sheperd case, robbed the Star of what
it had expected, namely, a long series of
sensational reports with equally sensa-
tional comments. That case meant
money for the Star. IL is well known
that the Star lives upon the sensational:
it breathes that unwholesome atmos.
phere,-therefore, are so many of its
flaming articles, iLs loud announcements
taken wiLh a mighty big grain of salt.
Its style eminds us somewbat of the re-
mark of a New York editor to a, new
reporter: "Get facts and make them éen-
sational, and if you can'lt get facts--*ell,
make then sensational all the same."
This Sheperd case was a bonanza for the
Star ; and ils abrupt termination created
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a real sensation in that twinkler's sanc-
tum-but a very unlooked-for and unde-
sired sensation. At once vengeance had
to be satisfied. Upon whoFe head would
the angry organ pour out the vials of its
wratb? On the Crown Prosecutors, of
cour oe! On the senior one, above all!
On M. J. F. Quinn, to be sure! What a
gluriuus chance! Long, long iad the
Star been looking for such an opportu-
nity. Now was the time !

We remember well wheu Mr. Quinn
was appointed Crown Prosecutor the op-
pcsition to bis nomination that came
from the quarter of the heavens in
wbich the Star ahone with its uncertain
light. During a time, immediately be-
fore and immediately after the appoint-
ment, the Star never ceased firing its
poisoned and often hidden shafts at IMr.
Quinn. The choice, by the Government,
of that gentleman evidently did not
please the Star. Here was the first ex-
cuse for an attack upon him; and
sptirred on by loss of a sensational case,
that organ made the very most of its
chance. Nothwithstanding ail, it failed ;
as its vexed and would-be sarcastic edi-
torial of Saturday night most evidently
shows. The first cause, therefore, of this
attack by the Star was its vexation at
the loss of a long chain of mot exciting
reporte. The second cause was the open
and evident hostility of that organ to-
wards Mr. Quinn. In plain English, had
Mr. Quinn been anything but an Irish-
Catholic no such insinuations would ever
have been made by the Star. Had there
been a Protestant Crown Prosecutor
there, or a Protestant Judge on the
bench, the liberal minded and un-bigot-
ted Star would have swallowed the pili
of disappointment and have applauded
the course taken-the only wise one un-
der the circumstances, and the only one
the law would permit. But a French
Catholic Judge, a French Catholic Crown
Prosecutor, and (worst of all) an Irish
Catholic Crown Prosecutor, and (to cap
the climax) Mr. M. J. F. Quinn at that:
the combination was too much for the
Star's unrprejudiced soul, and "hence
these tears!" The Witness is an opmn
adversary; we know where to find it: but
how different that other evening orb!

THE LATE MRS. MACKENZIE.

During Easter time last year the
Angel of Death sumioned from this
earthly sphere the spirit of a good, an
honest and a universally admired man.
After years of toil and exertions, after
rising from the more humble walks oi
life to tie iighest station within the
gift of the Canadian people, after feeling
tha the end of a]l his work was slowly
but surely approaching, in the peace of
a quet home, in the arnsof a loving and
faithful wife, surroutnded by the regrets
o the entire Dominion, irrespective of
creed or politics, the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie passed away to the repose
that knows no breaking. Scarcely a
year bas gone past, and once more the
summoning messenger of God has
knocked at the same door, and called
forth the soul of the faithiful and noble
companion of the late statesman's check.
ered life. It would seem as il lier mis-
sion on earth hati been to care for and
watch over ber husband,and now thatl he
no longer requires her aid, the time bas
comne for her departure. To say that
the late Mrs. Mackenzie was a remark-
able woman, would be only the truth,
but not the whole truth. She was a
model iú every sense ; one whose ex-
! ,maple is not only worthy of imitation,
but should be preserved for the » benefit
of future generations of Canadian
women.

Mrs. Mackenzie began life, like her
husband, in a comparatively humble .

sphere. This she nevèr forgot even
when occupying the position of first
lI(y in the land. As wife of the Hon.
Premier of C nadA, sihe was as unassum-
ing, as bonestly simple, lis perfect a
lady as when nerely the hlpmnate of
young Alexander Mackenzie. The ele-
vation to an exalted station in no wany
affected lier nianners, nor did it take
frum that charm iof donestic intersts
which ber presence flung ar'und the
home of ber iushand. Yet never did
woman do greater honor to the position
than Mrs. Mackenzie, and souvenirs of
her time-when rmistraiss of the festive
seasons at Ottawa--are fresh and will
long remain green in the hearts of thou-
sands of our people. Tnere is scircely
an institution of education or benevo-
lence in ail our broad Dorinion that
owes not some debt of gratitude to the
deceased lady. But it wats not in the
days of their prosper:ty, whien thoiusands
paid honage to her husband as he ruled
the destiies of the country, when
ber receptioni wtre the no.st attractive
at the capital, that the genuine worth of
Mrs. Mackenzie was iade nianifest. I-
was in the earlier days, during those
long years of struggle, of labor, of
mutual assistance, tbat the virtues of
the true helpmate were most apparent.
And again in that third ua-i last period
of life, after its sun had passed the noon
of prosperity, and slowly crept down the
western slopes, when shattered in mind
and broken in body the venerable states.
ian trembled between the active exist-

ence gone forever and the certain repose
so positively approaching, that the
lidelity of the wife and the nobility of
the trle womenl were exemplified ii
\lrs. Mackenzie. How carefully she
watched over the stricken partnr of lier
days ; how fondly sihe clung to him,
anlxious to meet his every wibb and fu-
il his every desire ; how unrcmittingly
she keptguard by bis bed side! Even
during the last two sessions that lie alt-
tended in Ottava, Mrs. Mackenzie
exerted herseif byond the ordinary to
make lier invalid husband feel as much
as possible that his time was not forever
passed.

Laist week that good and mode] wonan
departed calnily from ber quiet borne on
earth, leaving behind her nieniories that
are the most enviable in life. When the
story of Canada's early political struggles
wili be written, when the eventful pieriod
of the first quarter of a century of our
confederation wili be recorded, one of
the nost ciinspicuolUs nanes on the page
of our history will be tiat of Hon. Alex-
an der Mackeizie ; and side by bide with
i, written in lies of adnmiration and
regret, will appear that of hie faiLhful
and loving wife.

SENSATIONA LREPORTS.

We are gettiiig accustomed to false and
sensational cable despatches from ail
over Europe. We are not in the least
surprised when we read of the Pope's sud-
den iliness, therumored accident to such
or such a royal personage, the hints at
dynamite outrages, and dozens of other
reports that find birth in the fertile ima-
aginations of European special curres-
pondents. Even these statements are
not so bad, for no body is taken in by
them; but we would like to draw the
ine at death and the rumor of death.
Last Week the Daily Witness startied us
somewhat with a second hand despatch,
said to have been received in Toronto,
and stating that it was said that Sir
John Thompson bad died suddenly in
Paris. Whosoever concocted tha tfake
cannot be commended for his brains, but
he is certainly remarkable for his want
of delicacy; he may be smart, in his
own estimation, but he is decidedly a

ieatrtless fool in the opinion of all re
spectable people. Such beings should be
orstracized by society, for they are dan-
gen us to the public welfare.

Mean and low as the act of originating
such a repot, may be, tlhe insignificance
of itsauthrcassit.intotheshade; but the
avidity with which our esteenied frienrd
the Daily Witness caugit the ball from
the bat, and fired it into the open fit Id. is
soniething slill more significant. IL i
evidet that with tihe extreiists of thie
Douglas c'iss and the organs ofi the Wit-
nies lk, the "wisi w.ms father to the
tihouglht." WIat a IIOW iof joy would
not rise to iaven were it only true that
Canada's Premier had suddilenly diap-
peared ram the scene ! There is àsomie-
thing si) barbarie in the conception of
such a report that we will it, attempt
to characterize it. What surprises us the
niost is that ien could lbe so bliidedl y
prajudice, either political or religions. ar
to ose sigit of the impirtanîce of the
man who is to-day the chief adviser of
Her Majesty's representative. In the

city of Paris to-daIy are assembled the
representltives i if thlie aprincipal nations
of the w. rid, miI the cyes rf the public,
fronm both sidi s of tie A t iaatie, are cei-
tered tipon Caiada's represei tive and
Great Britain'S arbitator.

No C.inatran tatcesman was ever look-
d ip to as is Sir John Tinnpson to day.

Hie is: ln hionor, notm ily to Canlada ibut
to tie whol British Empire. At the
rresent juinctre his dii pjearane fromt
thre potical linmrrent, wuli be a loss
that for maiy a year wouild rmain ir-
repairah. smn ars we [miay tire Iorizon,
we c.aranai pereivef th acsign of any
or b pl i miaituie ma in imirport-
ance to ais.

Bati tis fa-e despatch should siffice
te teaclh a lesson toall honest Canaiirrais.
It coifirns, in our mind, ithe trut.h of
tirat fearfil definition of a bigot by
Charles Phillips. We once thouglht tiat
the great Irish-Protestant crator had
drawn upon his imaginat ion, but we fear
there are in our day beings to whom hia
words might apply. "A bigrt," said
Phil lips, "s a wretch red with the fires
of hell and bendmng under the crimes of
earth, who would erect bis murlerous
divinity upon a thine of skulls and
would fain feed, even with a brother's
blood, the canibal appetiteof bis reject.
ed sltars."

WHAT HAPPENED YATES?

Where on earth ias Edmund Yates
ben hiiding during the past couple of
weeks? He certainly nust have been
sleeping, otherwise he would not have
.nitted to seid a fumll and exact, a reai
aofficial accoint of the visit paid by the
Prince of Wales and other members of
British royalty to the Pope; ie surely
coumld not have overlooked the signiicant.
event of such a reception as Leo XIl.
gave the heir-apparent to the Crown of
England. In his letter to the Tribune
the court gosip gave long paragraphs
abs ut Her Majesty's health and the dit-
ferent events f ber trip to Italy. We
would have thought, tLat the details Of
tie scene enacted on the 23rd of Mairch
fast, in the Throne Roorma, a the Vatican,
were of mûre importance, if only on
account of being more extraordinary
and less frequent, than tie different, reste
taken by the Queen froni London to
Florence. Yet, Mnr. Yates omitted to
give any account of thai very important
event. We hope it was due to his for-
getfulne2s, or else bis overload of work;
we would be long sorry to think that
the editor if the World could be suffi-
ciently anti-Catholic it bis piejudices to
refrain from telling how Britîih risyalty
acknowledged in a most emphatie man-
ner, the sovereigunright of the Holy

P.,ntiff to the title and power of a tem-
porial as well a-% spirrituail nionarch.
Sitnco Mr. Yat es did not see fit to tellb is
snumiarberlesa readers of the receplion in
qurestionu, we will give our friends the
following avcco-nuit, lis foîrwarrdesd in a
despatchi, dated R mae, 2 ithI March.

"The Throne R-rom ait the Vatici-an
yesterlay preeentf-il a nmaeniticent sight
-t he eitire Portifical (urt i havira- ars-
sembled] to partiriptate in hlie reception
-f a portion of Enland's royal famly,
headed by Vitoria'' erce.ssr, the Prince
-if Vales Princes George t l"Dke o
York, with the Priiaess'es Victria and
Manîmd, aî-ccminipaniied thie l'aincess of
Wale, iaid tre cereamony wasi accom-
s'a nie lIv s'il t ne regazil spîMaled-r for which
Rome is faned. To add impremssiveness
to the occasirn all the Englih r ireite
n.w in the cityin heeni specially in-
vited to be present.

" While there was mich talit promaised
t-. nimake the cereionrial vi.sit one long to
bme rriemibered. theire iwria iu it all a c-ir-
diraity tirait visibly imressed those who
for the frst im wa e m re irivilecoed tr if-et
tire Holy Fartiher in person. The visitors
were met, after they hliad left their eirri-
ages, atthe royal staircas isy imeibers of
tie Papal Court and quik y contk> aducted
to the Throne Rooin. Trii e the private
alliulience took place. No t race of the re-
cent illiress rtof' e Holy Father remarain-
edl, and during tire t ime ti vroyal visitors
were present ie evideiced the moisit lov-
ng int< rest ii the questins asked about,
tiha royl fi-mily and events§ in England.
Upon tiir deainrture the visitors ex-
pressed tIemsilvas as deligitedi vitir tire
autdietine and were tIar rtichi<rlaiy leaseasd
concerning the ame.improved physical
condition of the Poitiii."

There is,1 tous, sonetlhing very signi-
ficant in thii cerenmoniail aid at the same
time friendly visit, of tie future mon-

airch of the Britisih Empire, to the Ft lier

of the Carha lic world, lIre inmprrissined
prince ofmnillioim, the persecited Vicar
of Christ on earth. There is in that

action, especiaîlly duriing this jaubilee
yPar, a sign of recognition, not only of

the spiritural nti ihority o tie venerable
success ir of St. Peter, but even of the

temrporaîl rigits of the jage.d victini of

of infidel injustice. How wonderful tihat

other fact ! The secnilar parass of this

country svenis to have faithfuilly iiritat-

ed Mr. Yates, for only in smîîall para-

graphr, and in îobscure corner dir! they

allude at ail to the event. "By the

horns eis beast known."

Fort a third time Emile Zola hasat-
tempt ed tn gain admiion t o th e Faench
Academy ; for a third time have the

"Imrmortrlss" rrjcted him. On this ne-
casion be received onaea vote, and that was
give by the m.inmwho priposed him. It

is; an honor to the memiers of the Ac-
adi-my that tiey will not allow the per-

soiriicatioin of immorility and the

apostle of corription tosit in tieir midst.
Zoli wields a powerfuil pen and ie pos-

Pesses Lie French Lrnguage to conipra-
tive perfection ; but these tire the gifts
whici le prostituies, and tire dcorations

with which ie dresses up the rotten
forms of his foul conceptions. -He must

besatisfied wiiî t thenoney his volnumes

bring him, the price of bearts corroded

ani souti damned. His wrkaire m dols,
but they are pligiies; his mindI is active,
but it is lenerouis ; the Aacdemy cannot

admit him, and the Aenademy la wise.

To ihe Editor of TnE TRtVE WITNESS.

Mr. E litor, mis)ping to put an end to
the confusion occasionela by an interview
recently published in n-wsapnîers, I must
ieclare t.hat1i Ihave nothing to do what-

ever with " The Keely îinstiturte for the
treatment of alcololiaim." and therefore
ail those iiterest.ed should apply t.o my
namesake, Doctor Severin Lachiapelle of
.S-. Heniri, member for the couniy of
Hochelaga.

E. PERSILLE-LACHAPELLE, M.D.
President of the B ard of Heattraiof the

Province oI Qiebec.
MoNTREAL, Machii 31st, 1893.
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YOUTH'S FPARTMENT.
LAUGHTERI AND TEARS.

Langhter and Tears met one day in a
shady lane. The sunshine and shad
mingied pleasantly there, and the breati
of the woods wns etrong in the air, as wa
asio Ihe fragrance of ihe clover field nea
by. But the lane was all ton narrow to al
low both to pass, for Laughter was
boisterous and romped about en mucih
that he took up a deail of roorm ; while
Teais seenied to be half blind and couh
scarcely ale he-r waiy.

S'e said, in a voice like the song of a
nighit bird

'Wly don't you let me pass? This i
miy palIl."

"No," replied Liaughter. " this lane i
mine, and i ana in a hîrry, an you'd
be-ttier clinh the fence into the dark
w' n Iand waik through the dead leavs.'

" WhVy don'L you climb the other
fence, said Tears softly, " and rugi
aong tihrouh the clover in the sun
shin. ? I amn sure you'd like it better."

" W ell," re jialruê Letniglhter. pleas 'ntly,
"I an aure I don't wamnL to qurr i wit
an gi-ntle a naniden, and en, ais we donà't
seerm able to agree about the paith. sup-
poa.e urn abut and go witi yoni ?"

" That would lie very leasa'nt, in-
derd," said Tenis. ' for I am lonely."

So they went on together thronigh the
twiikiinîg sline and sihado>w, and each
fet better for the conpaiiy of the other.

And thait is why it is thaît whi-n yoi
mett. Langhter von are aimoist sure to
firi Tears nut far away.-Detroit Pree
Press.

THE PUG AND THE CAT.

A lady has a png dog. also a cat, of
which iIhe dogii waus ai%3-ys very jea'alonsa,
chaiing it albout. whene-ver he sIw it.
One hiy vthe png inrionished his mistress
by comine to bher, sittinu up anid beggin,.
then huurking anld runining a little dis.-
tance fron lier, till it waîs evident le
wilued to persuade lier to cone winlh
him. He cortiniiued to heu andt f0run
on in the saie m anner till he led her
ont into the garlin to the foot of _an
airde trep iatist whiph he raised him-
self oin his hind legs and baîrked vehe-
mently. Oulooîkmyiiu up the lady saw the
cal. % itl a.trap on its fi t, evidletnlv in
groat pain. Sueginit iloin anci relia'ved
iL of the irap ; the dog, nêantine, show
ing the gremict jby, and on the cat heii
plauci on the groiul, the dog, whicfi
before liad never dune anything but
huit and worry it, gave it m1iny. dog
kisses and ever'.inr.e th.'v have been the
best of friend.-Detroit Free Press.

A LITTLE GIRL'S REcITATION.
Little folks don't a wvys undlermtqnd

thiig aririt, say ihe IlHartford Post.
At o- e of the pi I c rch 'cils uecently the
teaclher iii- instillingî " Barhara Fritchie"
into the minds of ber chairges for con-
certed recitation. 'lhe lines "Up from
the nipe;dows rich with cron, clear. on a
col SeptPnher morni, the clustered
spires oit Frederic stund, had been drifl-
ed ant <rili< unt il ail had them perfect,
to ail a ppearances. Bt one little girl,
an reuueling home, recitei iah lines in
tlis t l: Up from the nieridows rich
witci cn, clear, on a. cool Septemier
morn, the 'custard pies' of Frederic
stand."

WEST INDIES.

THE LEPER ASYLIUM OF TRINIDAD.
We have been favored with a copy of

the (ffcial rel ort, issuid hast yenr for the
year 1891, onI "Leprosy and the Trinidand
Leper Asyiunm," by W. V. M. Korh, M.B.,
M Ck (government printing office, port.
of Spain. 1892). The famous Leproserie,
of Cocovite, anl its devoted Durnixnican
Sisters are quite fnmiliar to ail Our
readers. But it is pleasing to read the
wntm testimony with which the medical
office ra conhrlîe this able and scien-
tifically valuable report:

I caînnaot conclude without expressing
my grateful thanks to the nusing staff
for the able, willing and, efficient manner
in which they hiave assisted nie during
the past year. Upon theni as the buir-
den of the work lallen, and only those
acquainted with the nature of this work
and the drudgery the Sisters have to un-
dergo can appreciate the seif-denying
zeal which prompts these good ladies to
sacrifice themselves to this service. Long
before the question of nursing lepers was
brought into prominence by events which
occurred a few years back, had this band
of devoted women been working in the
Trinidad Leper Asyli ni, unknown to the
autside wodçl quietly, chaeerfully and

'levotedly giving their lives to this ser
vice. 111. timea and ma'icious bigotrv
iîuay cavil at them, and misplac-d re

a ligious fervor may jeer at them, but a
e w.rk in Ils essence s Christ like and so
h tif-ienying, is worthy of, and ought to

command the respect of all creeda. and
r ougit to be far beyond all petty criticism

andjIaloiy. Au one who has ample
s pi ortuity of seeing and judging their
work in the asylum, and wio in about to
sever his connection wiîh that institu-
tion, I feel that I ought in justice Lo
theni to bear my testimony t the fact
that the colony and the government are
indeed fortunate in possessing a nursing

staff so experienced and efficient, et
ismgle-indied, and devoted, and zealous
sn ti T .iperfomanceof theirduties as the
Dominicaun Ssters."

Maiy of Dr. K ch's statistics are in-
teresiing enough Ltoquo'e here. DIirinag

r the y,-ar ihe total numnber of admissions
wias 44. anti the total number of inmiaties
att the close of the year was 209. The
tent s during the year were 26. Of the
44 a idîatted, 15 were Cathheslic, 12 Church

(ol Eng'and, aue 16 heathens (i.e., Hin-
doia.). In faut the great proportion
amnong the lepers of Eaist Indian Coolies
id speciaully remarked by the doet.>r. 0f
the totul admissions in the year 43.18
per cenut. were nalive of Inditia, 4191 lier
"et.- natives of Trinidad, and 15.91 per
cent of other countries, chielly West
I"di an i;slanduls. These Colies are nearly
all Hindoos from North India, not 'amil
GUiolies, in fact, 18 were natives of Cal-
''"1eI.1u an d only oie of Maitdras. Dr.
Koch is of opinion, after caireful calcu-
atian, that tluese Hindoos do noL bring
ihe duui.,ase with them, baut coni.ract ut inl
l'riiiidad. He also wiitle that in British

, Guliana, on the aut.hority of Dr. Hillis,
4 êprosy has intreaset among the East
Indian Coolies."

asi ly, we note that extensive experi-
ments were made with the muclh vaninted
1tubeicu line" of Dr. Koich, of Berlin, by
lis 'l'rinida lin namesake, a a cure for
Ilrirosy. The-y have iroved failurs.-
lllustr(uted C'athoice NiÎscons.

STItAITS SETTLEMENTS.

PF.NANG.

The Right Rt v. Mgr. Gasnier, Bishop
of Matlaca. is an ohli iriend and patron
of LU.M. Our readers will, therefore, be
glati Lo see an extract from Bis Lord-
ship's account of a visit to Penang, wie.n
he for a Ltime took up pasioral dats ic
the absence on bick leave of Fatier
Rivet, wlho bai just recovered, almot
miraculously, lroum bramu lever, just as
his coffin luid been made and the vaiult
prepared to receive hiin.

"I set off alone," the Bishop writes,
"with miy Angel Guardian only, ta the
Dirt, of George Town, the capital of
Pe.ang ualand. All my iuggge was a
cairpet ag and my crozier cage. At last
I was near Sacred Heart mission. A
Chinanuan, with a musket loaied up ta
tlie. niuzzle, gave the signal. A few hun-
dred yards lurtlier, a second discharge;
tiinally I reacied my destination. As
next day there was t be general com-
muion and confirmation, between 200
and 300 Chinese men and women were
waiting for confession. The clurch is on
a hiil. In front there is an ascent, bor-
dered with mmjestic trees, and from end
ta end two lines oi fervent christians
kneeling down for the blessing of the
Cnouka, or " grand master of doctrine."
I entered the church, followed by al]
these good people. There some prayers
were chanted, I blessed them again, and
then retired to the presbytery.

" This place has had a priest only for a
few years. When I came here fourteen
years ago there were about ahuundred
christians; and now there are 000, ail
farmers. We have obtained land for
them ; they have cnt down and burnt
the jungle, and after laboring as only
Chinese can, they are now relatively well
nff. Fourteen years ago we had only a
little bouse of bamboo, coverei with
leaves; now we have built a church
which will soon be too small, and last
year I laid the atone of yet another one,
which I find this time completed.

"Next day, at 7.30, the church was
crowded. The Chinese sang the rosary,
and then the Litany of Our Lady. Be-
fore Mass I confirmed seventy Chinesé,

O OTHER Sarsaparilla com-
bines economy and strength like

HOOD'S, It is the only one of
whicl can truly be said " Ioo Doses $i."

mae and femaleof whom sixty were
newly baptized adulte. There were 270

- commuuînions.
" Aiter Mass and a cup of coffee, I sat

a down, and then hegin a procession of be-
Lween 600 and 700 Chineste, whn came ti

- kisa my ring and ask my blissing. I hid
i Lo say to each one, Tien chow paio, "God

blees you !" When aill was over my arm
r was quite numb. Buti what a consola

tion tu see that God allows us to make
Borme conversions aiongr these Chiiese.
i was high time for them to take soie
food, for nome had come three or fotur
miles with wives and chiddren. I uight
to add that all the tine the good folks
were saluting me, a long and farmidable
detonation of crackers and sqtuibm de-
liglhted these children of the' Celestial
Empire.-Illustraed Catholic Missions.

CHINA.

SUFFERING OF AN ENGLISH FRANCISCAN.

Mer. Pagumbi, O.S.F., Vicar Apostolie
of Nortbern Theu-si, gives an accoutnt of
the cruel sufferings of Father Hugo
Schablail, wiîom he calis "an Englih
Franciscan." The fanatic pagans made
an attack upon the mission residence,
scattered the achool children, and tried
to force the catechist ato apostacy. Tîîey
tied their wrists so tightly, that the coralt
eut intothe flesh. But the valiant youung
men in the midst of this torture exclaini-
ed : "If you want to kill us, cords will
n-t stuffice. Take your swords ; but we
will remain faithlul to our religiin and
save our sotuls."l At laist the perseentor
let thern go; but F. Hugo having been L)
the mandarim to aask protection, they all
fell tupun hini, stoned hin, and left him
sor dlead in the street, together, with two
neophytes. Fortunately they were res-
cuied], and after along and cruel ilimfass,
F. H ngo is oie ior#' quite recovered."-
Illusated Catholic Missions.

SOUTH SHAN-TUNG.
Bishop Awzer, of Souti Shan-tung, has

one muire a censolîîîg report of praigra-ais
to give for IaLt yeuar. IL e true, iiidea'd,
tai Divine Providence lias soirely tried
his Vicariate kby every varieiy of misf, r-
tune,-the locust piague, drouight, foi-

,owd by great inundations, clolera, and
a terrible rebellion. Concerning the lat-
taer trouble, which visited all Uniina, a.-s
will be rememibered, the Bililp malys:

Scarcely was the confligration qu-ich-
ed in Central China, when the flamies
burst out with reniewed violence in the
Steppue of M ungolia, and although the
troopus nastered the rebellion, yet the
acotire is by no meansat an end. In
Ho-Nan the old, irrepressible hatred <f
the foreigners stid buris ; in Sheu-si the
telegraph lins have been destroyed by
the mob ; in the island of Formosa the
imperial troupe have been miserably
routed by the wild natives, and even ini
Shan-tung well organàized bands of roh-
bers threaten the peiceful citizens and
countrymen."

Yet in spite of all these visitations,
Christianity has greatly Drospered in
Macr. Awzer's vicariate during the twelve
montha, as a brief table shews:-
Baptized Christians still living.....4,000
New Conversionsin 1892.........3707
Total number of Catechuimens..... 11 432

( Adult Pagainrs-.......... 90o
Ba . Children of Christians 106

Baptisms.) Pagan Children in
Sdangrof deatb...... 775

Number of Orphans.................... 466
Bishop Awzer attributes a great share

of his prosperity to the establishment of
the German protectorate over his unis-
sion, thus leaving hini peace and free-
dom for the delopment of his work.--
Illustrated Catholie Missions.

A CURE FOR CROUPE.
Croup kills thousands wheae choiera kills

t®ns. For th"o drestidisease no rernedy eau
compare ta curtilve power to agyard' Yeiiow
Oui. tlosenathe pblegm, gaves prompt re-
bIef and soon compIetely cures the most
violent attack.

R. G. SILK & Co.
They'll go easily, so come quickly; 400 pairs

ofNottingham Lace Curtains atS$1.50 per pair.
worth 2.25. Montreal Carpet Warebouse,ssW,
St. James street, (Fec & MarLin's Block.)

TRUS SES, ABDOMINAL BELTS

E LASTIC STOUIJNGS, &c.

P McuconmACK 5 CO.,
Dru arist.

coR. M.g rLj and NOTRE DAME Bra

liMrs. .1. A. IViUlants

For the Good of Others
.1.1er. Ia-. Wiliamas iaeriluy En-

cors.s Ill,î s seu-saparila.
\'Jc areiî1casul t i present this from

Rev. A. A. Williains, of the Sillsbec
-tret Churistian Church, Lynn. Mass.:

i vo- ino r n v:hy a clrîeman, more tban

a i"iruauu. " lin ";""u "w "* " " *tif 'l 'pe .lk,

Article cf Merit

it ui v . i-n e t'îm- iuu. ieetis tao
uwrs iu inur.:sinug u..ir -cotiien-e. My wire

ii fur nniai . n bieii a ttiyIe- r fronm severti

Nervous Headache
for v·iuh sh foumi li. ih ia. i has iried

foin lit' . l. . ul i a fi (-l loait , ua-
ti u i<o omt- i s:-pairil:. it senus surpris-
tg i 1a sine unt b, conuid and did do
fir lir. I' '.i ' '$t: i ui ar n-
iuuiiiui,r aiid au a- i - itut tiir ltiticn-
sity. w% % hlc. r -':ra Ieah(2u 1:V been im-

ie r ! !- il'' i.en vetter.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I i ive nt l'itation iil %t n t m ri .

tA A.ILLîA3n5.

HooD-s PILLS are ilii tuest fmily cathabrie,
Eenuanucituis. rrv aL iu J'rire 2Nc

Spociaf Trains
colonists and their [ffacts

WILL LEAVE
Carletoni Junction 9.00 p.m. Tuesdays

April 4.11, 18 & 25, 1893.
Provided nufcilentcolonists and their effects

ofrer.

Theme combiiuaiinn trains area mn for the
expresq purpu«e or i>iîraiinginlvendug sietterg
the privlege of accomnpanying their stock and
otrects.

For inteuding setlers withnut effects trains
leave Montr enai s 40 p.m. every week day with
colonist cars attaclhed.

For furtheo' prtilculars rend the pamphlet
FHEE FACTS, FARMS & SLEEPERS, which
will be furnishied free on application tonearest
railruad ticket agent, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:J
266 St. James Street and at Stations.

ontrea1

ROOFING
Company,

GENERAL RENFERS ad iCONTRACTORS

1?00JINa
In Metal Slate, cemnent, Grave,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before givinag your orderr get pice
from us.

OFFICE and WORKE, corner Latoiuti
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephones-Bel. 180 ,Federal 1602.
Poa Ofice Box 9011.
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TOMY WISSING-CAP.

The frnlinwing poem byThomas D'Arcy Mc-
Gee, thedisUtngutbbedCanadiai orator,alatem-
mat and poetis characteristicofhis lighter
moods.
Wisbitn-cap. Wishing-cap. 1wouldbe
Far awav. far awaY o' the sea
Whre tbo rd hi rcb rontai
Down thee tbbe-d rock sobuots,

11I o .u.'i i bta ho ave
And wtle:9ui'ti .ki[tr
Specklt.hectitfgl,

And thegannet.dr.uksthe wave.

Wisning.cap. wIVIsbing-cap, I would lie
On a Wicklowbill,andsmlare the sky,
OracouflL the. human aitbrn4 Mia. pasà
Te ihreadlko radfi tnir.atiel enGlomacnsat ,

Where once the cIausofOByrne were;
Or talk to lie breeze
Utid-r myvtimire 1ireeli,

In Glenart's .rests tai.

Wl-bing-cap, Vil.ing cap. ]et us away
To walk li tthe ciiterw.nt clue or day,
Once trod by 'riars or orders gray
In Norman 8elsk-4r'a reuown'd ablaye.

And Carme'-l"'anclent, town;
Aor 1 wiiuid kneem a. my mniber's grave,
Where the plumy churchyaird eluis wave,

Aud theold war-walJ look down.

COUNTESS OF ABERDEEN.
TWO LITTLE HOME RULERS.

Some of Her Plans-The Irish Village at

the World's Fair-rhe Real, Original

Blarney Stone May Be Exhlblted.

The Irish papers of the past few weeks
have heen filled with accounts of the tour
through lreland of the Countess of Aber-
deen and hi-r hushand, in the interest of
the Irish Home Industries Association.
IL has been in every sense a triuimphal
tour and fittingly so, for Lady Aberdeen
cornes to Irelaid, not as an aliei or P
si ranger, but as a well-heloved friend and
happaily remembered riuer. Everywhere
arches have been erected in her honor.
the cities and towns have been decorat-
ed, presentation speeches bave heeni
made by the maivor or town council and,
the warm hîearted Irish people have
greeted her with huzzas and blessings.
In Dublin no hall was large enough to
hold the thousands assembled to greet
her.

The Irish people may be divided on all
queetions, but they are not dividt d in
their devoition to the Countess of Aher-
deen. On that. issue they are unantimous.
At the meeting in Dublin Lady Aber-
deen spok eat length on the part the Irish
were to take in the Chicago exposition.
Sh)e g1ive a short histo-ry of teIish
Honte industries Association, its pirp ae
and plan of work. Fottnded in 1886, iL,
started in a cnmparatively quiet
manner an had gradually grown to its
present fi turishiniz conditio n. ILS
purpose wats to foster the cottage in-
dustries of Ireland - spining, weaving.
lace-maîking. ehroidery, wool-carvine.
etc. It lias aiways kept three main
pritciples in view - first, that it should
be free from any political leaning ;
second, ibhat rt shonld benthornughl
comprohensive. and though intendeD
primari y for the encourtgement of the
cottage mtdaustries of lrelaîtd, it should
take a friendly interest in every im-
dustry: third, and it ishotuld be practical
and based on sirict btsiness nethods.
These tiree principles bad never been
deviated from, and it needed no words
of bers to show the people that the
Irish Industries Association was a
success.

WilEIIE IRELAND'S FiRST POTATO
GREw. .

From Dublin Lady Aberdeen pro-
ceeded to the hisoric town of You-
ghal - the spot where the first potato
was grown in Ireland and where Sir
Walter Raleigh's bouse still stands. A
large crowd was waiting for her ai the
station, and when she stepped upon
the platform she was londly cheered.
She visited the Presentation Convent,
inspected the lace works, witnessed a
drill of the children and later was pre-
sented with an address by the town
commissioners. The scene was re-
peated at New Rosa, where she visited the
Carmelite Convent.

Rer reception in Cork is vividly.de-
scribed : IL was a genuine ovation.
The Irish Times devoted five columnas
(equally to twelvecolumns in an Amer-
ican paper) to an accouit of iL. The
most mnfluential gentlemen of Cork
were upon the stage. The hall was
nrowded, and when the proceedings
commenced'the scene was one of great
animation. Everything that was
possible was done to add eclat to
the gathering. The long corridors
leading to the hall were draped with

brigbt materials and a sttiking ef-
fect wau produced b ythe fitemen in
.iheir uniforme and brasashelmttentslin-
ing the way and forming an avenue
itrough which the visitois passed.
nside the hall the soetne was even

gayer, Every windo)w w.s draped with
a flig; flags graced the golden fitted
pillais, flags were the background for
the platforn and were skillfully
selected so as te rep esent in an
allagorical wayi the Irish village, tite
Chicago exposition and the Englisi
friends of Irish industries.

At the appointel hour the town
sergeants and sword bearer ent ered,
followed by the aldermuani and the maîyr '
in his official robes. Immniediately
therefore came the co utess ot Alterdleen.
Her dress is described as bitte atd drab,
made of Tyuone tweed, trimmed with
blie Irish pophin with Clones crochet
cutis; at herside,alsodress n Irish tweed,
was lier littie dauglter, Lady Maruorie
Gordon. Lady Mirgorie is wt-iknown
not onily in Ireland, but throtgh Enîglanîd
and Se thnd, for, though oitly a siili
damseiof 12 sunmers. -he ia already the
editor cf a magaztn It is called Wee

Wieii the mayor and honorable
gentlemen had fitilied ther adl dresses
o welcoite and Lady .%er leen rose te
speak she was greeted witit te wtldest
enthusiasn. The audience rose en masse
and waved their iandkerchiefs and hats
and the cheering did not subside for
severt minutes. Taking advantage of a
storn, Lady Aberdeen began. After
thanking the people for their fiattering
reception iof lier and of her husband
sie said: "I can only ask you to be-
hvee once more that anything that
Lord Aberdeen and I can ever do lor the
welfare of Ireland will be a pride and a
pleasure to us. The sons and daugitens
"-f Ireland are not wont to thnk of the
labor which they may be able:o do for
their country; and i iit îgain trenain
yuu, ladies and gentlemen, of that.which
is not always recognîzed and it is thait
tlthoutgh I am ithree-qiairters a Scotch-
womian and pr o ud to be so, 1 am al o
one qirter an Irislwîuman. I thank
you or your recognttiun of me, but
surely the blood et te O'eills would
qualify anyone to wurk or Ireland witu-
out anty thanks being due to them."

TUE IRISII VILLAGE.
Lady Aberdeen then went on to

explain wiat the i ish Industries As-
sociation had started out t do atnd
what it was uow doing Le briîtg the
varioustcenters of itdustry into cont
muication with cre anter, t%,
place good designs within the reach
of workers in al[ narts of Irelamd.
te establiait local center n for te exhtii-

ion and saie of wtrlc, aud lu every ivay
to proniote the indutstrial instr uction and
training of the people. She then pro-
ceeded to give the latest part icularsabout
the irish village nîw in process of con-
struction at the World's Iair in Chicago.
The vililage la te be quaînlrattgular mn
fttrm, Le be entered by a dooiway taken
frotu Cashel, tbrougu the cloititers Leo
lutckross.
"lit ail we shall have some seventeen

cottages," said Lady Aberdeen. " We
shall have woolen weaving from Done-
gal and spinning from the North, and we
shall have a dairy with some of the
Kerry cows-and better stili, some of the
pretty Mitnster dairy maids to nilk
them. We shall not only show the pro
cess of butter making, but we hope to
sell inilk as a drink, and drinks made
from milk which wiil reflect crediton our
Irish dairy maids. We shall have a cot
tage devoted ro bog oaik carving, and the
bug oak articles will be very attractive.
Thîen we shall have a large number of
blackthorns, but I ar alnost afraid to
tell you the number of the firat consign-
ment. Another cottage is to be devoted
te wood-carving, another to the mtaking
of small araicles of jewelry, and in a-
other we intend to do a large business in
Insh turf. We are taking over some
tons of Irish turf which we mean to cut,
up in small pieces and tie with ribbons
for our friends to take away with them
as a remembrance. And need I tell you
that the Irish shamrock will not ie for-
gottent? We.hope to iake one cottage a
thoroulghly home cottage, and by the
fireside an old woman knitting. For
this purpose we want to fird the prettiest
old woman in Ireland. We shall have
an Irish piper and an Irish songstress,
Irish jigs will be danced and Irish enter-
tamuments of all sorts given every night.
At one end of the village there will be an
object of great interest, namely, a repre-
sentation on an exact scale of Blarney

Cast'e. In BlarneyCasle muirgirls wii
be lodged so as t niake them nmore Iiel
tian they were when tey went outt
And1 i may mention the hope, the grea
hope, thait Sir George Cîohthurst ntay h.
prevailed upon to lend us lte blarnie.
stonile."

If Lady Aberdeen is Lo do the coaxinog
it is quite neetîless to say that th.
hIaritey stone will undoubtedly lit
he re. No man can resist ier-le-iss
of all an Iristhman. Anong the other
lif to lie exhibited in the Irih 
villue is a set of very elaborate
lace vestmtents made for Cardinal Gib
hbns, iother fir Archbishoblp Feehan
another for Archhishop Ryan, and
another for the ever popular ArIItisho i
IrtIaid. A Iso the pitir- which w-ili bi
s-n in hlie art galler es of Lite exposition,
" The Home Ruti lers," or as -he els-ewhere
calls themn, "Two Lit tle 'adtlies "-t wo
of her ownu lit tle sîonts as paiitted twio
years ago by Mme. Cat zianitî. The two
lit tle "scramuc is," as iieir mother
liningly ceI.LIstent, jn Lbeîr rlit, famîiV
costuniet', mîke îîîi'eed a'very "1arxnîîîg
picture, and that they are native born
denioccats-not sciotns of ait effete aris-
Locray at all-nimay lie evin<ed rom thei
tact stated by theeditor of thelîmagazine,
Lidy Aberdeen herself, tiat they are
Ofltenc iployed as messenger boys in the
oflice. The scene of tl hpicuire is in
reality not far ft rom HdildtlotHouse ari
the little hovs are suppoisedi to have bein
playiiig t diguinig up jjotaines duriig
Lieir fatieir'siii ier hotir and tire now
resting i1roi tiîî-i r so-cat I"l wroii k to ive
hini " a -rri e.-M i ry Josephioe
Onahan iii The Citicagi HFlerald.

tans. -damm .- y

Imnportaiat c-orrctiorn.
We regret to obs'rve an error in an

iicle last n thlit on "The. Citiatholic
Population of Our Idhani Empî.'-e." In
.ur calculatios. p. 1-16, we i ai ed that

the Cathiolicq of Cev low aîccordito )the
(elsls (if 1861.mtîîitinnted fi 302 127. As

i mai ter ot liet , that is lthe toai of ail
Ch ristiang in Ceylont, and 1,v slil if t'he
p.'n, wasstiiittl for it.e svely
01atholic Christian.w. lti-e ttîînumbis, ms
corr'etlv recordleil lh us iniiitr i issue for
Nvemlîr. (p. 110 ), are 24;.21-N IThis
vili nake t he total ot Caith,1t in care
of the itdiin lierirhv 1, It8.-
Illustrated Catholic Jisos

Life inh-iort and fimi-.1,; neetnne, but Hoiod'siwaraar- %V.11 bow e unanyas rthe ages
roll on. Try It iti season.

awcame.iautm 'ta n

M .Emmai-uel-Champi1eulle
PARIS. BAR LC DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS FOR CHURCHES.

Zpproved by ia Holine:s re e fles IX., Eref 1865.
Go:d f'edals at all ti-e 'n:ver:al Exrcsîions.

Grznd Prix d Horr.n, rote, 1870.
AGENTS IN AMERICA :

CASTLE & SON,
20 UNivERSiTY ST..- MONTREAL.

Also for JOHN TAYLOR & CI., Engiznd,
BELL FOUNDERS.

A hix fii-mis, 'im

ciing ta c e i tti , lI. umo n A m-ra . w 'e
catalo..u tit Lest t H M iit ai-, I Warren -fi

t b se, l T'; jj

m ot endorci aýt.i u fRE .lle m rer
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ri ,i oIl'tý t id rt m arc h tsei-jeu dt - r

cnlarg d îin bot h Ille v . 1 a-1Ilw -cr d 1 t

w .t . i - 51 tar c r ititi ! l' l' il E t ,r f . i.etlU ' , r . i i i , tvir i .p at o
Tu.T tre raqi c ot tv ur i toI 1.1ir ru t - , , pll'Ut o

OUTiiital.1.J.J Il. GREGORY & SON,. Zt'Ue~d at
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NEW PRKMIUM P U ZZXLKE

'41 lith thlis HANDSOIVE LADY the faces if two others are ioirrin.
Can vii ind tli.m? If so, mark faces and send c us as diret-d. LAD ES AT 
Ir OME is the Home Magazine of Canada. Its reading matter and illtistrat ions are at

h es Noting like itat the price-oni 50 ets per yar-has cv-r bt-fore heen
'4!Ilshed in tibis country. Ih and lis -.ister pulicattionîs iilsoottictwall it otho aliatiilnJ

riodteals in point oeirculatioi. To ensure this a fair andI legitim.ate prenun isysibmKt
Y rRs been ad oted at mtuch outlay. During 18>3 we trpoe- giving awav FuI El egiit 1
K< Upright Pianos. W. Villison, ex-Reecto <f Ayr. (Ont., oîu wam ivaril i Iotii

SRosewood Piano whîch was vewed by ndi ring thosand pasa narby ou
during the past two weeks.

We publish Ladies' conpanion, 1.00 a year. Atlo. Ladies atW
Monte, 50 cents a year. t). not inistae any other-tithi th(.
"Ladies" or "'Home" in theniiamett-for -ither oCfthese fineimai ni

we also publishOur Ioys ant Girl, at 25 ceuts a 0 ar <t R11
BOYS AND GIRLS han noconnection s-th -ix a uî,t-r 1îpe tkit ri -jtKtoto

st., west, whIch advertises for subscribti but ie n i ct ttirn oIfs itoudri -tý

X PREM IUM LIST. i
To the firait person solvng puzzle we wti nwiard s100 In Casit: th nt ex i

r. e e dotchh ah1a1]krecs've 4 old Watch; the thIrd a Silve'r Wster Serviett; .t-fîrt o51

RDress Pattern; the tIfth a BÂriQu-nr UA.%i~ i;ti stxtll a DmYXEti At SAiI

with Instructions; the seventh a Si.vi.:n FvE OCCLocK TEA SEvr: the eighth a noN'
PorArr: the ninth a Toir SEr the tent a GoL oci; th.i Jev- nti S

To t e tdr l"e awaRed an Erght Pianto, valed nt 375. To tie to-te
followtng each ae yon partr-ait of eonder or tny find. Thi sotnir i tier i int b

tho sonder next to Iastwill receive a slver wVatch: ten precdmng, ech a
beautiful Gold Brooch-.

CONDJTIONS:-Each contestant tmust mark faces in puzzle in ink or pencil,
t aertsm nt and foar o us with ffty cets for ayear's sulbsripton to

LA E A HB)eES' OM ANON Pl n, cTf0 t 0 CB.

I

DRUNKENNESS.
ARE YOU) INTERESITD IN TtM CUREFOI-

DUHNKENNEss OR THE MoRPHNEHAIT ?
Have yoii a Husband, Bro'her, Son or friend who is illeted

to strong drink ? If so we can cure him. For fullest
inforniation taddress TIlOS. LIND SAY, Secretary, I ouble
Chloride of Gold <(tire Co., 16 ltanover Street, Montreal.

EL-sPgO3srE 3043.

Nmmmzýý 1 acâr--. - 'q
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IHOL11lE ID lITAIt
GROCERS,

MURPHY BROi
CO [INER

St. James & St. Margaret Street:
PFOSITBE G. T. R. DEPOT.

GOODS DELIVEREL
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

TBAIN ORDERS
Packed With Care & Promptness

Telephone 9102.

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS.

Aunnal Meettnir of the St. Patriok
Total Abstinence and Benefit

Soctety.

The nnual mee-tingof theSt. PAtrirk',
T. A. & . 'eriti was held at St. PM.'
rickl's hiall. St. Alezxnider stree t. Mr
Ths. Laiim. re pri tidcd at the openinî:
of the eocet ing sud here was a lrevire
at tetannce of æo hes. The first hni-î

ni s v Os tne rPafding if the iniiiial re
port. if thfe ectetatv. Mr. J. J. C'stigmn
That. < ffiler pielaced his repomt wijth tit
statpniuit that the rrpnrt was fthe 53rd
antilliali one, aid ihis 14th antitial repo rt
ai Fecretary of the soîicit y. The total
nnniîîrnr nf ineet iniri belil diiiring the veitF

was 34, the t iten(hlince al all ieetitrig
hal hPn sat isanctory. The prngrc8s <(i
tenieranco dniring hi year waR muiai
saltistteC rv, and in this cnnection .rpa'
.ralise was'gitin tlf R.tv'l. J. A. McCti
len. S S.. rev. 'ri pilent. of the s cer t
for hi indefastigab -ffrtis bl protini.

thi caiîse. Ti tid .edge of toital aeitlinii-
enre %ii aiiiitvr. i at the m et in

tfinring the' year t 161 per-sonu1; o % is
m n ,i t r 66 hvcar te in ii itîe r oi t , e r
di 'ry b liîclî nt iho soviety ,and 33
hpiini mehrnticr tf the hetefit lbrtnci.
The nuaîî,il religions celebration wls

inirL, 1y i l i enrh d, and wîs highliy enuc.
cessfî] ; 5o0 rsoti toik the pledge on
the oi*osson. Thei soeîty was f iuily
T prepetit a ilt. the r-ligiiiis celeirations t
of t he sist er societies if St. Anin's anit St.K
Gabriel parishQe. The report. dweit uponW
the sPervices renudered the society by the s
treasurer and Snîancial secretaries. The t
report almo dwelt at leneti on Ihe work.
incs and property onf the society, atd
cliopebi liv ani exire s-ion ni thanks to the
memh. r froni the cumniittee of niian s
aegrnent and the secretary. Mr. Jhi' 
Hçoilahan, seconded by Mr. Jamea

lM cOV'y, rmîoved tie adoption of the re-
port.. which w;im carried.

Mr. James 'liernîy. treasurer, present-
ed his report, which gave in detail the i
recu i18 its andexpendittnre for the year. "
Only t wo d:lati clainis, amounting to a
S200, were paid out durinîg the year. i
Mr. A. mai tin, se:conded by Jon Walsh,
inoved the adoîtion itie rep-rt. i.

The report. <f th aiditors, Messrp. W. L
G. Xetr. M. F. Murphy a.d J. Smaill- s
sbire, srhtowed lthat they had carefuilly
exaiined the boiks înd accounts, wiich h
showed the society to be in a soutgi'
financial condition. The balance in
bank in the credit of tie society was
82,181.42, with no liahilities. The adop- C
tion of ihe report was moved by Mr.C
Jines H. Kelly, seconded by Mr. Jamts E
Ti,,rnay. M

The rev. president of the society, after w
the adi-pi j ii of thte reports. took tle N
chair, ant le r1-iction nf offiaers wais i
prLcede(l with, Mesrs. Bprnaîrd Taylyr, f'
Thornas Alty ind John H. Feeley were i
api ointed scrutineers. The following to

w" the result.: Rev. president, Rev. J.
A. McCaUln, S S (by apintnent of the p
Rev. Su eiior of St. S dpicî) ; vice-presi- n
dent, Hon. SenziaLbr Miirpniy. re-elected ;
second vice-president, Mr. Michael Shar-
key ; secretary, Mr. J. J. Caetigan ,re-
electel ; assistant secretary, Mr. F. J. M. ai

Tins, re-eleed ; inrasrti Mr.cJane o

%Ir W. P. Doyle, re-elected : assist an',
financialseeret ar, Mr. 'l'biai Kavanwgt'
i-flected: grard marhall, Mr. Janîat
'lillov, r-elpected ; ar-sistant. maishal,

l'iloma"Mr'in. r elrred. Conmittee
-Metrs. James McNaiughtoin, Thumaa
Lmitinore, A. Brogan, N.P., Jin A.
F.eley, John Walésh, John Howard
rImps H. Kelly. A. Martin, Dîvid

wn S. McArthur, M. Duncan, J.seph
O'Toole.
à Isl- rev. preitdent made &brief addreu

t.o those& preett on their diiiifs as niem-
-. re. The progress made by the society
l inring the nast year was a cause of sati.t-
factio"'i ntle'n ail. He urged aIl thtsae
tresent, to continue their efforta and
I)read ithe usifiliiem of the society.
At a sthiu quent, meeting of the newly

eilectei lofliet-re at, witichi .r. Costigan
presided, tîr. Jolin Walslh was unani-

il "l-?.]yelet"ed permanent chairman of
the cnimiittee of management.

The inostt stuhorn Skin and Scalp Dia-
"a'"® the w"t fr'r of Ser. f'la, al

blood-t aintsit and poiuin s of every nane
nsid nîatuirp. are lilterly rnnted out by Dr.
pierce's Golden Medical Dircovery. For
mvery d.s ase cause d bly a torpid liver or
inpuire b'ood. it is the only remedy so
'rtain anI eff-ctive that it, cati be guar-

anteed. If it fails to beiefit or cure, you
''sve ynr noney hack.

Erzeiîa, T. tter, Salt.rletnm, Ervipe.-
hs, Biiils. Carhuntîrles, Etilarged Glsnds,

Itimlra, and Swellings, and every kind-
r. d ailmienît. are coiîsletely and perman-
ently enred hy it.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Fionr -Pricer arequated a, folw:-
Patent spring.................... 4.25ea4.m5
Pate-ni Winter ........................ 4. lu J 4.25

*'ralght Roller................. ....... &dinns)
FEXtra ............................ &N W31
-uperfin..........................7o 2.7d1iéù
'tne..-----·....-.---........28502.50
ty StngReer............. 4.llt1 a 4. Ili

ianttnbia RaXerar... ................. 4I5 0 4.10
f titarti lhngs.-extra................1.40 1.Sio
-t ragti .tl.era....................1.75'.'. .8a
*'iperfine......................... 1.3u a 1.45
Fille...................................1.lu ( à . >3)

cite rnsal -in inbhlnw lots wv quote:-Itatl.
eit mots greiai.l-ti $4 lu Ii $1 2'1. taîlatrit

s3 9-1 teos$4Li'un balswgraniilslî<2 and roled
$2.00 in $2 10. and staiudarti 90 to $205.

'iiil nawe.-Here prices ar.. casier and
inw.'r. acir lis hmiiu quoi,i dat s$165 0. Shoris
ari qii'.ted ai 517.00 to lus.UU, aud uunlle $19 01to$2250.

whlant-Car in fNn 2 bardl M3anitoba for
e'tunty milte-ru ar- quo d ai 81c, boir export

Tse t,' 7H. are t iw ra ,- q ieid Ai P'ort Al hUr
N,, 2 har llm qiotied s. 7()c Say. Upper Ca-

inada wlntit ami r,-d wisiter wheat in quoedn l
Slits Mai ket ai fige lu 71le

*Oàrll.-Prie co utijue nominal ats630 to65e
idiîy pitid
a'q-r -. aThe-market hererauq1iînet. sadoprîe
Rre qulcO at.72Ltai)74e pet' 66 lb... luiture,

aid at. 76e ta 77o s flii at May. At points Wesl
a'd Nori il uteSi rai tord us mai ket la steady
ui 5 w 57e per 80 Ibi.

oatsa-No. 2 whitecatis at i31c pur 8 lbs.
r,.i- ai. sgu tiî May l5th. No. 3 e quoted at

1se to uSe.
îlarla.y bie ssnl'2 cars o'mRl1-Ing harle>'

wi"a repnre-d tu arrive ai 52t. aid ao ulrvery
rodi qu>aity,and we quoSe 50a o 55e. Feedil yr Il qaut d ut 411 l LU42P.

bNaiq.-We quaLe iO 1W75c as to quality.
itye.-We quote 6je te 0c.
iBuckwheat -w.- quote 53e to 56c.
seeadi.-Timothy reed ta quoied at, $250 to

$2 60 tor Veit ru nd ti$2 7 Ltu $290 Ufr Quebee.
ted claver at. $9 to 49 bu per bumibel of t1 Ibs ,

anid aliku $6 u ta $7.00. Flax eed $1.00 tu
$1.25 per buchel.

iHovia16. .
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote:-

cauadasiortcuit pork per bbi......$217502225
"atiadaclear mess, per bbl..........210021 uu

hicago stort eut mess, per bbl.... 0J0.00 0 10.10
m p rrk, ArmerCaun, new. per bbl.1.5u a22.u

idia mem beef, per tierce......... UU 0f i t.00
Exîra Meaéi bout, per bl..'.......xi Xairo1aU

kiams,elity ctrei, per lb ............. 12a( 140
Lard, pure u pallis, per lb.........12d s as
L b coin. lu puils, per lb....... luiO l2I

bicun per lb ...................... I12 a18e
baoulders. perlb..................... ile Ii

liresoed Hogs.-We quote $8.25 to 3885
ere. one parLy msayS he can buy a $75b0 In
h® Wei.

DAIRn .PaODUCE.

Butter.-We quote:-
reamery choice late made.........2loto2lo.

do go dt W fnue.................... :i
SasternTownship dai, ohoice fall..200LaStc.

do do guodte n.C t ue.
Morrisburg a BrockvIlle......... ...000 to 2c.
w .rn .. ... ........................ 1 •10 2Io.

New ar-amery.......................28e ta25a
»ew airy....................2 'Lu28j.
About 10 may be added to above prices

or choice seleetLons of sinugle tuba.
ito Rutter.-sale biave been madelat 1se

o lc, a few fancy bakes bringng 200.
Chttge-IL te belleved that mare April

qjesSe wili be made t iyeuLr than laist; here
rices nrold chese are nminallY quuted at
.j to nic for fineet.

UNTRY RODUCZ.

Egs.-.Gond demand for Euater, and prices
re firmer at lltoi day. Fnr ibe past few days
itea have been mada at 151c, whioh was the
uweit price thtaesa4-on.

IIeans.-The market le firm at 31.6010 to1.65

parbu -hl nedinar: lgan Inte being quoesd
aLSi i5a o3.P. sud inferior toin si tsu SI10
Honey.-Quioted aIl Ibo w" frnm i ta 7

pr in tau ta qualsiy. c-aub hnnov la quotied
, aije to ihe.and dark fta7ctube pr lb.

Mailt--Iyrp -The orat few lots recelved
olda' si -ora®art' t., but M

* Maie ràîanar-Sai-le tagarn a1-lb bricks
bveebeen ma.e aslaSoit pur lb.

Bnpa -Wetotnoe lae to ie as a fair range.
ordi1nary lots 15e tu 17C.

UI'."' "'l'ai Peu.a at country nat range
fr--m 68.10In $ 25 fAr N'. 2, altbugh M-ine
bautines ha b-en dne ai $7..0 Tiere tu a
futr lemand fr No.t. ilmut hy.whcb li qu.Itedl

tu ihlis market at si. tiuti.5U pr ton Uraeor thIt nia) ba., be.-.. ahipped tu BuMtou. rete--t,
arewunt stale t twhith b.Whw Ihat It reissrd

SIMparia f'un ruil tutu." traw l" quutud
boe ut UN.6<1 u $5 lia per tua.

YRUITS. Etc.
Oranges.-- Fluridae.s13.75to $4. Callnrnia

13 InS50.,Measina$2 l&0t 2 75, Vatlencia Si 75
tia SbW', Blood Oranges, half bultà4, sea,

large64.00 teoi45.
Lemoa.-FnuyLemnu 1275 ta 3&00.

obiI, "-g21ib(2 50, common tSI 2> o $2. aa
1, aiiid auJ qiality,

DrI° d"rut.-Dried apple-, Sic to .Io
evaparated, Se. to eic., peucies and apricota sc
to 21c.
>u2... Appi.a -Choie pine. are meeting
wit b ready auie at rrom W 1eo25c.

ltainn.iian. -we qu<... chnice buncheR $251
tu 80. fair to g at si.25 tii $2. am ti qutiny.

.ounnu,-.-&le bulAng in loisutsf 100 at
from $4. Vt S4-0.

n--ions - -Rd are selltai at from 2.90 ta
$325.y-oIwn neltng wtl gn Uiemnitd at
fliom 5275to *3..Spaultb uniuon il crates are
belttnig at 90 r40i W.

[Ioa to.-PgrIres arecas e at from 90e to
95e pen bbl.-aof W lbt..i a car luis.

FISH1 AND OIL.
Otla.--Cod oil there is srme enqnry froim

Chieagn, and prieesl iere are rm aL te tU 41c
for Newiguudland aud Gape 3e. Cud liver

Pt»eki. Flaih.-HErring are r1tIl qhuoted
ex %S is$425 ."toqu..ity. Grrenct se50 l t.S.1)ilnr N.i 1 and $7 on for large. Dry cod
4.5., and cwa- c*d ai $4 7:.
FreaNt FI-ih.-Hadd.ck is in fair demand

an i'd wtî.,litoi@4 aiili i e 1u) 5c per lb. Hallt
tia tarring. w"-gbit.mc 60 Ibâ. per fu coutl, arc

befling ai $2 25 per 10..

MONTREAL HOlSE MARKET.

(Report of the Montreal Horse Ezchange,
Puint S. mhamko )

The receipts of horsesf at these stables
for the week ending A pril 1, were 294
Tiere wtt a gond lively trtle dîiring ie
wek e 'as and tilribkthesa e.

aiverainig fromt $90 to) $140, a fe w choice-
diivers ringing an average froin $150 t-
$200. We are adivjsed oil 3 carloisd cîîni.-
i g in for next week, inelihng onie i romi
Mr. Htîtchinsonîî, of Wiodstuck, which
containus fine drauglht horses.

LIVE STOCK MARKET .
TrAde duritg the wcek was not as gond

As miglit have been expected dtiring
Easter time. Althougli there wals a fine
ilisplay of stock, the demand was not
extra brisk. Good stock broughlt fair
pilces. Sbeep, lambs, hoegs and calves
touind already markets at fair prices.
Extra good bief broughit fro ni Sc to ie.

We quote the following as being fiair
valuies :-Catte-Butchetrs' gond, 4r, toi
4fc ; Biîtchers'mediuîm, 3e to Sic; But-
chers' cutils, 2e to 3o, ; Sheep anti lanibe,
5e to Sije; Hogs, $650 to $6.75; Calves,
88.00 to 81.00.

GIVES STRENGTH ANO APPETITE.
TiA SRs,-Last year I wa. very thin and

reducig very lai. nuwing ta the bAd stateni
îny blonid andiappe.l Ite A trtf-vid i<'t mne 1to.

duedme ta mai, a 101-le of B. .B ,wtelchI d.
I obialijed immidiate perceptibie relierifrim
It., bave ganed ,,trengib and appetite, aud now
weigh 198 pounds. M. T. MURPAY.

Dorcnesi.r Bridge.
Cu beecQue.

John Iurpy & Co's
ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW,
GOOD,

OHEAPIM
Ail nur Departme.ntm are nnw stneked
witIiietal*,.inoî,veltieI4qnd the rrehest
imeb&.." N.w, Good. and r. br-ap." i. our
mnItb for Ib.. seau.uon Ladie. who

a utr.knazr ur ator--are.'lwmY .re to
.ettriIle Ile~iuit, t tinu. 1bcynêed
i tv fils îîiîe'ivlitriron iliii.. p.)Lu. Afin1l M %Vw >eIl. ,.onel ilig tuala e Iis

spetirly. àdl--.kii w iytuàt re deal-
tig wilh a tlrm ibhat. rIcels In Uuud

JOHN MURPHY & Co.

NEW GLOVES-
Thousands of' Pairs Io select fromn.

NEW SPRING MANTLES-
AIl the Late..t SiTyles lrum Europe. Pries
lea.S thaU Wbukr%ule.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
li li hrhniceit Fabrica Of' the seaiton. At

(2heap Cahb I»rices.

NEW FANCY GODOS.
AIfile'h Late5t Novelujes la Riblons and
Tri miungà i.

NEW FANCY SILKS.
The most rerent tiumphs of the textile art,

NEW LADIES' BLOUSES.
In 5111<. li'lotne and rathimere. "The
beart's demi ru lor thbe comniug iuin mer.'

BOYS' CLOTHING.
A flal a%ofImprit ln every line, and every
tia, 'ni h ni iiiked clivanp

JOHN MURPHY &00.,
17Sl andl 17t43 NOTRE 1)ANE STREST
%iiI fl5.1l0T. 1119,alînl 111 51-. Pater ut.
rEIZM8 CASH A.ii ONLY ONE PRICE

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDO VAN
Pf'fRvro

's on AnSO + A vou

RED^Nn U
BYUMS. WILL NOT

AD COMPLeXION8, wITH PIMPbY, BLOTCHY,olly skia. ned, Rough Baud, wir, ebapu. paîful
finer endi &-d shapes: na, nd simple Bab H A V E
Humera rmented a .d cured by CUTICURlA SOAP
A marvuione beaitiler of world wide ce irtty t11
simply inoom arable s a skin Purifylng soap, un
equahid tor the Tuilet and without a rIval for the
Nureery. Absoilutey pure, de.aite'ly .dicated, ex F E E T .qui itly perfumed. CUfICUR BOAP produces th,

w. iteut. otearmet ind and softest hands ana prevnte
inflammatto and ,og. ing of the p r a, the cause ofpiompes. blaekhesdu, .. i neodtcomprexionat disgara B. D. JOHNSON & SON,toe. whild It adits cf rie ompariseu witb tho ber,
of other bkinucoaps, and rivals ln delicacy the most 1855 Notre Dame Street.
not. il and expansive of biler and nursurv soaps. Saile
groster thaa 1-be combiner! aies ef al] ather skie ellrd.Adlgt
,0 8 X 1g'sered.L A delight,
seil throughout the worlA. Price Se. i a refehin pepir.

and for « How to cure skm and BloodDisee shod b used daIl.
ddress POrra DaUG AND CtiSicAL ConroRATIOiN. Keeps the scalp bealthy, preventu dandruff,Boton, Mass. promotes the growth ; a perfect hair dressing

A bine si-es and back. weak kidneys, and for tane famlly. 25 et. per bottle. Hum BY W
rheumsls-, r Ilivad tn one m iu e by the Celo aAY, Chemiit, 122 St. Lawrojog streetMon.

hbtd Umuenas.s Asrt-Par PLAar., 80û treai.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROFICLE. 18

SALLY CAVANAGI
Or, The Untenanted Uravos.

A TALEgOF TrPPERARY.

SY CHALIS 3. ricrHAI.

CHAPTER XXVi.
Brian Purcell stont amjiiong t he fern on

the mountain sidei, justiwhere we fmmundîît
him a the comiencemient if our st<-ry.
He bad been loitering there for nearly tan

hour and now loouked at his w.itel, amcd
then down at I tit1l0ttchteliel house
witli the tail hollyhocks at one etd if it.
A corwd was collectei iii the yard, aild
grtiips tif mien vere nimvitg iahott iihte
little neidow where eCotttor Sh-a clîitt-
ed the history of ihe farmner's dautgher,
" whoee parete died and willedîl ir rive
hundred poiundt3 inunb,-hnrin
Briamn fatnd him rockinig liecridile. and
"having an eye to numitier live."

It seens but 3esterdaty whein-i le ri'.W
the manly peasant iii the mti but orl lits
blcoming ctiilIrenl, while the rataltit

smile of Sily Ctviai:agh tret lao o
rosy liglit upon ithe piettire. He cain
scarcely helietve that Lime reality is not ai
hideous drean.

"How bravyhell hie potîrlu'i lia-
borne up," lie thogit. ' I tri.,t t eitwtata
consolation fuior whichi lie prydl so i-
vently wits grantel Lu> him."

When Brion Puîrce'll r.tutrnicd ia oini(gin
the day ot Mr. Oiver G dei's diat h t
occutreul to hi tiiat Cionnunr Shita atnd
his wife nuist have gone thrugeh lw
wooi, for ll tiey takeni ai oteirIi r. mmd
he could not have tmîi.i .1themu. li- titei
renenibered thait thlei Itairhiis ihaimd iat
been leveled by' the cramwhiar brigiiade, li-
cause it "halpetned tit be on lih eC 1i-
monage," se Conunor liiiseltt Suaid.
and the landlordl hul ci0ta !aili.
to it. Briin hastened to the niotit.-
tain fout, ati siaw.' the door of m Cnum
Slea's hoiusm open. le euteirdi but au
nand wua rais-d to he'ckn hi b.-k.
Cmnntor Sita sitt upon the floor, his baick
against the wall, tsupporting lias pair
wife' ieatd, whichî re.teidi oui his b1rast.
She was asieep. In obedience ta the ta

tion i loiis ihand, Briatn retired. s it lv. 11
occurred to hui thit the b.-t t uinmg lie
could d twas to cil uîtpon Mrs. laizlitt
and enlhst lier benevilence in favoir of
the sufferers.

" Matt, Mitt," says Mrs. Hazlitt, witen
she hiai heard the story, "ritut tup i
Shawn Gow's, and tell hini o call tm Tii
Croak, and let the two il 'emi and Nanicy
and Betty cone iere to ne witituatît
delay. An' do you, Mr. Pureell, send
Mick Dunphy over with a horse ai' car,
an' lave Lue rest to nie."
Brian wmas satistied Litat Sally Cavanigli
would be wll cared for. and lie and M Lit
hatened to execute Mrs. -Izltt's con
mande.

The next morning, Brianu could scarce-
ly believe his eyes witeni le ltoked round
Connor Siea's kitchen, which ipresentc d
so desolate anappeat'îrance the dauy before.
Tim Croak and Shawn Gow, atd Nanttc
and Betty sat hy the tire, as if restinmg
froi their labor, while Mrs. Haizlitt was
pouring out a cup af tea at Lite dretsr,
which wias resplendent with pewier end
china, and St. Pttrick baptizing lte Kinig
of Nlunster vaetetd on the side cil it. Mrs.
Hizlitt held up lier inger in token 0a

silence, and pointtetl to the ruoon door.
"She's fiiely," she whispered.
"You're a wonderful womnai," said

Brian, in the san low tune.us lie lookedi
around, and saw every Lthing precisely as
it was on the dauy lue found Connor Siea
rocking the cradie.

l You see. sir," said Mrs. Hazlitt, "m 1
thought nothmttg 'd help t bîritg her
round like the sight of the things sue wars
used to."

The raom door was opened, and Con-
nor, after grasping Bilan bhy the hand,
be.koned t him ti follow hui.

" Don't stay long out, Cmonntuor," saidl
Mrs. Hazlitt; ithe tay is filled out, anid
a warm cup 'l do you good."

Connor shîook his hesd with a sad but
grateful entile, and he and Brian Purcell
walked out into the little gardien.

"Weil, Connor, lhow is 'he ?"
"<She won't hould long sir." was the re

ply. ".An, 1b'lieve 'tis aunercy tohave
her go. But oh, good God i 'ts breaking
my heart to thitk that she 'Il go au'
never know me."
<iHave courage, Connor. I 11 send

out- for the ductor, and perhaps sonte-
thing might be done for her."

SDosr. Matt Hazlitt is after gain'
fo« Pater 'GormanIto read over her."

1

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.S..
CapIttal. swa.n. 21 f
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While the lbest for all household uses,
lias peculiai- qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. READ ;e .

Ises ST. (n'it Str tr a. Stttpii'n. . n.

Briai renebered tlhaît M .tt iaIs.sei
ii miI lte ro mibd, is yellow pony,

i.n fa u lt riouily .
" i 'il hi i,'oi gooi morning now,"said

Itriuai. - . idl ble aitised by Mrs. Hiz
t t, ind t1e aam ireakfast."
Nai' Go ta blss lier !" cxcl i mîed Con-

inor Sa. A ad Brian saiw the big tear's
,:tirt inti lhis ueyes. His owni ves were
ait dry as lie tred away an I walkel

liickl % down the little by-roaid.
Oaa i is way t i tit milountititi foot, M it

Ilaiz ittwa, impr vig tit iL on by
-odeavo i) oiconvin(e FthrO'Gor-

ita ihait :si. l'ai riek ws a ProLestnitt-
is sii' i lie, Ma't Hazti! t,, was I LPro-

e-tint. Bat Matt broite íii in tie
mi hlle of his argunliî.nt by i-g

r r.wn .bak " for a 1.izy brit', so ini-
imt was lie to havie t le i rtl read

over poar *y Caaingh.
\Very well, Natt," said Fatier O'Gor-

mail, iiiiig., and iutting spurs to 'his
orse ; "we'il put o;ff the lisenssion to a

miore ll'avoiible upiortiîtîitv."
co(anr Sia was righît-she did not

hult!d iling." And few will think lie
wvas itat rigiti, toi, when lie said it was

a iercy tII have her gob."
Blrian Purcell lias cone to the inoun

tain-fuot to-day ti attend SatIly Cavan.
ai.ih's fniteral. lie riirived early, and
Ire-erring to be alone, walked up the
ai a, vlerl he cold induilge his grief
undisturbed.

N.tt-n a novenent arnong the
ro<'nwd lie thought it time to go doiwn to
th'e house, as lie wished to he one of the
iirst ti bear Salîly Cavt.an,îgh's coflin down
the littie lby.roal to the ieatrse which
«as iti wtiniig. ie putsed for a moment
before getting over the wall of the neai
ibw, and heari somue young menpi tatlkitng
on Lime other side.

"Tie Lord save us ! said one, "there's
not a ima in the tiuwnihiinl that wouldii'l
venture his life lor lier : an' isn't quitare
sue to be let go to the poor.hnuse at aIl ?'

"After ail," was the reply, 'if you look
into id, 't isn't surprisin'. Sie went tu
the ptaêr-house like hundreds of the

iiglhbors. An' unless sie went about
beggin' a bit tn' a sup for lier childer I
doi' see wiat c uld be done for her.'

"Many'I the .leasttt evenin' we ever
had at poor ('onior's." said a third
speaker. 'An' 'tw as Shally was the good
warrant to get up a dance orli us. Sh'-'d
hand Connor his flute, an' ketch a hoult
uv wai uv the boys aii' haul hin ont on
the flure.' 'Twas better tian a weddin'
for a few uv the boys an' girls to meet
there uv an eventin'." And the honest

ftellow drew ihe slmeeve of his coat across
his eyes. "Tlhere's Father O'Gormat an'
Lairson Stephens," lie cont.nued ; "l.-t's
movp down. She'll be taken out nimme-
diately."

isî mîn followed them. When we went
into the rooi to remove te coffin, a pe-
culiar expression in Connor Shea'd face
attracted bis attention, and rather sur-
prised him. Buti he understoud it when
Contior came o his aide, and said :-

"Thank Giodl, ele knew me, Mr. Bria'.n."
Alter te funeral, Brian touk Connor

Shea home withl him in his gig. Soon

ater tameir arrival at B;t ycarrit-, uhI s.r
vanlt anoed Prson iiSte phens anli
Cii tai i Dawsol'n.

'l'he captauin aisked to se Mr. li rce'l.
''I ieed tnq!t tell vq-n. sir."' s1 idi4, i;lait

Dawsotiw, iheii Mr Pircell mn hi lai,:1
pearance, "that I was no pai ty to th
pirlceetingis whiciih hive ueeni takva
aIgaintst y1,u. I have written tii ly i 1
agent ti iit a stoap to hîmnu. Ail i niow

Cmii to offer you a lease at ytour t-orniv
rent "

I i hiînk yoi. sir." 'Mr. Pureell rc'lied,
"' I xuecte niuicitiLS'' troti y ."

And Sliet." stil the atain "yi

can have vour farm back aaind. cntl
whaeltever 1 caiii do for yoatt i wil tde."

"I'mT th'unîkful to von, :t iain," sal&
Connor Shea ; "but I c )i 't live there
now."

"Don't ler ve old Ireland, Siea," said
Mr. Siehiluents.

"I hope to see nul Irpeitaid tgait, @irt."
And Connnr Sieat. drew itseiilf un t his
fuil hieiglit., while hi. eves ilislhed ire
front utir his knit ted irows'g.

Coinor Shea wsas alwvays a great. favor-
ite with Captain D mivwo'. wiotn lie oftena
aicconmpanied in his shiootin anitrid cturiiig
extutirsions on the n t ictain.r 'aitn-
tain, nistaikinig the expression in his
face, felt hurt, und said:--

"Shea. I never expectei this froni yoi.
You know I alwat's iwislhl vou well.
And he whto tacted s everely' towariis
you is no mOre.".Y

Connor. "I was thinkin' of the Govern-
nient thit cratshies us. Y;;ou kinow'.
capiai n ti'Miler heii' in'i tlhm landti of
libertv, an' I 1'arned sotnphing there
that wainii't cl iir to.; mi afor."

"I very tiuch fer," MI. Sphens oh-
s-rved, " i f awar breaks oa t hei w 'en thIe
United Stttes antd lt hese countrus, ir
Govertînmetnt will fini th.'y have tni-

miLted a grievonts nimtake in drii'ng the
mein whom recritîtei our army, and con-
iributeI so niuch tthe glory of Enind,
into the r iks of our foes. For America
dues not love us."

"Ail we wiat," remarke(l Mr. Piircell.
whose loyatty had been revivedl b thie
prmintiseul leave, "is a settlement (if the
land question."

"Aîid tiat yot'll never tet."saki lBrianl.
"Ii knomw what you views are,"' snaid

the parson, in a gooud-ihminoiredi wav,
tutrninmg to Brian. "I conlsiler tlhem
visi mna iry, and worse. And ye it, is hiard
Lo blame initemigent Irishm'ien for bheing
discontented with the present state l
thintgs."

"inuu are more liberal, sir,"a said Brian,
"ithain soie ofour own clergy, wh have
been honored with the tit.le, f ' screiot-
al inceiditries,' as a reward for tieir
loyality."

Connor Shea was about leving the
roomn when Brian said to him :-

"By the way, Connor, what about this
ring you su nt to me' by Toit Bitrke ?
"r.s worth at least twice na unaich ast ]
gave him."

"L'ut glaid you reminded me of'it." said
Connor, talai igotut his paurse and count-
ing five euvereigns on the taboe

Waller Kavanagh, 117 St. Francois XPvier
Street, Montrea

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO, of EDINBURCH, SCOTLAND
Asseta. S'J5.14l>,133.44.
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NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.

Capital .
-- :0:--

i i titilIi 0 in il Iltnoilty," Z§tid -la i;
Il.rToIlithe rmlg."
' I l- Mille iinoney than i wan t n w,

re-lied'i C nuor. "An' giv.- te r, g
- yaitiig lad-&i' m.y G.nd h 5es

Iet yong lady' ?" Bj. ai-ke! n
urprise.

-j àilsh tght y n I.raî iw aill a''out it,
'lt ,Id Connor .; and hle tio'd loMiss

Evanas h d ulvenI le ring to his little
. I "t t ilht- e. -p a

1lpt-'ini, D.w-n brilteni up on
al-i.trinag t liit, ry,:nd v :e'i Priati flt

: itîii to hler. Aller ail.. 'ti- -ei*s uit

ii l ai t bî .r e tri.itiW .r.' .L ast
"'i rbap,ii arii. ltr i ia fl> W .i in

L, ' inugh to retuiril tue îinig to ilho
owner."

a f. .ai.fain pr imscd ta do) sc. But

latte would nl-I luetieil >l).
Ihat îllia ver morinif. Ml Fr.ansir

hait foîr th it :st t:ii, o il . n.xa'tit rs
s.411d between læir ollo1.ver kami Fann-iy
t) 'Goriàana. Shei>; ld it hdi ejve iL.
Slie trniîight Bra 1 il'îr!cei îîtve. r î.ilibi
Ibve aIler -: ,h t w;aih.,sh01. hI, l f
eniiel uninl. B it her valtity'
' <s wulntied and lier jedmty ,

il.%er thee sh re-e v.1. p I lldo
-filethiil-'- what, she td n t ex:tLly

C itain i)îawsonîs hoarn cm-t ai shee,
nemi hi e.tîappled at Shi.i woî G s. far.t Lut

g L it on.
l'tii Craak. wli ii we fieaîr ume:itit mim-

h ', w Ilk, di lii telig t lIs mpille.

iti haive m this hin av ail,'«iti I tlattf I.L

Iu's am yon i lit, In' , 'let ime go
iiifiii,' th " sit Lrt aiLt
lhe captit t iin mk Ltai' ntite, lit ile

mall ti thl e I e rt s!it, om thle addii-
ru,: it ha -k in t.' i ini 11;1î.d, s .in.g

lai> el, liai l itorielt' iv rti hte h-hli e.

\\1h4l bi iw S a i, Tiait gri ni, ilnttali-
ei.tisi w as htidu tonwil (v :-

a. iover ait mw w d a lliibra
cock troim tihe oiil lav, nl' i mot Latis

;i lit hver tI ir. Bi ailito t his onIi

iLinu is, iii' IS tui. .Ali' li b, N nî wo,
e 's :t hor ligi titi'hbr .n tiit;ilztk .

never setii sai tl'iits uti w àil at wmIli..

Caiam itsD &avson rei- y did side ut (tho
lebeit. but hu was iothie Ipur ptiýeof i-kIn.
Mr.Xîja LI)hi 1 toI r.iiiv ite run ta titi,

ann-ity v u.\li-llvlewv's
13r1itnred1thlt! mie, will illycn

miited Litit iew lwr : .i et1 mi at

Cne o'cIack tomri , ait ah, i*iLL i. J
tuin ta; seec yo pi 1>>tii ulrl. Don'itr-

I me thti, 1a ic iet. J. l."
l'tt l whone ii iawsi Sy wasi too mlss

pie ia. toid ieari lie wiii, i& ii the

en eoe in lher h:and, wa11i11hll
. nsly. Shte Lu>ied ic-r iaiul away

aiickl h.41, Ie shotn'd nout.ice tîht ! mile
thatigt id lier face '%\Ilhil sihe aw

Ili :l t.,8. the ilute li t l ti tare.
atesai ilie, "iadti you n' o ttier

frui Faniny tai-daiy "

(.Olt o ana>rouiai i>i-)

Mos-rnT .r , 2911la F aiury, im I-.1. O La-
Vi,iliti', u t M .. 1i , No. 217 ;:,îiili ~iaî

me.eft iar,-I .ui-ed tr 22 .*ari tail a il
evereV brîntatis îial iappre.- n whiii i hîd

('Lnghit dnl'iig thM i n ie-Ptru i twar I

iuwiL Lise in France uîan t bt -i al mîaî y t aii-

Pli ' ai rem'il dii . 11 1 b t nvai dy. t iin
lim ' . o t ly enrai itfi liailnai li-d 4

. îollies if yauiir Ny up of '1iîurleidne t alU

Cfori' the i'.gioon of humanlii yoau'ri aup i b
1 N.L, A9 erili A9genlolr" .N l. a "

Mil N EI AL, tA 13 1> cemiber. 1190. 1, 111. i n-
dirignd, 1 i. inv fliri, 1r. Ltaiole/te's

Syrup of iiTurpeltiie, whi clh I l amin tir

1 m umi', c iaI h meolay rme 11d 1 hait l givten

milt a ninble relief' from " ii noi"lndi-t-n.sti

frioim w eiiihib h .ye bi>it-i l ;rer for aniîy

yeais. ndi wich htd beacoire '- very -.- lains
at.. .. require m v en-spn-al hm rrom. oenpuittin

ef an kaid I ht' be.n-ii rirent t by .. everia
phy-i-ta i . î biomt, but w nilliut tilt - ihignietî'

rt--tilt; aid d , I l b -a iLtte i 1,t tlie prog .- usive

ipr ve ni waiiI e iiii s t dally inkinig aIla in
mn 'h lean n bIV 111 IS use of im iy rup givktý 1m1

niiitri'con é itdie ci nitki a radiaiui vtre;. r.Eli

oCTAVItN, s:-r if iCauriv of tht'ai pe Provi-
doucecornter of Funum and i'tSt. Gmru m

"Jolinny, are yioa teacl thant parrot
t i s wVeari ? " "' Nu'tm. nl'ai uaist telling it

what iL nt.irt't say."

RESTORED '7 IEALTH.

DEaAR Szas.-F.aryu 1Iwtii riiliteîi w1th
ind gatail. ut being Ilv eu tu try B.13 1ý I

did ao tu and hu i înv'PI gutile rea.arad Lo ieu!tLi.
HOWAiIil UlLtVAN.,

Mgr. uinivantî Fitrîn, unubar, Ont,.

Mabel: " lan't it h.aid ro keep a diftry ?"

Arnv: "Yes, iideed; liacrder than to
keep~ia scret."

Deaitli and Love aire t e ltwo witgîs
wMihel r mngenor.Imearthto heaVen.-
Mfichael .Angelo.
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TEE QUESTION OF DANCING.

The Logi e of It.

ItY ELEANOR C DONNELLY.

'Twas Mardi Gras-the midnight bour was
a'er, ,h lis

81111 wilaed thdamlnes!n b all rout (ar,
MoreI like aNieIc gicri i alali Cirist°au maid,
In rube dreiletîe. uuly hai arrayed;
Anti îlot, a blta.h ber znie.n silisme t peak.

o intha frich art bad palatedon ber beek.
Nnw in lhe arnmsnofone-nowcifranoher
Wîte-fIu.i'g 'Adoniss (iellierrire n-r brother]

à4b iliatiuellî na longer rat hie Virîin Qurcui
fWhoee modent, shirking child sie erstbhad

beeiai,
Nor ori1be lover nf ni linvera beat.
Who'mouga bthe Milles doth delight to rest.

The last wallz ner-to a vacant place
Amun1ihe Iook. rb on-wi laeaieo d face,
Ber cavalier e>eneried her. and i her
L..fi lier to lian lah inii s velve chair,
lierlincuid.hrvel'il Hend le-r b"som hold
Displaying [0, the aimine!] a cross of old!

udticaden, beside her, as he piedé ber fan,
Uproe.e a al ver-lair'd and ke-e-eyed man,
Who.nu er fire a snile sardiale b-n,
And, bowing low, wi b h gerture elquent.,
Pleud, d: Dear maietd! witb many betuties

graced,
Pieuse, rna I twine my arm around your

walt?"

Sir! von intult Me!" flamed the angry girl,
GIvIntg ler fati a msi trIndignantt wirl;

Thîe mahnager siait show youi t he dior,
I'm sure I ti-ver sa w ynur face b-fore!
'M bat right. lave you ?" IlThe right [bis scorn

ranz clearj
'Of ail these straiger youths assembled bere?

Free were1i hey all,uncheck'd Ioncrmeandago,
To clasp you cinse,1li whirl yua ln and ro;
Their right's my wrong, but, if aweet musilc's

itrain
The In-uit veils-then bld Il inund again !
That. I like1 ihese, who bave yuur charms em.

braved.
May, unrebuk'd. Inclasp your yielding wait!"

1OUSE AND IIOUSE[OL.
USEiUL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

Borax water wiill remove stains fromi
the hands.

R-move ega stains from spoons by
rubbing with salt.

A smail box tilled withlime will absorb
danpness.

Gum camiphor scattered about mice
hannis will drive then away.

Crean and actifs do nu curdle, but
milk ad acids will.

Enery Powder will remove ordinary
stains front ivory knife handlies.

To remove fruit stain clip the spots
several tints in scalding mi lk.

Lesthrer chairs mnay be revived by rub-
bing iwith the white of an egg.

Old bras may be- c!ea'îed to lonk like
new lby scrnhbiug with amonia and
rinsing m icleur ivaer.
Soda ia the iest thing for cleaning tin-
ware. A pîliy witlh adamp cioth and rub
weil anti winee dry.

Spirits <(f caiphor applied with a
flannel cloth wtill aemoveunasightly white
spots froim farmture.

After ;eelintg unions vlb the hands
with celery or musturd, and the odor wiil
be entirely removed.

A easpioonfuil of pulverized alum
mixed wiih sltove pohsh will give
the suive a fine and fasting haster.

When boilhng cabbage tie a iîlece of
dry bread in a bag and drop it in the
pot to reniove the di'sagreeable odor.

To keep jellies from nmolding, cover
with putverzîd uîgar to ithe depth of a
quarter of at inch ; they will keep for
years.

For starching muslins. ginghams and
calicoes dissolve a piece ut aluîm the
size cf a lickery-nut fer every pint of
it.arch. This wilt keep the colors briglht
for a long tinte.

leing for cakes may be prevented from
cracking, when being eut, by adding one
teaspoonful ti sweet cream to eaclh un-
beaien egg ; beat all together and sugar
until as stiff as can be stirred.

THE TEASPOON IS BANISHED.

The teaspoon hais heen banisled (from
the table of the tilt ra elegant. Its use
bas long been forbidden to uaislut in eat-
ing any sort of kernel anad soft vegetahies,
but it urvived for a Lime as an aid tu
consuming what our grantdmothers call-
ed "sauce," and certain desserts of a
custard nature or ices and ice cream.
Now its enployment is considvred as the
fashionable woman toldlier ciild,
c wuzse tLIan wicked-vuilgar-" ia any
such service. Sn, like Fatima in the
"< Arabian Nights " eating her grains of
rice, we pick at all those yielding, gela-
tinonus and elusive substances with a
littiLe foik. Tne teasipoan i restricted to
the teacup, and that alone.

BABY S FIItST SI-JOE!.
ln buyinig thi baby 1he first pair of

shoes, great care should he takcn that no

equeezitig takes places, for it is owing to
11ais that an many mishspen feet are
lraniping round the world belonging to
men and women whoccould not tell their
tops were oramnped and whose conifort atm
well as conielmes was aacrificed to a
nother's vanity. The sole of baby's bare
foot is nlot urlike a wedge in shape,_ the
liroad part being at the toes. The ideal
snoe shouuld conform to this shape as
nuch as possible and be neither too
lonse nor too tight. IL should be amply
wide across the big toejaint, allowing
zoom for spreatdîîîg, instrad.of.compres-
slng. t e" littlet pigs t1at went to the
mrJiket" uncomiorinbly close together.

DO YOU? How?

Do you answer your letters?
"0f course we da," comes from

an ove rwhelming chorus of voices
that sputrn the notion that the hastily
ecribbled notes aire not answers to the
epistIes sent them by theiranumerous
frienads, yet hardly nie woman in ten-
ves, in twenty-really answers ber let-
ters.

Have we not all been to the verge of
desperation by the anxiously awaited
communication that is to set our minds
at rest on niany points, arriving, and
with apparently studied rudeness, the
writer hus skipped over every detoii and
question that prompted our own effusion,
and indulging in bit or niss comment
on ordinary happenings with a noncha-
lant disregard for our questions that was
simply maddeninag.

Would we be so rude if engeged in
ronverstion? Suppose, for instance,
Miss Wilson is making you a call, and
you say : "Hîîw iu your mxother, my
dear ?" and sie replies: "You ought to
have been to the dog show, it wasjtlst
too lnvely." Would you not consider
Misa Wilson a very rude young person ?
Yet every day letters are flying back and
forth through the mails with questions
and answers as enLirely irrelevant as the
f. eguing.

Do not, in your anxiety to relate the
social happenings or domesttc troubles
of your nin circle, forget to be polite, for
you are talking by mail, and th ugh
your questioner may be uindrels ai
milas away, lie or she expects ana answer,
or they would noit have asked you what
muay seem uttery trivial ani umnimpor-
tant to you, yet which interesis them far
more than the.two or th ree pages of your
own doinîgs, crise-.crssed ntil hierugly-
paies would he clenar in compiiîarison.

rÀ Weak
Children

will derive strength and
acquire robust health

by a persevering use of thegreat

Food Medicine
SCOTT'S

EM ULSION
"'cAUTr."-Bqwarqof r.ubstitutes.

Gonai a fredl lY .Sctt t&Bw0»
rlle .iie old by aiUdrugoig ta

50c. and $L1.

CNiC.1SCRO0L& cT HER •
MENEELY& CO.,| GENfLN

WST-TROY KLY.lBEI -NErTAL
- cHlMEs.,Erc.cATAtOGUE&PRICES FREE.

YOUR HEALTIII

IF YOU ARE RUN DOWN
TRWZ

It WilI HakeYo Eat.
Will Tone Your NeoYes.
Will Mako Yon Strong.
Will lake Yon Feel Like

Yourself Again.
FOR CHRONIC COUGI IT

IS ALMOST SPECIFIC.

In ail Pulmonary Diseases with emacia-
tion, as t-ell as witlh spitting of blood, the
-affects of this remedy are very mnarked.

60c. AND $1.00 PER BoTmE.
se CURE oU GET THE D.&£..

DAN Mc1LUTll'S SONGS.
As Snng by Hilm i the " Rambler fromClarit

Do Not Weep, Dear Mnther.
istie Dwyer.-MuIuy Malnne.

The Birilh PlaceofBliarney.
DeRr 0id Friend. Mr. McCartby and Miss

St. George Hu-u's ubig Iit..
The Boal 1lit Frat Bruught Me Over.
Eversbudy's Favor,Le ung sweet Nellie

Bawn.
lv ing ln a Brlll&b Soldier's 'rave.
Mars Jane Casey fromi the County Mayo.
Dreaîaing a ie bieeps, aid fity nîber
îpular smug. cain be had lin K I. '1 mongster

N. 50 Pic 10 cents. P. KELLY, Song
Publîbber, Bux 920, Muatreal, Cu.

F. KELLY,

RuIing, BGiding and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

210

Established 1850.

WOOD

Engraver & Designer

181 St. James S'

1F wMONTREAL.
11 mF ùGuardian Ins. Co.'

.S t ,Building.

WONOER IN WELLRND!
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

MR. C. C. HAUN.
The followintr< nw tr bletacts- aro fully

certified to as buing u ndtiably correct iin
every partictilar. Mr.Ilannist wetll knowna
in tie viinity, havintg resided liero over
fiftv veurs, and is hghly respcctced ns a
muatn oIthe si rictest ioior, whose word is
as good as h is boni.

A- -.;ill boseen front Iis letter, four
pl hysic'iins had attided hlit, and it was
. - aft lie htaid givlen up hpe cf cire
thant e decided to trv Iurdock DB>d

1t ,s an the r-commedtcin f a
neuior w-linh hd ben cured of a similar
disease by its ise. '-Ir. lan> writes as
follows:,

l)a:.n Sts,-T think I have Yen ane
cf thie worst siaïerers you have yet lheard
of, lhavinîg been tsi- y-ears in the hiauds fr
iir of our best doctors wvitot abtniniig
perainet retlief. but ctiuly growit
w or-c, unctil atlmost beyontd Io (e fi r-
covery, I tried yor Plitters and got rei tf
in a fev Iays. Every organ of may body
was -adeanged, the liver enlrged, banl1
ancd torid. thheur t an caiîsti.: orOus
I sr-os denraîged), a ila- t ibs nss ia my

ba:ck, followed by parailysis of the r i ght
leg, it falet the lower haif of iiy bisdy wais
eatirelv useless. After usintg uirdoclk
lilood Bitters for a few days the abscets
bnrst, discharging fully' iva quat o cp>!-î

in two hours. I elt as if I hiad recivedi a
shock frot a povairfiil battery. ?Iy re
covery after tihis vas steady and tl:0 ieuro
pe-rt-ieint, seeiig thiat for tle focr yie s
sincc 1have hal as gond lealtlh as ever I
hal. I still take ai occasiial bottie, not
ttt I need it but because I wishli to keep
my system in perfect -workimg order. I
cau tlhink of uno more remrtînkable casé
than wlat I have mtyself passed through,
and no words can express my thankfulness
for such perfect recovery.

.OC. C. Hx,
Welland P.O.

In this connection the following letter
from T. Cuinues, Esq., a leading druggist
of Welland, Ont., spcaks for itseif:
Me ars. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.

GErNTLm:s,-I have been personally
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for the
Iast 20 years, ad hava always founid hLim
a very reliable man. You imay place the
utmost confidence in anytimig liasays
with regard to your medicino. He ias on
many occasions within the last four years
told me that it was marvellons the way
the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him.
and that he now felt as ablo to da a day's
work as lie ever felt in his hife. AlthoughI
quite well he still takes some B. B. B.
occasionally, as he says, to keep him in
perfect health.

Yours truly,
Turoms C mnms,

Welland, Ont.
Thé steadily increasing sale of B. B. B.,

ithe length of time i has been before the
people, and thle fact that it cures to stay
curcd, attest the sterling merit of thia
monarch of medicines, the people's favorite
blood purifier, tonite and regulator.

nUcxrY BrL FOUNDRY,

S VUE & ., CtiONTR L BEWING OO'S
THE LAFGEST ESTAbLISHMENT MANUFACTURING GBLBBRÂTED-

CIi MES
PUR H B ELL SMUETAAIN.> P RT ER

BEnS dor Prie n E

MesHANE BELL POUXIIY. BAL MoRE. MD,
Regietered 2'rade Mark-" ýBE)? BULL'8 BYE.».R. G. SI LK & CO. INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.

BusY Day. Toclearthts week consignment XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER
lot of 8.000 yards best Tapestry, at S65 centis,-flyour Gi-or-do es u ni t- irÇS nii-dira'f!fi-arn l i.
worth 80 cents. Montreai Carpet Warehoue,
8a7 st. James trnut, (Foc & Martla,' iock.) Nutre Oaese and Jacque4 ari-i-ec tas.



'tE TUT WTPIESS ANt CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. _ _

R. G. SILK & Co.
Frteof>charge,aneCrtainPoiE,cnmplet

wlib every pair of Curians ao d 'liw. week
only. MonLre'l a*arpnL War.•nuise. 357 St.
James i6reet, îFee* &Marîin's Blck.

NFANTI LcÂ
isEASES

imED Y-i

E VEKY HU.MOR OF TIHE SK[l AND SCALP
of Infanci and childhood, wh ther tîrturiing

dimilgur , i'.chinghuriing, -caly, crusted. p npil or
blotchy, with oss of hair, and everyl iqnurity cIf the
b o..d, whether simple, sernoilous or hereditary, (s

adliy, .o) namially and permanentl curerd by th
IAREailDIES ,conîstine of CrTICIA. the at

Skin C.re, a.sd CuTicu"a " oAr. an x uisite Sk'n
Parifier and Be ,.atifier, and CTicURA ltE5OLVKNT, tle
Rew Bo..d sud Skin Puriner. ard gr.aies of iIulro,

Bemedies, when tho best physicians and .1l other
remedies [al. P.rents, save your h1idren y ears 'I
mental and physieoa1 uffrizn. Bein nowr. Delaye
sae .IDgerous. <Jures made lu chludhood are per.

mnent.
S>d everywhere. Price, CTICUnA, 75c: PoAr, 6Si;

REMotVsT, .5. Prepared by. the POTaR Idat'W ANV
CaxaucAL CoaroRaàtos., BOSTOS, M -s.

Bond for "How to Cure Skin and Bloed LDiseases.'
JW Baby's Skia .nd Selp purilled and eauti. 'U

.g fled by CUTICURA SOAPi
KIDNEY P41NS, Backache and mucrular

rheumatimn relieved in ,e minute hy the ,-ele.
orate-1CUTtCUR <%ANTI.PAIN LL?,TER.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Go Ross RobIrIson sl
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

G'EXERA L IXSURA NCE J ROKERS
AND SPE(IAL AGENTS

Of tbe followlng well-knnsyn onte panie" huivlng
total Cash Ausets oi over $2.1 -l000.000.

North British & Mercanile.......... $ ,5t .
Royal .............................. 42.0.lo
Alliance...........................n l",,Iviî
Liverpol & Londn & Globe .. 42.U0O 0 -1
London As.urance Corporatorn... .. 1.I0.i

Unnmerclal Uniou ................. 17,lIl0lmoI
W e-tern.. ........ ... .... .... . .. il.ti' n
Scottish Union anti Nainaiti........ 20,000.l

Ins4urance Co. uf NorLi America. 9. lil,0
Caledon ian................ ......... S . -l-i
Lanca-hire..........................10i,.000
Sun Fire..... .................. 10,l0.0"

Total...... .............. $217,tî 00,0me

The above shows nurgreit facllltles for plo-
Ing large licnes of Inuîîrainc', lin addition to

whch we ba e conneeion, witi everal niher
leading Companies in Montrea[ and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter, Ieskey & Co.,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

M ontreal.

IM!POITE?. RIS OF NOrIONS

DEPARTHEN' s:

CuTLaav, FISHINa TACXLE, BooKs, PursFs, 13ASK CTS

SILVER NOVELTIBS, STATIONERY, Tor.

HARMONICA, Baaus, BAHY CARRIAGS,

PIFS, JEVELLERY, GAMEs, CANES.

,Attractive Novelties in ail Unes.
34G

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.

Thecheapest first-class bouse lu Montreal.

Enropean and Amercan Plans.

JiOS. RIENDE4U, Proprielor.
GOVERNTOY'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Sulerior to al other preparations for crack' d or sore

'nilpples. To barden the nipple commenie usug thrmee
Smonths before confinement. Prtoe 25 uents.

COVERNTON'S

.Byrup of Wild Cherry.
For relief and care of Cougha, Colrs, Asthma, Bron-

.obitie Infilensa. ad ail diseasses of the Taroat and
Ianlge. r o 6 cntse

GO VERNTO1'Ps

PïIe (Mntment.
1Wlbo t found 1lor to ai Others .or ain kinds o

ffma. prie25 gomis.

Prepared by 0. T. OVERNTON & 00., U
BIEeurr Ltret. corner of Dorchester atreet

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Province o Quebec Lottery atihorized by the Legislature,

Neit Drawings : - . - April ô and 19.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00- - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00.

LIST OF PRIZES
i Prise wortb ............................................ $3.(.0 .... $.7 051

1 do .................. .................... 251).50. 1.250
1 do. ........................................... 6250( .... 62501

i do. ......................................... 312.50 .... 31250
2 Prises worth ........... .......................... 12..»0 ....

5 do ................................ ,.........6250.... 312.50
25 do. .............. ............. ........... 12.5 . 12.io

lot do .................................................. 6. 5..,. 6254l)
20X) do ............... .................................... .3.75 .... 750(00

Approximation Prizesq
............................. . . . ...............
................., . ...... ...... .. . ... .
........... ... ...... . ........... .... . .. .......

. .,, ... .,.. ., ... .. ..... ... . ... .
........... ................ ..............

.............................. . . . . . ..... . .. ,..

2.50

1.25
1.25..,.

Wihom
375 l1>
2501.00

1.2i.Mi

1,21 I7i
1.241.75

3134 Prizes worth..l............................... -.... ....................... 513.185.0

TICKETS, - - - . 25 CENTS
Tickets eau be nbtained until flve o'enck pan , nn the day before the Drawlug. Orders

received on the day orthe drawing are applled to next drawing.
Head Otice, Si 4t.JanesStreet. ?ifnnt real. Canra. - m. E. JiCFE UVILE, %Tnnîager.

D0 vou cough ? A e yo troubled with bronchitis
IHoarseness. Loss of Voiee, etc. ?

Reacl wJ.t t1.e

.And von wil knîow whiat yul] sltiloubl
10 Pilre Yflii'SO ".

" 1 certify i h:t I have pr(.<ii
"te liCTÏ1ORA L A LSA M IC F.LI-

"S. Il fr i ahfectionsl uof thI e thiroîît ai

" D nyj and that I am perfectly 8'nl i>-
liedl with ils use. I recommtal il.

" thcreforc cordiall ito l'hyeeians
for dise'ases of th respiratory

V. J.E BRort' :·r.1T, M. D.. V.C.M.
Kmouraska, Julne luth 18i>s.

I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the comipo-
-ition of which has been made
known to me, vs an excellent .c-
nedy for Pulmona ry Catar rh iron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CLAIROCX. M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROBITAILLE, Esq. Chemins.
Sir,

" aIlving been made acquninte!
. with the composition of PECTfO-

Ri{A LBALSAMIC ELIXIR,I thinfk
t my daty to recommend it as an

" ece!-rt emiedy for Luni;Afi
- i<me i gene.ralI."

N. FAFAR:D, Tr i..
Ir.f. .f rieiietryoat invalUn rit4

Molntra, March t'h18.

I lvutre use.'d you.r ELIXItatid
finit it excellent for BU oNc111A.

I>I)lSEA 1S. iuntend emp<loying
it iin my practi.co in pre-ferencet -t
"H l otfher preparaitions, becauise it

" a:ways givCs perfect Satisfaction.'
DR. J. ETin'-P.

L'Epiphnite, Februar y thb11188..

" I have usei witi success hie
" PECTO)R A L BA LSA M IC E LAI R

"iii the diffrent cases for çbich it
ii recoinmenddi and it is with
pleasuîre that I recomiinend it to
lhe public."'

Z. LARoCHE. 'M. D.
Montreal, March 2lth 1889.

Lack of space obliges us tu omit
several otIher ßati (tring testimonials
fronm well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts. botUes.

Next Washing Day.

If You Have Not Already Got One of

EDY'S WASHBOARDS
Get one, and you w-ll fnd Ihat they work

better, are more durable, and superior
to any other.

SOI-j:D EVEJR~WI~ERE.

MAMMOT·H WORKS,
HULL, m - - Canada.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTR -Cl NYVid .- At FER 0F A MkiLIUN 0ISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lattery Cminpany
l[trroieratei t, Ibe Lagitlature fr n isiIaIor ai aThaîtcule purposes. its frau-.i'. m=: a lart 0

î'î*.1 itate mullstitutluu, 1in 1i'7l,. y 'n oser
whelminfg :apiar vite..

To Continto Untîl JIanar 1, 149.

1eLuber), aad ils GKtNés i§NQ;L.. slagsegIj
isa WINI t£ a. Car-e iun each ir tle other

ter. nenth. nri th. rear. nid are ar raIswm
in publie. L the &cademy I MIugtt. New· srrn. La.

Wn xMEDt FOR TwP.NTY YEARS FoiR iNT.iiitiY or
i. DiRAWINnS iND P MPr PAN:ÉT

Oie PRIZEIm

Attîs-nd a fIlow :
'We do 4e cr¢&ertîik 4a5 occ uspercr.' :1r c a, r-

nenti for at' e ion:b.uLi ei.Aà. . s , . E e ay g At Louisiana State Littery Compa y, s'--i p r-
i..2s rnana!seraitdcntroi thM Dr awa ly a , i di

ï,t thegan 'ar o*•luiiietd atilh 4,i'iii * tairnl· a dg
il. goodl 'ait& 00ard - (l uarttie edru 15 Uit'srcur e
('ernpanyto use ttac 8eelr ae, amîk 'ai s .asiefo .u"
signa îresate=a-' 4 fp wisen s8.

t.. aaaenesa

rol. r. 31. vlillrs i'd il (i. 
5nnatirr r1 n neof

r m,1 s il r ia f il g0ur 1t, , i s. I,d

I-.d ..r vill-re, to rLrseni im at the~ Iwng
wrhes.r î1. wa.,ht -Ir. ViLor has aire..dy

super.,,siqu, uf tour iirnwing.

Wr 14e aergSflaeespana ai Bat4. e.r..
S e eui rawen an rhe 1oaisana 9Zate4aior rut leiir a .l, y
le orese. nled at Dur :u'îtera.

t. liwA s..EY, Pr--. i u!nrt a i nank.

L. It .1I % s, Pres. N. oriA .n i, ail itik.
AiL KUlN, i'reidein Uilni,,u lNatin-à lt..k.

fHE MONTHLY $5 DRAWING
wVLL TAEI >l'LACs

u Il:e êendrnor nr I.guaic, le,, O9rleanr.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,00 Nîumbrs lu tIh VhIu.

me ,r Pmaia.
. ZR'uz o t: $75 u luais................: o

i lPîîli 11F< 2.,îul u..................

K -.7. . 5 tin1 i.,.................lio
5 i-RaIZE , F 1.ii are............... o

25 :7.l 0? I u aE.............2 7
li P'RlZI o? J2O ara............. I r0

1-il ),PR ',7 or 100 AIr.............. 21) 0
3 6 "RizmeBOF 600a rea ......... ...... lmj , l'il
50t) PIZILS OF 4 .are.......,..........u20., O&pi nIKaA*bàriua uia,
li oi, e en rit 51(101 ri .... ,.... $p

100 ,riz. of i) are. .................... t..041
lIu ,'rer. uf 4t re...................... 4,0 0

T ii.M E M aL Plîi2kE.
99 ll l'rires of t'20 ar ..................... ]sî9S

9999 P'rlzsa of i.0 ar......................11,1180

.4314 P'rîr.r, anunmicng to.................$20.-"460

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at $5 i Two-Fifths $2

One-Fifth S1; One-Tenth50e;
One-Twentioth 25c.

'luv Rates. 11 Wholu TIct, ,?or thLir euiilvalient in
frit. 1ulba toc r 511.

pScial rates to agents. Amelits watued *verywjer.

IM1P( I tTJANTr.
send Money by Express at mar- Expense

tu SiuS no lois liu Five DOIIlrm,
jn w[,le W WI l.y .u ehinargee, ai wr prg > Cx-

preiis iaiges on TiLKET aad LioF.Op i'hlZc, fui-
rardei tuo cor. rB(oniàaujv.

Address PAU L CONRAD, Nzw >ULr.Ae, La.

Giîve tull address and rnake signature
lilain.

Congre having lately pused lawni prohibitIng the
u.e of ite imails to ALL LOTTERILE, We Uso t' o kxprelà

.. :;Ipmpaniles lu answfeing coraespondrnta and s.ding
Lista of Pris a.

ihe ultei.tl 1.ata of Pr-sea wi h1e cut 0n IPillieatiOU
to ail Local Agents. after every drawtg inl auny quan.
nty, by K preI S, RE OF UI T.

triENTiOr, Tne prem.eut charter of the Louisiana
State Lttery nomî.aîay, which la part o the LuLsettu-
tfin ,of the Stato, and, by Jitlui utthe SLI1kUEtIs:
SIURT OF TII UNitEU ''ITA S, ls ai nviciable
îoutract bitweeil the taite and the iLottery Lompany,
clil remain in force UNTIL l'9i5.

In biyi .g a LuIiana tate L tu.ry Tiet,lse that
the lhet l daterd at ew iiai; thiA. the P lP.II

rawn tisI uu ber la pyabll n a I r--ane;h.t
the TiIcke, lali inerd sy PAUL ONLAan, Prei -It tthat
i la encored with the .hgnatur. mf g. ... - a .. A.

EAMLV,Nid W L CAELL,aUifd I-il ... VILL RE. haV-
lng aise the . uaranice or uur Nationaii BuXei. tliruig
their ,reaidente, tu pay any prize preswened at I Ir
:oýinitere,

ih..re are Po many% infpi r and dishnlest subemes
on thie mrket oir the sale if whiei v--indurs r vieve
enormou..Is commlintions, that buyeui mut sles to Lt,
aid protect then selve s by UiUI1 Un lhaviug
LiE' I iNA RTiTH LrITEFtY ritikr suad noue
thPrs, if th.v want thn advrtigsi . h.nnn fir? a arize.

PERSONAL.-LEIT1MATE DETECTIVE
WOtK t nennriection witb burgliaries. for.

geries, bla.kmailllgi acbeies, rnyiterious dis.
apperanc., and ail detective work ln crimi.
na ndcivil business promptly at.tended t by
th Canadian Secret ServIce, Oflice, Temple
Building. Msontreal. Offilce Telephone: 2131.
Private Telephones . 46b3 and 60419. JOHN A..
GRORE. Supt. Comn cal Work ; BILAI r,

JOB PRIN IING-Ifm YOUr.-thirking
of having any ob prilt.ing done. liease
clil at thils 'ce before, placing your

ordur.
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cGALE'S
BUTTEE.NUT

o--

25 cents par box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIS11T &C ,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

FOR . .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H -'BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere,

SEE LE Y'S HARD-RUBBERTRUSSES!
1, iL à-, Lai la1;.,h cL n Itltfoma uf IALKdiA Or IBUPTUBIC witb

EW A StOF luII TATLI n tI: f tm iI à . t 
1
î t I a utîij a r a d e e u re f ti cu rable 

o- fi uc tt., iied4 u i&u wuru wttltout ilicotvn'ete by the.

- t. pttîluied nnptewêrr.oemlamM% k.nglifu l.Cu.<iat.

25Yr an rnisIt.atiçr . . a nnn d et ian ma
.4laena.ap d .,n, .* .S.!Arinjtir4avsy.urarhrsrgg Trein imeoor

IJ lerm#t,' or tuPtrs- and '-irt.¶..1 il uil ati nna Mtdi ncet lwîa s f hpnii.<n L. wniitd
01%Opl<tinf. . 99 MEILLEW & <CO.. 25 «ouch Ilithb N1t. IHILADIL.PIIEA, PA.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self- Baisi»g Fluui
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINk

article. Honsekeepers should ask for IL anr

a-athat <h te t i nthr. e.ra mitatinn,..

THE DAZZLER.
One new wtasve or IR-h Hnavy Velvet Car-

at 51 U5, worth $13. Muintreal Carpet
Warllehoutse.

la. G. SI[K]&r. CO.,

357 St. James Street.

S3 aDay Sure,
>~ ai. to w e -da . . l
A d A. .K i-.S , n I- l,

.f-"; k laititiI'tîy wkut

WINDSO R, Ont.
17,me-M ar a

W. H.O. YOUNC,
Surg~e on-1Dentls ti

1694 Notre Dame Stfreet.

Presgervation oflthe Natural Teeth and pain
lua. extraction. Dorsentia Laughing Gas,
Vegetablet Vapoaur and IEther. Artfelai
work guaranteed satisfactory.
TEI,PM MO1 2M5 rG.1* QJ

MISSJNG WORD.
We don'i. afrera prie for the isaine word,

ut vnu will aiss he gretest. CA R PET BA R
GAINS etver aiffered hiwrnrer if ynni don'L tale
adatiage or ouar '-RE .T APR I L tsALE
upe.n r.ver'y i~ t nl titi il

.D.e G. ( L & C ,

357~ ~ 69 NotJnr tes e Dare Stree,)

L, J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cut/ery,l P/ated
Ware, Too/s, Builders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence StreeJ'
mo01rrM CP-1- .Ln

GRANDPfRUNK
RA..II.W.A.'-.

Trains Leuve Bonaventure as
follows:

WRSiT'.
O 301 a.m.-For Toronto, Chb aga, &c.
*S.0i0 p.mn - "* *
U35 ..- "Lirnmid" For Toronto, 9nours

Chicag, (23lhuur.), &r.
0.00 s.m.-Fur Otnawa and C.A. Ry. points.
-1-45 pari.- Il Il
5.0u p.m.-For Cornwall,

3ti.AsT.
7.55 a.rn.-For Purtiland, Point Levl,(Quebec)

lit John and Hiiniiax
a.55 p.m.-Fir Mherbr-ke and Island Pond.5.3 p.ii.-Fiàr &d ilyacinthe
l0.15i .m.-For Portland aud Point Levi,

îQ.uebeen.

7,00 a.m.-For New York via St. Lawreuce&
Adlrotnduck liv

8.25 a.m.-Fgtr Bu-onn, New York via Central
Vermont ity.

1.40 a.m.-Fo- New York via Delaware &
Hudsni Rv.

U.45p.m.-Fur Henrintigrort, Massena
Mirilngs and Valleytleld.

4.65p.m.-Foer Newc York via bv Lawrence
& Aciirundartck Rv.

05.80(p m.-F.or Ner York & Boston via Cen-
tral t ermit1 Ry.

»5.40 D.m.-For Ne.w York via Delaware &
Hudsnti Ry.

*8.40. p.m.-Fur New York and Boston via
Central Vermont Ry.

@Daily, al otlier irain daliy. except Sunday.

TICKET OFFICES,
148 St. James '~-tid Bonaventnrp

; Station es-Li

T. 0. O'BRIEN,
381 ST. L&WREmnCE ST.,

(N4 ar St <'at h"rine.)
-- :0n:--

Have juat received my New Stock of the
bot lineo of Shues, includiDng

Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear.
QREAT BARCAINS. COOD VALUE.

322

S. CAeSLEY'S COLUMN
STYLISH JACKETS

For Spring eli d umnier Nuovelties,
imported dir, c :is -oni lsiincled.

S CAR3.EY,
Notre Damne Street.

BitUSSEILS C ritPET SQ UA RES

LADIES' NEW CAPES
AIn iunlimited steck ofLd i Capes

in all the latest and mmts fainiiuinablr
sty lep.

New Dalkeith Capes, in ail new shades
of COlt h.

New Hinry Il Capes, inalliw aades
o cloiI.

New Columbus (apes,in all newni ades
of eab

N'w Roseniore Capes. in al new shades
of f loth.

New felmirsdale Capes, in aill new
shades of clotih.

% CARSLEY,
Noe Dame Street.

Anglo-udian Carpet Squares.

Si YLISH CA PES
For Spring anti uini or, a birge ttock

to(111 iiti fIt] Lu n -:tctfotîl.

S. CARLEY'S,
N'ire Dinme sreet

TAPESTRY CAIRPET SQUARES

Ladies' Waterjrroofs.
Ladies' Cravenette Waterpro-fs, thie

lightpst ai mtitt itdurableI atdi hlie lsil.t
niitable Waterpronu1 Gkirrmient. yet intro-

dUeil. P mduom in ia acolors.
Ladies' Shtt Silk Waterproofs, in al]

nîew shades.
Rigby Tweed Watrproofs, in ne%%

patterns. In niew styles. ini ail sizesi.
Etglih 'iveid Waterproofs, Scotch

[wteed Wdterpnrî ifs. in late. styles.
Waterprtxfs for Misies and Chitldreni.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

AYRAMAN CARPET SQUARES

LINENY GOODS
S. CARSLEY'S FOR LINENS.

Tie pridutctiniîs of ail the leadiny.'
lionm fof the wmJd. Fine lri-h Table
Daiiasks. Fine Scotch Table D masika.

S CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street

Kensington Carpeb Squares.

-TABLE NAPERY
Hand Loom Linen Table Cloths, in ail

sizes.
haI-f Bleached Linen Table Clotho, in

ail sizes.
Snow White Linen Table Cloths, in al

uizes.
Oliver Bleach Linen Table Cloths, in

ail sizes.
Double Damask Table Cloths, in al]

sIzes.
. Hand.drawn and Fringed Table Clotho
in all sizes.

S, CARSLEY,
Notre Daine Street.

Ever Increasing,
The sale of Gentlemen's Rigby Water-

pronf Overc' ats keeps steadMly increas-
in, hecauqe the'y are proved to be the
best and cheapest.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame StrtS,

MANTLE BAZAAR
During Easter Week.

LADIES' NEW JACKETS
LAJEsY NEW CAPEi
AND ALL .NOVELTIES.

In Ottdoor Garments, at

S CARSLEV3,
Notre Dame Strect.

Special Exhibition.
European MDodel Millinery.

NEW STRAW HATS

AND MILLINERY TR[MMINGS

special Exhibition
LADIES' PLAID B1.OUSE, FANCY

SILK BLOUSFS, ZOUAVE VE8TS
AND LADIES' COSIUMES.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1778

NoTE DA.mE STREET,

MONTREAL

PaOVINc~ Et o UEItEc, SU PEInR COU HT
DitirletofMnIreau. £ N. 2L19.
Daine Eitma FIetcher Reed, of Montreal,

autihurizd tUn site, Pittutill. vs. Thornai A.
B.ihop, of Montreal, Contrtor, Derendant.
Au action for separauion or properly has ibotu
instiuted.

Montreat, eth MaIrchi,1893.
HUrCHr[NiN & Ut ffTR ED.

3-1-5 Attorneys for Plaint% ff.

CA NA 1,
Province of Qutebec. SUPERIOR COUT,

titairieL or Matret Nt ) 39.

hame Della Viau, wt fe of Medere Barbeau.
iarier,f lbe p:,ri.h .r t1t. -on-tant, Iii-irict

if Muan' reail,duiy nulhiorize'd t, e'.ter cal juntlice,
Plitlitr, vs. lie -s d Ni.-deric Barbeau, iarmer,
,f lie eurnet plae, 1 DiidntiLIL.

A t acion for separaitonn as lo property ha
ii-en retturnied itntu Uuri, la this case, on the
3it February la-t.

Mun1.real,2nd March, 183.
P. LANCTOT,

%3 5 Plaintlfr Attorney.

WatchesJlewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lumps, Rodger' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI qtiaiity,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
[NSPRCTION CORDrALLF ENVITrI.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner st. Peter.

(Lal M St. avtimp. 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSa
rhis Great Household Medicine

ranks amonget the leadin,
necessaries oc Life.

These fanius Pille purify the BT.OD and at
at on irfuliy yet othingiy on the rAc

LÉVICH. EIDrkT aud BOMIE4.ti alitnu tons
enterizy ant imrtri't>thaeerena9 MAIS pltlqG4
i.IbeK. They ar ccnidently reeomnieuded i
ziber-ating ren.-dy tu att cases wtuere thts coupti-
tut on. tram Wh aver cause, blt% bco-ne impaired -

or woakeea . Tey are Wonderfuly efeacAuonm as
to aitl nietincidentai intains o it0f aU ce'
and an a GaIERAL FAMILY MaDICIMX ar un-
surpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
It Seurchttgant tneat gtroportiol are known

thrOughOUt thie world for tiobe ra

Rad Legs, Bad Breasts, 014
Wounde, Bores and Ulcers

This la an Infallible remedy. If a ctually rubbed
on te ttdk and dctenta -malt lti mat ft cures
thOBE TEROAT, %iphtherla, Bruhtia Couirbe,
Coldi, and even A Haf A For Glandular bwoil-
ingsA, Abuaesel, Piles, iatulas,

Cout, Rheumatism
and overy kid of SKIN DI AE, it ha naver .-aan
known tin fat.

I ho Pis and odntment are naannnotnred only aIt
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

and Are laid by aIl landau-aci adine otitrotbout
the vivilled word, wth direo i s for us e in almoNt
oiety lanwuacl.

T Te Trao arlks of these medtcines are registered
nt oaa. enoo, anyone t iroughott ho ritihit
possessions vWhoaona.,e,.p thte AmerleatCaula,.
feit. for aie wl be pirspcutied.

»"'Purchasers should look gothe Label
the Pots and Boxes. If t he adreas is not
gzford Stret, London, Lhey ar. avug1eu,


